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REVIEW OF DIAGNOSIS AND TREAT-
MENT OF ASIATIC CHOLERA.*

BY H. A1NOTT, M.D., LONDON, ONT.

If the first cases which occur in a district could
be Promptly diagnosed, there would be littie diffi-
Culty in stamping it out. But unfortunately it
presents no distinctive symptom which is not
occasionally found in sporadic cholera. More.
over, the characteristic phenomena are not often
developed at firat, and as the premonitory diar-
rhoa is frequently controlled with comparative
ease, many such cases may occur before it is
recognized. The history of its advent in many
places inclines me to the belief that the earliest
cases have been overlooked as simple diarrhea.
The outbreaks at the asylums of Lauffen and
Neittleben, in Germany, would seem to bear no
other explanation, and coming nearer home, the
cases occurring in New York City last year, scat-
tered as they were over such a wide area, points
in the same direction. These mild cases propa-
gate the bacilli as readily as the more severe, and,
in unconscious ignorance, they may be sown far
and wide, to bring forth an abundant harvest of
nialignant cholera. Situated as we are so far to
the west, with such abundant warning, we should
treat every case of diarrha with all the sanitary
precautions that we would employ if it were a
known case of cholera. While it is true that
there are no symptoms whereby we may with
certainty diagnose the early stage of cholera from
diarrhea or cholera-morbus, yet there are some
symaptoms which are very rare in anything but
true cholera, such as vertigo, tinnitus aurium,
headache and much greater depression of spirits.
In any case of diarrha, with a possibility of
cholera before us, a marked prominence of ner-
* Read before the Ontario Med. Association, June, 1893.

vous phenomena should cause us to suspect cholera.
When to these are added symptoma of-shock, auch
as rapid, weak pulse and peripheral coldness, the
probability is increased ; but when, in addition,
we have cyanosis and suppression of secretions, it
amounts almost to a certainty.

The symptoms are sometimes severe from the
outset, but tha vivid pictures.of th& book& are,
rarely seen till in the advanced stage. So far as
symptomatology is concerned, it may be taken as
granted that, as stated by Osler, "the clinical
picture presented by Asiatic cholera is almost
identical with that of cholera nostras." Bearing
this in mind, it becomes our duty to procure a
thorough bacteriological examination, as soon as
possible, in any suspected case. By this means
alone can an absolute diagnosis be made.

The fatality is said to be all the way from 30
to 80 per cent. of those attacked. Any diseased
condition of the intestinal mucous membrane
renders the disease very fatal. Bad hygienic
conditions, such as over-crowding, bad air, poor
food, impure water, or anything which causes a
condition of depressed vitality, renders a person
an easy prey to any disease, and cholera is no
exception. This is an important fact, that deserves
more attention than it usually receives. A man
may think and declare that he is in good bealth
and may have the appearance of health, and yet,î
on account of bis having been breathing impure
air, drinking bad water, or some other cause, he
succumbs to a disease from which an apparently
weaker person would easily recover. This is
known to be true of beer-drinkers who, while they
have the enviable, rosy hue of health, make a-
poor fight when- disease attacks them, and it is
just as true in regard to other conditions of low-
ered vitality.

Tobacco is not often referred to as an element
in prognosis, yet there are eminent men who do
not hesitate to declare that it very much dimin-
ishes a man's chances of recovery from cholera.

In attempting to review the treatment of
cholera, I shall only take up a few of the reme-
dies and methods which have been employed, and
endeavor to discuss the principles involved, with-
out wearying you with details, which are to be
found in every medical journal. The indications
for treatment are not at all well marked. For
instance, it is not certain that the alkalinity of
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the intestinal juices is something to be chemically
counteracted ; observers are not agreed that the
cyanosis is due to the diffusion of blood-serum,
and it is open to question whether it is possible
to destroy the bacilli in the alimentary canal.

The diarrha is the principal and often the
only symptom met with early in the disease, and,
even regarding this, professional opinion is divided
into two great camps. The one looks upon the
diarrhoa as an effort of nature to rid herself of
the bacilli and their poisonous products, and be-
lieve that astringent measures only favor their
retention and absorption. Those who favor this
view advocate the use of remedies which tend to
limit or destroy the cholera germs, together with
measures calculated to sweep them as rapidly as
possible out of the bowels.

Those who advocate the astringent theory,
regard the diarrha as a condition which, like all
catarrhal states, favors the rapid multiplication of
the bacilli. They believe that by checking pro-
fuse secretion and allaying irritation they are
removing conditions which favor the growth of
cholera germs. There is no doubt that many
cases have recovered under this line of treatment,
whether as a result or in defiance of the treat-
ment, who shall say ? There is probably a mea-
sure of truth in both theories, as I shall endeavor
tg show.

There can be little doubt that the undigested food
and fecal matter in the bowels forme the most
favorable soil for the growth of the bacilli, and
the development of their toxines, and there are
probably few medical men at the present day
who would not regard it as their first duty to
remove such material as soon as possible in an
ordinary case of diarrha. This would also seem
to be the proper course to pursue in cholera, not
with the object of removing the bacilli, but the
materials which favor their growth. For this
purpose, castor-oil, Gregory's powder and rhubarb
have met with most favor. Of course if this ob-
ject had been effected by the efforts of nature,
nothing would be gained by adding to the irrita.
tion. Some who have tried the purely purgative
treatment have given it up and gone back to the
astringent method, but they probably did not use
that judgment which is necessary to the success
of any treatment. Sir George Johnston, who
may be said to be an apostle of the purgative

treatment, admits that there is a time when pur-
gatives should give way to a soothing and astrin-
gent course, calculated to allay the irritation and
heal the mischief caused by the disease. From
several places where this plan has been tried come
the most encouraging reports. It was given a
very thorough comparative trial in the Liverpool
parish infirmary, in 1866. Ninety-one cases were
treated with hypodermic injections of morphia,
astringents, stimulants, etc., with a mortality of
71.42 per cent. Eighty-seven cases treated with.
castor-oil and a liberal allowance of food and
alcohol gave a percentage 41.37 deaths. One
hundred and ninety-seven cases were treated with
castor-oil alone, without food or alcohol, and the-
death-rate was only 30.45 per cent.

Epidemics differ so much, and there have been
so many cases which have recovered with little or
no treatment, that we must be careful in estimat-
ing the value of any method, but a comparative
test such as that referred to, is surely of more.
value than any number of individual experiences.

Cantain's method to a certain extent belongs to-
the category of eliminatives, for while he adds.
tannic acid and laudanum to the enema, they do,
not prevent it washing out the fecal matter and
toxines from the bowels as far as it reaches. There
is probably very little absorption, and so the tan-
nin and opium will only have a local effect, if any."
In early stages this treatment seems to have given
good results, but when used in the later stages
when the blood has become saturated with toxinea
and nature requires all her powers of depuration,
although it checks the diarrha, the patients usu-
ally die in a typhoid condition.

In this, as in many other diseases, we are in
great need of a more complete knowledge of the-
natural history of the disease, uninfluenced by
drugs. We know at present that many cases get
well with little or no treatment, and the most
active measures give only a small percentage of
recoveries. Fuller knowledge of its natural his-
tory would, doubtless, cause us to discard many of
our powerful remedies. Opium is one of our most
powerful means of relieving pain and shock, which
are such important factors in the struggle for life
in either a medical or surgical case. It also lessens
peristalsis, and diminishes all the secretions, except
that of the skin. These properties may prove of
great value if wisely used, but powerful weapons:
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require skilful hands. We must recollect that
nature is making a desperate effort to cast off an
invader, and if we drug her off to sleep, and check
all the measures she has adopted to defend herself,
we are giving the advantage to the enemy.

The history of the profession shows that we
have had a tendency to mistake relief from suffer-
ing for improvement. A patient bled to the ap-
proach of syncope, expresses great relief, but it
was the relief which comes from the near approach
of death. So opium, alcohol, chloroform, etc.,
give relief by pushing the system a few stages
nearer the boundary line of death. Many believe
that opium has a stimulant effect in small doses.
I arn af raid that many young men, and some
Older ones, have learned by bitter experience, that
even minute doses of opium, not only relieve pain,
but, under certain circumstances, produce sleep
from which there is no waking. Koch could not
communicate cholera to guinea pigs till he had
narcotized them with opium.

When we discover a narcotic that does not
lower the vital powers, we can use it without fear.
Inl the meantime I hold that no narcotic whatever
should be used in the treatment of cholera, unless
it seems certain that the relief to pain and shock
Will do more good than the lowering of the vital
functions will do harm. In our choice of a
narcotic we should select that which will give the
greatest relief to pain, and at the same time pro-
duce the least depression of the vital functions.
Chloroform by mouth or inhalation and chloralhypo-
dermically, seem to meet these indications.

From a study of the action of alcohol it is
dificult to conceive how it could do anything but
harm. It is certainly an anodyne, but in this
respect very inferior to chloral or chloroform. If
it were as fatal to bacteria as it is to man, we
Imight expect it would be an excellent germicide,
but its action in this respect is very slight. On
account of its affinity for water it must assist the
disease in robbing the system of its fluids and
increasing the thirst. I believe that it belongs to
the class of narcotics, all of which weaken the
vital powers.

In this I may be wrong, but I find myself in a
large and very respectable company, such as Sir
William Gull, Sir Andrew Clark, Prof. Wilkes,
Prof. Whitla, of Belfast, and a host of others at
home and abroad. If this view be correct, it

forms one more reason wby it should be sparingly
prescribed in cholera.

In a disease in which the causative agent is
confined, to a great extent to the alimentary
canal, we might expect great results f rom antisep-
tics. So far, however, there has been no notable
advance made in that direction.

Calomel maintains its reputation as the most
valuable antiseptic in this disease. Runnuff and
Zeimmsen especially assert its superiority. They
commence with a dose of f rom four to eight grains,
and continue with f rom J to ½ grain, every two
hours. Paul Gibier, of New York, gives the
bi-chloride, but calomel is probably, to a certain
extent changed into bi-chloride in the stomach and
bowels, especially if an acid be given.

Mineral acids are destructive to the bacilli and
are found to maintain that reputation in practice.

Muriatic, sulphuric and lactic acids have, so
far, been the favorites, but probably here, as in
many other diseases, the sulphurous may be found
to be superior to any other as an antiseptic.

But it seems to me more reasonable, instead of
using powerful poisons to kilI the bacilli, to use
measures to carry them out of the bowels along
with anything which might be a favorable medium
for their propagation. If enemata of hot water
be used they would have the additional advantage
of supplying heat to the body in a very effective
manner, and we know its value in inflamed condi-
tions of the stomach.

During the algid stage, many patients are said
to have been rescued by injecting water into the
blood. Of the several methods which have been
adopted to accomplish this, intravenous injection,
which dates as far back as 1834, seems to be the
most successful. The procedure has been very
much simplified. Now, a simple reservoir for
containing the fluid, a piece of rubber tubing and
a needle trocar for perforating the vein are all
the instruments required. Cantain introduced
the method of injecting the fluid under the skin.
Grettman, of Berlin, prefers this, but in hospital
practice generally the intravenous method met
with most favor, h private practice the continu-
ous subcutaneous method has been most used, but
was followed by abscesses in some instances. The.
fluid has also been introduced into the peritoneum,
but this method has not been used sufficiently to
justify an opinion.

P93 1
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Different formule for the fluid to be injected
have been proposed, but the normal salt solution,
containing .75 per cent. of salt and properly steril-
ized, seeme to have given as good satisfaction as
anything.

One of the latest methods of treatment has been
the Kleb's anticholerine, a toxic material obtained
f rom a pure culture of comma bacilli. It has not
been extensively tried, but the reports so far do
not indicate that it has much value.

To sum up, it does not seem that late years have
given us any remedy or procedure of notable value.
The battle yet remains to be fought out between
the eliminative and astringent methods. I believe
that the eliminative forces will win at no distant
day, and that this will mark the first great
advance in treatment.

The points on which I am specially anxious, to
hear a good discussion are:

(1) Cholera frequently exists in a vicinity in
such a mild form as to escape detection for a
length of time, before malignant cases occur.

(2) The eliminative method of treatment may
not give the most prompt relief to suffering, but
it ensures much the largest proportion of
recoveries.

(3) Opiates should be used only for relief to
pain and shock, and then only after other anodynes
have failed to give relief.

THE TREATMENT OF POTT'S DISEASE
OF THE SPINE.*

BY A. B. JUDSON, M.D.,
O-thopædic Surgeon to the Out-PatientDepartment of the

New York Hospital.

While caries of any part of the vertebral column
cannot be considered an unimportant affection, it
is well to recognize the fact that much depends
on the region of the spine inyolved. In the mid-
dle dorsal region it is perhaps the most serious
trouble, excepting malignant disease, that can at-
tack the bones of the growing child. In this part
of the spinal column the destruction is often
extreme and the deformity greàt, evidently because
the affected bones are at the greatest disadvantage
mechanically. Lower down, the vertebral bodies
are so large that they do not lose their relation.of

*Presented at the Pan-American Medical Congress at
Washington, September, 1893.

mutual support until the loss of substance is very
extensive, and above, the vertebral bodies, though
small, have less weight to sustain. But in the in-
termediate portion not only do thebonesfeel the in-
cessant movements of respiration, but they are also
more widely moved in flexion and extension and in
lateral curving with rotation than in other parts of
the column, and furthermore they are exposed in a
peculiar manner to the risk of over-strain from
their position in the middle of the column. I
think it is in the experience of all of us that in
this middle and upper dorsal region Pott's disease
continues longest before consolidation takes place.
Here we have a most striking illustration of the
fact that the recovery from articular osteitis is
postponed by unfavorable mechanical environment.
As joints in the upper extremity, free from the
mechanical stress attending locomotion, recover
easily, while those which in the lower extremity,
bear the beat and burden of the day, recover only
after prolonged and extensive destruction, so arti-
cular osteitis in the cervical region of the spine is
easily curable, while in the upper and middle dor-
sal region relief and repair come only after desper-
ate and prolonged risk.

How can we best assist nature to cure this dis-
ease in this difficult part of the skeleton? The
same general rules apply here as in the treatment
of articular osteitis in the lower extremities. We
can not cut short the disease by an operation or by
any procedure whatever, but can expect with con-
fidence, and must promote by our best endeavors,
the arrest of destruction and the beginning of re-
pair. What then can we do to put the affected
vertebrae in their best attitude and to raise the de-
fensive and reparative powers of the system to,
their highest efficiency I As in articular osteitis
occurring elsewhere we desire, (1) to relieve the
bone of the diuty of supporting weight and concus-
sion, and (2) to prevent the affected joint from
motion, believing that the arrest of these two
functions, weight bearing and motion, are essential
to good treatment. It does not seem wise to keep
the patient recumbent for the long period neces-
sary. In the management of hip disease we put
the affected limb to bed, so to speak, while the
patient is up and about. But a similar resort in
Pott's disease is impossible. Since the patient
is up and, to a certain extent, active in locomotion,
our best resort, in my opinion, is to take what
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benefit can be had from the application of a lever
making pressure from behind forwards in the
neighborhood of the posterior prejection and coun-
ter-pressure from before backwards at two points,
one above and the other below the level of the
disease. In a limited sense this application re-
lieves the diseased joints from the weight of the
body while the patient is up and about, bécause
antero-posterior pressure thus applied transfers a
part of the weight and concussion, incident to
standing and walking, from the diseased bodies of
the vertebrve to the processes, which remain sound.
Iaving thus (1) removed so far as is practicable,
injurious pressure from the diseased structures, it
is obvious that we have also applied the most
effective kind of retentive splint for (2) the arrest
of motion in the affected joints.

It does not take much practical experience to
convince one that efficient pressure applied in this
manner is productive of good. It may not at once
arrest morbid action and induce cicatrization of
the carious bone. For these events we must wait
for the natural re-action, but it is not difficult to
believe that nature will the more promptly inter-
vene with reparative efforts if our mechanical
applications relieve distress and substitute a feel-
lg of strength for weakness and apprehension.
A well-applied support at once gives a degree of
relief which finds plain expression in the face and
attitude of the patient. As a matter of fact a
feeling of security and comfort is afforded by the
use of a corset made from any of the materials in
ordinary use. I will not indicate the defects of
apparatus of this kind. The inexpensiveness of
jackets and the ease with which they can be
Obtained and applied, make them of the greatest
service to a vast number of patients who otherwise
would have no mechanical support whatever. But
Iien and where it can be done it is necessary to

give the patient the benefit of accurately adjusted
antero-posterior pressure.

At the best, antero-posterior pressure, no matter
how carefully applied, fails to give all the support
which is desirable. This is because the leverage
la deficient• In the vertebral column there is
found no long bony lever such as is at hand in
making a mechanical application for fixing the
knee. There is, rather, a succession of irregular
bneS movable upon each other, which, from the
nature of the case, impair the success of any

attempt to arrest motion or support the column
by pressure from behind forwards and counter-
pressure from before backwards, because the
pressure from before backwards will, a part of it
at least, be expended in bending backward portions
of the vertebral column above and below the pro-
jection. The force thus employed is, however, by
no means wasted, as it secures an ultimate improve-
ment in the shape of the trunk, which is often
characteristic of patients who have been thus
treated.

The apparatus needed is essentially simple, con-
sisting of two parallel uprights united below by a
pelvic band, and diverging at their upper ends at
the base of the neck, and curving over the tops of
the shoulders. Pressure f rom behind forwards is
made by two pads attached to the uprights at the
level of the projection and applied a short distance
from the median line on each side. Counter-
pressure from before backwards is made below by
a strap passing from one end of the pelvic band to
the other in front of the pelvis, and above by
straps, one on each side, passing from the upper
end of the upright through the axilla to be buckled
to the upright. The most important feature of a
brace constructed to carry out these views is the
use of mild steel for all the metal parts. The use
of this material puts in the hand of the surgeon
the power to lmodify the degree and direction of
pressure to the changing shape, and to meet the
increasing tolorance of the skin to pressure. The
re-action of the skin should receive special and
constant attention, and gentle and gradually
increasing pressure should be made till the limit
of comfortable tolerance is reached.

By patient attention to details, apparatus thus
designed may with certainty be made comfortable
and efficient. The diffused support furnished by
a jacket is often secured by the addition, to the
simple lever described above, of aprons and other
pieces which add to the feeling of stability and
security without interfering with the chief func-
tion of the apparatus which is to make antero-
posterior pressure. One hardly knows where to
begin and where to end in the consideration of the
details which demand attention in practice of this
kind. I will close by saying that cheapness and
cleanliness may be promoted by leaving the steel
parts of this brace unpolished, and covering them
with a s*ngle layer of adhesive plaster, and then
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with strips of canton flannel or silk cut bias, and
renewed without much trouble as often as may be
desired.

THE ÆETIOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS
OF ALCOHOLIC INEBRIETY.

The "alcohol habit," " drink craze," " thirst for
alcoholic liquors," oinomania, dipsoihania, compre-
hended under the general title Inebriety, and for
which the latter is a synonym, is oftentimes, if not
always, the symptom or outward and prominent
manifestation of diseased conditions, which
antedate the alcohol craving, and are its predispos-
ing and exciting causes iot only; but complica-
tions-which retard, and sometimes even prevent
a cure.

In the popular, and too often in the professional
mind, alcohol is regarded as the cause and the root
of the whole evil of inebriety. We desire to assert
that inebriety is frequently dependent upon causes
with which alcohol has nothing to do. There is .a
neurotic craving-it may be congenital, it may be
developed as the resuit of disease or accident.
This craving demands the various forms of narcotic
stimulants, those that first excite, then produce
narcosis more or less complete. Alcohol fulfils
this condition, is easily accessible, reasonably
inexpensive, and is the one drug that meets a
morbid craving that seems to be almost universal.
But what about the origin of this craving, this
abnormal desire for alcohol or other drugs.

We do not fail to recognize the deteriorating
effects of alcohol manifested ·principally, at least,
more pronouncedly upon the nervous system as
seen in the various forms of insanity, and the
various neuroses, neuritis, epilepsy, alcoholic
paralysis. We also note the degenerative effects
of alcohol on lung, liver, kidney or other organs
and tissues of the body; or as a special poison in
the same sense that lead, arsenic and tobacco
produce their effects.

But beyond and back of the direct, deleterious
effects of alcohol, functional or organic, upon the
nervous system, or its alterative effect on tissue,
or its direct poisonous effects, as far as alcohol
may be regarded as a factor in the production of
inebriety, we believe that we may practically
exclude it from consideration as a prime factor,
certainly the most important factor in the Stiology
of inebriety.

We believe that the great majority of inebriates
become so from necessity, not from choice, that
there is a " vi a tergo" of heredity, environment
and disease, that produces physical degeneracy
and pushes them over and plunges them into
inebriety.

With some of the various predisposing and
exciting causes of inebriety we are reasonably
familiar; these by their direct or reflex influence
upon the cerebro-spinal axis produce or lead to
habits of involuntary drunkenness or inebriety.
The patient with fever craves and may drink
water freely, excessively and injuriously. The
diabetic is an aqua-maniac in a certain sense, but
in neither case do we recognize the aqua-mania or
water craving as the disease, but rather as proceed-
ing from certain abnormal conditions which we
readily recognize. So the liquor thirst is the
result of morbid conditions that produce an
abnormal desire, which alcohol seems, temporarily
at least, to satisfy.

Whether there are any definite lesions of the
nervous system which produce dipsomania as
other well-defined lesions of the nervous system.
have produced definite well-known symptoms, we
are not prepared to say, but classify dipsomania
with erotomania, kleptomania, pyromania, or other
forms of periodical and impulsive insanity, which
are niarked by nerve storms or crises, which like
tidal waves come suddenly, overwhelm the
individual and plunge him into characteristic
forms of dissipation, violence or crime.

The excessive use of alcohol, while it is often-
times the cause of various diseases of the nervous
system, and also a frequent cause of insanity, is
also the precursor or initiatory symptom of certain
diseases of the nervous system and also of
insanity.

The paretic will crave and use alcohol in the
earlier stages of his malady. The victim of
nervous syphilis is addicted to it, more especially
in the later stages when the nervous system,
becomes involved ; about one in six of the several
thousand inebriates that have passed under our
observation at the Fort Hamilton institution were
so affected.

I have reason to believe that many did not use
alcohol in excess until the nervous symptoms of
syphilis weredeveloped. Any depressing,exhaust-
ing, or painful disease may produce the alcoholic
craving, alcohol being sought for its stimulating
properties. The neurasthenic craves alcohol, and
it temporarily relieves the " nerve exhaustion" so
common amongst the great army of neurotics.
Alcohol, moreover, is second only to opium, ether,
or chloroform as an anesthetic, indeed, has been
used as a substitute for the latter. Hence, persons
find experimentally, that alcohol relieves pain, and
its use is carried to a harnful extent, its deleteri-
ous effects produced and inebriety established.
Indeed, there is an analogy here between the
opium and the alcohol habit. While the former
almost invariably has its starting point as a pain
relieving agent, the latter has also, not infre-
quently, the relieving of pain as its beginning.

It is possible that a healthy individual with
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good personal and family history, may use alcohol
sociably or as a matter of custom, until the habit
becomes firmly established. The alcohol breaks
down the constitution, invades and degenerates
the nervous system, and thus developes inebriety,
because the alcoholic degenerations, or even
functional disturbances of the nervous system are
the very conditions under which inebriety is
established. We say this is possible, but we
assert again that behind the large majority of
inebriates will be found a defective family or
personal history, not only complicating but caus-
ing the inebriety ; retarding, oftentimes preventing
a cure.

It can be thus seen that inebriety is but a
symptom-a flag of distress hung out by the
niervous system. As some one bas aptly said,
" neuralgia is the cry of the diseased nerve," so the
" drink craze" is the cry of the neurasthenic for a
stimulant, of the pain tortured nerve for an anees-
thetic, of the victim of insomnia for a hypnotic.
It is but reasonable to infer then that the thera-
peutics of inebriety must be varied as the causes
that underlie and call it forth. Not any patient
that applies for relief to the physician needs a more
careful examination than does the inebriate. You
ruay rest assured that there is some underlying
cause, probably several, that must be removed if
we would restore the inebriate tohis former habits
of sobriety. If he is found suffering from the later
manifestations of syphilis he will need special
treatment for this condition, especially if the
nervous systeni is involved ; a painful stricture of
the urethra may require division. Chronic malarial
poisoning with its complicating disorder of
stomach, liver and spleen, will demand special
treatment. In a case on record the irritation of a
tape-worm produced a tendency to the excessive
use of alcohol, which tendency passed away when
the worm was expelled.

In a word, the large majority of inebriates are
diseased persons and that primarily and antece-
dent to their inebriety, which is appended to and
aggravates their diseased condition.

Special diseases therefore require special treat-
Ment, irrespective of the inebriety, if we would
Cure the inebriate. In this connection we may
ask are there any drugs that we can substitute for
alcohol. Opium and the salts of morphia will do
80 in a marked degree, although cocaine,chloral and
the bromides have been so used.

The use of opium or morphia is not uncom-
'non arnong inebriates who desire to "leave off
alcohol." The inebriate, as a rule, is a congenital
neurotic. From birth almost, he reaches out for
o0me drug that will gratify or meet his neurotic

craving. lie will "ring the changes " on all drugs
that effect the nervous system; he will try all things
(drugs) and hold fast to that which is bad. The
alcohol and the opium habit to the inebriate are

convertible habits, and the inebriate, like a pendu-
lum, will swng from alcohol to opium ; not in-
frequently the two habits are combined, as in the
fori of tinet. opii., constituting a mixed habit, in
which the affects of both alcohol and opium have
to be considered. Occasionally a case is presented
in which morphia is used hypodermically, and the
alcohol used in the usual manner. In cases where
opium addiction is associated with the habitual
use of alcohol, the opium habit is of paramount
importance and the alcohol assumes a secondary
place. The fact that opium can substitute alco-
hol is the keynote to manyvaunted secret cures, in
the so-called " narcotic treatment " for alcohol.
It simply substitutes one habit for another and as
long as the victim is taking the so-called remedy
he is reasonably comfortable. But I admit if the
"narcotic treatment " was carefully practised, in
judicious hands it might, in conjunction with such
other remedical measures as would best eradicate
the primal causes of the inebriety, prove useful if
not curative in cases of inebriety.

Are there any drugs that are specifically bene-
ficial for the treatment of inebriety as such ? We
would state that drugs that act directly as a stim-
ulant to the nervous system are of value. Strych-
nia is a type of this class of drugs and one of the
best of its class. Luton, of Rheims, Belgium, was
the first to point out its value in alcoholism. Then
the Russians used it largely and it was known as
the " Russian treatment," and finally, the Ameri-
cans adopted its use in such cases.

Strychnia has proved serviceable as both abor-
tive and curative in acute alcoholie delirium, as
well as useful in the more chronie forma of alco-
holism. It seems to be tolerated in such cases-
in cases of alcoholic poisoning under normal con-
ditions, we have no record of the value of strych
nia as an antidote; interesting experiments might
be made on the lower animals with a view of de
termining this point. Strychnia is anexcellentcar-
diac tonic, and one of the best respiratory stimu-
lants, and might be used in general medicine in
cases in which alcohol is oftentimes prescribed.

Oxide of zinc, during the past twenty years, has
been used with advantage in cases of chronic alco-
holic intoxication. This drug was largely brought
to the notice of the profession by Dr. W. Marcet,
of London, who had an extensive hospital and dis-
pensary practice, especially in diseases of the ner-
vous system ; and as he found zinc of value in
various chronic disorders of the nervous system,
he used it also in cases of chronic alcoholism. His
observations, published in a small work entitled,
" Chronic Alcoholic Intoxication," are an ex-
tremely valuable addition to the literature of
alcoholism.

Quinine has been used more particularly in the
later or convalescent period of the treatment of
alcoholism. The so-called " Red Cinchona Cure '
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for a time interested the public. Rational med
cine does not recognize any special drug or specifi
remedy as a universal cure in inebriety, nor doeclinical experience form any basis for suclo
claim. From the very nature of the case, such
remedy would be impossible. The cetiology c
inebriety is dependant on such a variety of causmand its environments and complications so numez
ous, that any one remedy could not fulfil al], oeven meet the more important of these conditions
However valuable drugs may be to meet certai
indications in the various conditions incident t
inebriety, we believe that so far as the curativg
treatment of inebriety is concerned, drugs musi
as;ume a secondary place valuable as the ma
be in their respective spheres.

In the treatment of the alcoholic habit we placefirst : Restraint, and seclusion in a 8pecial a8yluc
for a dfJnite period, and total abstinence during
this perio. In a few words, concisely expressed,
this statement includes the plan now adopted bythe leading asylums of this country and of Eu-
rope for the recovery of the inebriate. It invol-
ves restraint (legal if need be), seclusion, a special
institution, in which ail the Iatest and best
methods of dealing with the inebriate are procur-
able, a suaficient period in which to apply thesemeasures and we need hardly add, a long period of
total abstinence from ail alcoholic liquors. We
need hardly add that diet, rest, recreation, hygienic
surroundings and the exhibition of appropriate
drugs are ail included in the above plan.

The causes of degeneration being removed, thefactors of regeneration being brought into action,
new formation of nerve, muscle and tissue aust
supplant degenerated tissue, if haply organic dis-
ease bas not resulted in irreparable injury.

We bave binted at an hysterical element r. the
historyof inebriety. The inebriatewhatevermaybe
his condition, is largely influenced by bis surroand-
ings, hence, as almost in no other disease, must we
recognize the value of psycho-therapeutica agencies
hitherto if not altogether, used by the charlatan,
but recently recognized and practised by leading
neurologists, as of value in their specialty. Inthe light of such an hysterical element in the -linical history of inebriety, we can readily account
for the apparent success of the so-called tenper-
ance movements that sweep over communities
periodically and effect many apparent cures, or
rather, in the language of the day, reformations.
Such an element will also explain why aftersc
a tidal wave of excitment, relapses take place
oftentimes in large numbers, and the period of ex-
citment is followed by a period of reaction.

The occurrence of relapses is readily accountedfor by the fact that the stimulus of the period ofexcitement buoyê up the inebriate for the timebeing, during which strong mental emotion is ipowerful factor. He is keyed up, as it were, for

i- the time, and sustained by a moral stimulus.
'0 When this is withdrawn, reaction, followed byýs corresponding depression, sets in, and the olda method of stimulation is again imperatively de-a manded and yielded to. Why some inebriates gof through such a period of excitement and do not
i, relapse, and why others do, can be accounted for
- by the fact that the former are in a reasonable
r degree of physical health, and are not burdened,dragged down and handicapped, either by disease
i that is non-acoholic, or that is the result of alco-

holic degeneration. The inebriates so affected are
e not influenced, or if at al], only temporarily, by theb so-called " temperance revivals " that appear and
r disappear with almost stated regularity in largeand small communities, and we must add do good,but only in the channel indicated. It is also, oper-

ating through this hysterical feature of inebriety,that charlatanism may effect a temporary, possibly
a permanent success in a c-rtain class of cases.

A physician observed to me that he had visited
many asylums for the cure of the inebriate, andthat when the medical superintendents were men
of strong will power and personal magnetism, as
he expressed it, more cures were effected than.
when the reverse was true.

When the inebriety is due largely to neuras-
thenia, or in cases where the hysterical element
largely preponderates, we believe psycho-therap-eutical agencies, or even those that appeal to,
purely mental conditions, will be of service, but
they will not cure a cirrhosed liver, lung, or kid
ney, or remove the physical causes upon which-
the inebriety may depend. In addition to those
measures that appeal to the higher moral nature,there ought also to be combined such as meet with
certain intelligent wants. To this end al reason-
able amusements, entertainments, and especiallysuch occupations as will interest the person and
keep him busy, should be encouraged if not made
compulsory. Incidently I may mention hypno-tism as having been used especially by French
physicians, with s;ome benefit in cases of chronic
alcoholism. I have no data to give and have not
had any personal experience with it.

The therapeutics of inebriety is a new field as
yet not fairly occupied, but we believe thé onlytrue road to successful treatment will be along theUnes we have indicated. That is, a knowledge of
the underlying causes and the use of such therapeu-tic agencies as will best remove these.

" Toile Causam," the legend emblazonied on the
standard of rational medicine, the watch-word of
every true physician and surgeon, should guide the
specialist and direct his'methods in his.endeavors
to cure the inebriate-Lewis D. Mason, M. D., in
Brooklyn Med. Jour.
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PHARMACOLOGY OF THE NITRITES
AND NITRATES.

Although the first two Croonian Lectures, whichdealt with the pharmacology of nitrites and
nitrates, contained the results of a large amourit
of labor and of close experimental research, thethird and fourth lectures are, we venture to think,more likely to be of value to busy practitioners,
since they deal mainly with therapeutic considera-
tions. Whilst laying due stress upon the various
conditions in which the nitrites and nitrates may
be of service, Professor Leech does not hestitate to
indicate clearly their limitations, even though he
thinks that they are too of ten discarded through
excess of caution. In their favor he points to the
small quantities necessary to influence the vascular
SYstem, to the relative absence of risk, unless
employed with suicidal intent, and to the evanes-
cent action. After refering to the broadness of
the definition of angina pectoris adopted by Sir
Richard Quain, he maintains that according toclinical experience this condition is always
associated with a rise in tension, due to tempor-
arily deceased calibre of either systemic or
Pulmonary vessels, and that the symptoms are the
Outcome of the heart proving unequal to the work
it has to perform. The theory that the relief due
to the administration of nitrites is the result of
true analgesic action is not supported, the reduc-

on of tension, as originally held by Dr. Lauder
Iýrunton, being maintained as the true explanation.
On account of their rapidity of action he prefers
the nitrites of the fatty series, which can be
enployed by inhalation, but he considers that
experience has shown that later attacks are of
longer duration and that although inhalations are
beneficial in earlier attacks they may frequently
have to give place to remedies of more prolonged
activity, such as nitro-glycerine. Nitrite of amyl,as is well known, is not a stable compound, and it
May on that account fail when it is given in
solution, although a disappointing result may
sometimes be due to the short duration of its
period of action or to special insusceptibility of
the individual. On the other hand, Professor
Leech records many cases in which it has been
found expedient to largely exceed the pharma-
copæial dose of the liquor trinitrini, and it is note-
worthy that in his experience it is far safer to
eamploy somewhat large doses of nitro-glycerine
than to resort to injections of morphine. Ethyl
antrate has scarcely been sufficiently employed in
angina pectoris to warrant any very definite
conclusions, but it appears to exert a more power-
fui and more persistent influence in reducing
tension than that possessed by ethyl nitrite.
Although the nitrates of propyl, isobutyl andisoamyl are as effective as the nitrite of ethyl in
lovering tension, they cause so much headache

2

that they have not been employed medicinally.
It must not be forgotten that the influence of
nitrites and nitrates upon angina pectoris is
palliative rather than curative, and that theyshould therefore be used concurrently with such
remedies as iodide of potassium and arsenic.

Paroxysmal cardiac dyspna may be relieved
by the action of the nitrites on the pulmonary
system of vessels as well as on the systemic system,
but the ordinary shortness of breath consequent
on exertion, which is so frequently met with in
simple valvular lesions of the heart, seems to be
unaffected by them. On the other hand, Professor
Leech is convinced that some good, and no harm,has resulted from the use of nitrites in cardiac
failure or in syncope such as that occurring during
the administration of chloroform. Of the value of
this group in asthma and bronchitis there can be
no doubt, but the rationale is not easy to explain.
It is possible that asthma is not the resuit of
simple bronchial spasm, but that there may also
be, as has been suggested by Sir Andrew Clark,
some hyperæmia or tumidity of the bronchial
mucous membrane, and that the influence on the
pulmonary vessels may also relieve the bronchial
vessels. Whatever explanation is adopted,
testimony is largely in favor of using nitrites in
many of those cases which are ordinarily treated
with ammonium carbonate and ether. In uromic
dyspnoea and in migraine the results are dis-
appointing, but the converse holds goods for the
treatment of forms of headache associated with
high tension. The value of the series in tetanus,
strychnine poisoning and epilepsy is open to
considerable doubt, notwithstanding the favorable
statements which have previously been made. In
the treatment of acute Bright's disease there is
also great lack of certainty of the efflcacy of the
nitrites, although diuresis has appeared to be
hastened by the administration of nitro-glycerine
or sodium nitrite; headache and other discomforts
have been reheved by them, and they certainly
have the advantage of causingno ill-effects. Similar
difficulties attend the estimation of the results in
cases of large white kidney and in mixed forms of
chronic nephritis, but in dyspnea and cardiac
failure of late stages of contracted kidney nitro-
glycerine adds to comfort and perhaps tends to
prolong life.

Amongst other practical points may be noted
the remarks upon the official compounds. On
account of the decomposition of nitro-glycerine in
presence of any salt it is better to employ the
tabellæ or else a simple dilution of the liquor
trinitrini with distilled water. For subcutaneous
injection, in the rare cases where inhalation of
amyl nitrite fails, nitro-glycerine is better than
sodium nitrite. The benefits of spiritus etheris
nitrosi has frequently been challenged, even when
the spirit has originally contained its proper
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proportion of nitrite of ethyl, and this lack of tirely upon our own resources in the treatment Of
appreciation appears to be largely the result of these cases. Where an abortion is, tbrough exist-
the rapid decomposition which occurs on mixture ing symptoms, determined to be unavoidable, the
with water; hence the valuable recommendation question of treàtment at once presents itself. If
that the dilution should be affected only at the it were but possible to establish therapeutical rules
time when the drug is required. It is curious, in sucb cases tbe skill and judgment that givepre.however, to learn that this decomposition is drinence to a doctor above bis fellows would be
retarded or prevented when solutions of acetate or wanting, and the professional ignoramus would
citrate of ammonium are mixed with the spirit of stand on a par with the erudite physician.
nitrous ether. This combination bas so long The cause, condition of the parts, general statefound favor with practitioners that it is comfort- of the patient and her surroundings are ail to be
ing to know that their faith was grounded, even quickly and intelligently considered in solving tbe
though unconsciously, upon sound scientific problem of treatment.
foundations. Have you not, as a rule, found upon being called

In the concluding portions of the last lecture to a case, two symptoms taking precedence over
Professor Leech examined the pharmacology of ah other, and for the alleviation of wbich your aidcertain groups allied to the nitrites, such as the was chiefly sougbt. I refer to pain and bomor-
itro group, the nitrosamines, the hyponitrites rhage. Pain, if very severe, for the time heing at

and the oximes, but his remarks and experiments least, we overcome by internai or hypodermatic
upon these points have far greater interest for the medication, and we at once address our efforts to
)harmacologist than for the bulk of the profession. the control of the more alarming of the two, the
Some of these groups are too nauseous for thera- bleeding.
eutic work and others have exhibited marked Placing your patient upon ber side, you make
oxic properties, and upon the whole we feel that a digital examination, and as a rule find the vagina
hey have been investigated rather with a view to fihed witb dots, the removal of wbich is generally
hrow light upon the method of action of older and fo]lowed by a more or less severe homorrhage.
impler compounds than for the sake of perhaps The point of the finger now reaches tbe internai os,dding to the list of new remedies. On these and just within you feel the presenting fotus, that
rounds, therefore, we refrain from summarising is, if tbe product of conception bas advanced thathe results obtained by Professor Leech and fa, or if it bas already been expelled the remain-
ontent ourselves with noting that he has found ing membranes composed of the placenta and am-
bat the nitro-compounds of the fatty series-nitro- nion or deciduve and chorion, if the abortive effort
nethane, nitro-ethane, etc.-lower tension for a is ruade before the third montb. P]acing the dis-
ong time, although not very markedly. From aIl engaged band externally over the fundus of the
bat has been said it will be gathered that in these uterus, you press it downward, and endeavor with
ectures Professor Leech bas presented a very the engaged finger to secure an idea of the relationtmple vindication of the value of pharmacological of the parts, and if possible remove the presentingesearch. Experiments upon the behaviour of the mass; failing in which, you have at your option
ifferent groups upon muscle have afforded tbree methods of procedure for immediate applica-
ndications which have not only encouraged or tion' viz: Curettement, as a rule preliminary dila-
iscouraged therapeutic investigations, but have tation being necessary; vaginal tampon and the
Iso given rise to very numerous practical administration of ocytocies; ocytocics witb appli-
bservations upon the proper methods of prescrib- cation of external pad and T-bandage and fiuid
ng and employing either the nitrites or their extract of ergot internally.
llied compounds.-Ed. Lancet. Treatment by curettement is now generally

adopted by the progressive members of the profes-
Sion, and yet I am in doubt as to its aiways beingOBSERVATIONS ON THE IMMEDIATE advisable. It is tbe exception wben I resort to it,

TREATMENT OF NON-PREVENTA- as I prefer to keep my patient under observation
BLE MISCARRIAGE. for a few days and judge of the necessity of its

performance. I bave so mucb respect for natureTo carry out the instructions of modern writers that I do not go to ber aid with artificiai assist-
n the treatment of surgical cases antiseptically, ance until sbe caîls, and ber voice is as easily dis-ne is forced to believe that they take it for granted tinguished as it is imperative in its tone. Have
bat hospital conveniences are always at hand. We you not often wondered if the advocates of curet-
Il know the confidence the hospital walls instil, tement bave given due consideration to the lacknd the absence of their environments is one of of knowledge on tbe part of the general practi-
he causes thtt lead to atrophy of the enlarged tioner to its ekilîful performance. The use of theErAbrum of the ex-bouse-surgeon, and make us ail instrument, particularly the sharp one, requireseel a certain want of confidence when tbrown en- practice, and I venture the assertion that seventy
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per cent. of the physicians engaged in general
practice do not possess the requisite skill. It is
flot the easiest thing in the world to distinguish
between the uterine tissue proper and the patho-
logical material so closely adherent. A blind scrap-
ing can, of course, be resorted to, yet a delicate
and educated touch is necessary to recognize
through the curette the uterine mucosa, the in-
tegrity of which, if destroyed, opens a way for the
absorption of the putrefactive germs that are ac-
tive within the decomposing membrane. Acute
ad chronie pelvic inflammatory deposits are often
the cause of abortion, and you all know how slight
the violence to the uterus that it is necessary to
light up a general peritonitis in such cases, and
unskilful manipulation is likely to extend such-,
furthermore, I would ask, is it justifiable in the
practitioner coming from the bedside of infectious
diseases, to expose his patient to the danger of
contamination which the operation presents. Do
flot understand me as arguing against this most
valuable operation but only against its indiscrimi-
nate performance by those legally but not. practi-
cally qualified.

The old treatment of tamponing the vagina is
bY no means obsolete, and when properly per-
formed has an individual value which no proce-

ure can supplant. As often resorted to, by pack-
ing the vagina with bunches of cotton, it is both
Useless and dangerous-the cotton, by absorbing
the serum, diminishes in size, and is easily washed
Out, or else lies loosely in the eavity; the hSmor-
rhage but little interfered with by its presence. I
tind many physicians make use of pieces of sponge,
and provided they are fresh and sterilized as tam-
pons, I can see no objection to their use, except
their doubtful utility. Kite-tail tampons, made
after the manner of Sims', and applied with the
aid of his speculum, packing each successive piece
around the cervix, and then packing the vagina,
will prevent serious hSmorrhage. The necessity
of their frequent removal to prevent infection, and
the time and trouble it requires for their proper
application, is a matter of importance to be taken
into consideration by the physician if he intends
to make use of them during the abortion, but to
check huemorrhage and cause expulsion of the ute-
rine contents I hold them indispensable.

The hoemorrhage is most alarming in the earlier
Rtages of the case, due of course to the commenc-
ing separation of the ovum and chorion. or at alater stage of the placenta. It is in this stage that
thekite-tail tampon finds its greatest utility, act-
aug not alone as a mechanical hSmostatic, but asa, excitant to uterine contraction.

If the hSmorrhage is not severe, external pads
Of sterilized cotton, held in position by aT-bandage,
*ill serve a good purpose in preventing anxiety onthe part of the patient, and acting as a barrier to
the admission of germs from without; they have

the advantage of being easy of application by anordinary attendant, and can be frequently removed
for the sake of cleanliness.

I trust you will not consider it self-adulatory
when I state that during thirteen years' practice,
hospital and private, I have yet to lose a case
under the following summary of its treatment,
asking you to overlook the repetitions involved.

Morphine I administer for the double purposeof relieving pain and softening the cervical tissue ;
facilitating the dilatation of the os. If, upon ex-
amination, I find the membranes protruding, by a
gentle, twisting motion, with two fingers, I attemptto remove them. Should I be prepared with for-
ceps or vulsella, I would use either in preference
to my fingers, owing to the better purchase obtain-
able. If the membranes do not present, yet are
perceptible to the touch above the internal os, I
attempt dilatation with my finger, and if success-
ful, endeavor to sweep around and above the mass
separating and delivering it. This accomplished,
I irrigate the uterine cavity with a five per cent.
solution of carbolic acid, or a 1-10000 solution of
the biniodide of mercury. In cases where the
membranes or placenta remain f rmly attached be-
yond the reach of the finger, provided there is no
foetid discharge, showing putrefactive changes, I
order vaginal douches of the same strength; apply
kite-tail tampon; order twenty miinim doses of the
fluid extract of ergot, and leave my patient until
my next visit, sometime within twenty-four hours.
The use of ergot is prohibited in these cases by
some teachers, and the experience of the members
will bie of interest. Does it not seem paradoxical
to administer ergot and morphine at the same time
for contrary effects ? It is only seemingly so; the
morphine blunts the sensibility of the nerve peri-
phery, and lessens resistance. On revisiting my
patient, and finding the temperature and pulsenormal, discharge free from odor and hæmorrbage
slight, I order the vaginal douche and ergot con-
tinued, but substitute the external pad and T-
bandage for the kite-tail. This treatment I con-
tinue until the contents of the uterus are expelled
or the temperature, pulse or character of the dis-
charge demand curettement. Whenever, then, you
get a history of a chill, with or without increase
in pulse, fever, hæmorrhage or presence of a fotid
discharge, curette thoroughly, irrigating afterward
with the biniodide or carbolic solution of the
strength mentioned ; following which, unless the
cervical canal is well open, insert a strip of iodo-
form gauze, and you can then leave your patient,
feeling that you conscientiously performed your
duty. Furtber treatment will depend entirely
upon the nature of the symptom, about which I
have naught to say, as these random remarks were
supposed to be confined to the requisite treatment
but into which I injected digressions.-Dr. J. CEviit, in Brooklyn Med. four.
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A CASE OF REMOVAL OF A PORTION O.
THE SIGMOID FLEXURE.

I have ventured to publish the following case inorder to show that simple measures in uniting
bowel may possibly be attended by success and that
the older method of operating, so severely
condemned by the advocates of the newest gutplate or bobbin, is not of necessity followed by thedeath of the patient.

A married woman, aged forty-four, was sent to
the London Hospital on November 27, 1891, byMr. Holroyde, of Chatham. She had had excellenthealth until the previous June, when she had an
attack of intestinal obstruction. This followed the
eating of a considerable quantity of maize and was
marked by colic, vomiting, constipation and
distention of the abdomen. The patient was well
again in fourteen days. A second but milder
attack followed in August, 1892, and a third andmuch severer one in September. Between the
attacks the bowels had responded readily to
enemata and aperients. The synptoms of obstruc-
tion had passed away before the patient came to
the hospital. On admission she was noted to be
of healthy appearance and to be well nourished.
The abdomen was soft, pendulous and distended.
A very considerable quantity of foecal matter was
evidently lodged in the colon. There was no
ascites ; no tumor could be detected ; a few coils
of bowel became occasionally visible; there was
no vomiting, and rectal and vaginal examinationrevealed nothing worthy of note. The treatment
consisted of rest, daily massage of the abdomen, the
daily use of enemata and aperients and the obser-
vance of a carefully selected diet. By these means
the abdomen soon regained its normal size, anenormous quantity of fScal matter was evacuated,
the appetite was restored and the patient left thehospital in sixteen days, i.e., on December l3th,'expressing herself as feeling quite mel. The
diagnosis which I had caused to be entered in the
notes was "stricture of the large intestine either
in the descending colon or sigmoid flexure." No
idea of operative interference at this stage was
entertained by the patient. The absence of any
of the usual causes of a simple stricture of thebowel led me to suppose that the stricture was due
to epithelioma. Nothing more was seen or heard
of the patient-who had moved from Mr. Hol-
royde's district-until Nov. 15, 1892, when sheagain entered the hospital. During the year which
had elapsed the phenomena of the previous six
months had be•n repeated and intensified. There
had been increasing constipation, a more constant
use of aperients, and more frequent and more
severe obstructive ttacks. Vomiting was common ,
the appetite was poor, the patient was haggard
and anremic, had wasted considerably and had

become very weak. The abdomen was now greatlydistended with ascitic fluid and measured forty-two inches at the level of the umbilicus. Much
pain was complained of, and vomiting was frequent
and troublesome. Aperients merely added to the
patient's distress, and enemata produced very little
effect upon the now evidently much distented
intestine. Rest and opium gave the patient relief
and served to prepare her for the operation, which
was carried out on November 26th. There was
at no time any albumen in the urine. The abdo-
men was opened through a median incision three.
inches in length. The ascitic fluid which escaped
filled one full sized bucket. An annular epithel-
iomatous growth was found on the summit of the
sigmoid flexure. It 'presented the usual simple
ring, had formed no adhesions to adjacent parts,and had not extended beyond the bowel. The
abdomen having been freed of all ascitic fluid, the
effected loop of bowel was drawn out of the wound,
and numerous sponges were wedged around it so
as to make the operation in every respect extra-abdominal. The growth was found to involve the
colon for one inch and a half of its extent no
enlarged glands were detected ; the bowel above
stricture was greatly hypertrophied and was so
distended as to equal the adult forearm in circum-
ference. The gut below the stricture was thin,
empty and contracted. The colon above and
below the part to be excised was clamped by the
fingers of my house surgeon, Mr. Speechly. Seven
inches of the sigmoid flexure were then cut awaywith scissors. The contents of this segment were
received upon a special sponge. The interior of
the bowel was cleansed. A V-shaped portion ofthe mesocolon was excised with the bowel. This
gap in the sigmoid mesentery was at once closed
by two sutures of No. 2 silk. The next step was
to partly close the divided end of the greatly
distended upper segment until the part left patent
should correspond to the lumen of the collapsedbowel below. This was done by means of a
continuous suture of the mucous membrane,followed by anouter line of Lembert's suture. For
each suture No. 1 silk braid was employed, amilliner's needle being used for the continuous
suture and a small, round Hagedorn's needle for
the interrupted stitches. This upper segment of
the bowel was as rigid as if made of leather. The
two ends of the gut were now joined together in
the same way, i.e., by a continuous suture of the
mucous membrane and an outer line of Lembert's
suture. Whilst I was introducing the interrupted
stitches to one end, my colleague, Mr. Openshaw
was inserting them at the other. I should judge
that about fifty sutures were employed. The
assistant's fingers were now relaxed and the con-
tents of the bnwel allowed to pass through. It'vas apparent that the suture line 'vas at ahl points
water-tight. The sutured bowel was dropped back
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into the abdomen, and the wound in the parietes cervical tissues are present, and occasionally we
Was closed in the usual way. The operation find an acute hyperosthetic sensitiveness of the
Occupied one hour and a quarter. The patient whole vagina, soeties accompanied by local,was sick three times after the operation, and heat and dryness. The patient is restless, nervous,during the convalescence an injection of morphia irritable and depressed, is annoyed by examina-
was given on three occasions only. The highest tions, suffers severely at each recurrence of uterinetemperature reached was 101° on the evening of effort, aud persistently demands relief from thethe second day. The bowels first acted on the attendant.
third day, when five liquid motions were passed. Again, we may find the encircling tissues to be
Between the third and the eighth days the bowels a tick muscular band, insensitive and rigid.acted twenty-one times. In these motions, which The patient may be in good health; presenta.
were for the most part liquid, fifteen cherry stones tion, position, the relative size of the child to the
which were swallowedintheprevious summer, were maternal pelvis, uterine contractions and personaldiscovered. The parietal wound was first dressed effect may be al that could be desired, yet, when-
on the tenth day, when it was found to be soundly ever these rigid conditions persist labor will behealed. and all the sutures were removed. On that correspondingly protracted, the patient subjected
day the patient was ordered fish. Subsequently to increased and unnecessary pain and distresto this a slough of mucous membrane containing and hable tosuifer from injurious sequelS.one of the continuous sutures, was discovered in a The most serous, but fortunately the least fre-
rnotion. The patient's recovery was uninterrupted, quent result to be apprehended is rupture of thebut her discharge from the hospital was delayed by body of the uterus, allowing its contents to escapethe tardy healing of a bed-sore which had formed into the abdominal cavity. More frequently bas
before the operation. She returned to the country there been a complete separation of the cervicalOn January 18, 1893. She had been up and rim, and quite frequently, or rather perbaps, thewalking about for some time before this date, but usual resuit is more or lese laceration of the cervix,
the bed-sore had not quite healed when she giving rise to hSmorrhage and laying the founda-
returned home. The bowels were now acting tion for future pathological and gynecological uan-regularly without aperients ; the abdomen was flat; ditions, which aford a fertile field for the specialistthere were no ascites, no pain and no vomiting. to cultivate, often to bis own financial rather tbanThe stricture exhibited the ordinary features of to bis patient's physical improvement. Unaided,
cylindrical epithelioma, and the narrowed passage after long continued and vigorous efforts, theWould barely admit a No. 12 catheter.-Frederick minor tissues around the os May tire out and giveTreves in Lancet. wav t lau hyperæstheic s- e n o

THE RIGID OS AS A COMPL[CATION
IN LABOR.

One of the most frequent complications which
occurs to annoy the obstetrician, protract laborand exhaust the patience and endurance of the
parturient, is a rigid and unyielding os.

This term is applied in a general way to avariety of conditions, materially differing from
each others; but possessing this feature in common
-the cervical tissues are unyielding, and the os

undilatable.

ea his nay depend upon non-development in the
oly primipara; upon fibrous degeneration in the
Old; upon cicatricial induration, consequent toprevious lacerations, and upon pathological change,
Incident to carcinomatous disease.

hBut we frequently find a persistent rigiditywhere none of these conditi:n3 are present;
herein the lower uterine segment is apparently

fulîY developed, and normal in character, thin and
u t en quiescent, but upon the advent of each
eallire contraction the encircling tissues spasmodi-

Moreractand become rigid and unyielding.
or less sensitiveness and irritability of the

; u LmLor requentWy the
sudden rupture or laceration, previously noted,
may occur, and labor be advanced towards com-
pletion. Then, too, long continued pressure
against the cervical rim, especially in the absence
of the protecting bag of waters, is liable to cause
contusion with subsequent necrosis, which will add
another factor towards future pathological com-
plications, and trouble and ill health for the
patient.

In cases wherein structural change has occurred
from carcinomatous deposit, surgical interference
is beyond doubt the proper method of relief ;
making lateral or bi-lateral incisions through the
diseased tissues and keeping the patient sufficiently
anæsthetized to prevent undue suffering until
delivery is accomplished. Incision is also proper
in cases of non-developinent, and in fibroid degen-
eration after failure to obtain dilatation by milder
means.

In cases of irritable, spasmodic or of muscular
rigidity, various methods and remedies have been
employed. Blood letting to faintness is an old
remedy and often effective; but bleeding is not
fashionable at the present day, and the average
practitioner does not possess the necessary moral
courage to revive the practice. The relaring
effect of the hot bath, recumbent or sitz, bas been
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used with benefit, but is often inconvenient or
impossible to give in general practice. Ipecac,tartar emetic, lobelia, tobacco and other emetics
have been given ad nauseum with more or less
effect, but more often to the doctor's disappoint-
ment, and the patient's disgu•t.

Digital and instrumental dilatation has its advo-
cates, but is ol-jected to by those who live in
mortal dread of any such interference, on the
score of the danger from septic infection. Chloral
hydrate is of ten used, but is perhaps of more value
to relieve the excessive irritability and procure
reet than to effect immediate dilatation, and the
same may be said of opiates in their various forms.

Undoubtedly the most popular remedy of recent
times is anosthesia pushed to a degree of complete
relaxation. Lt is often efficient, and as it relieves
the patient from the agony, it is hailed with
delight by the sufferer and ever after held as a
boon of inestimable value. But anæsthesia will
sometimes fail and organie disease or personal
prejudice may preclude its use.

t have the pleasure to offer another remedy, not
to my knowledge generally used by the profession
for this purpose, viz., atropia used hypodermati-
cally. So tar as I an aware, it was first used for
this purpose by the late Dr. A. Ady of West
Liberty, Iowa; although belladonna, extract
and ointment has been applied to the cervix for
this purpose from time immemorial. Dr. Ady
has used atropia for many years in hie practice,and he states t hat it will as certainly dilate the
os, as it will the iris," and in the cases wherein I
have used it, I can fully concur in the statement.
I believe it to be the most prompt and efficient
remedy we possess to inhibit the contractility of
the circular fibers of the cervix, thereby favoring
prompt dilatation and thus accelerating labor.1-100 gr. will generally be suficient. Its effects
will be manifeEt in from fifteen to twenty minutes.
Rarely will a second dose be necessary.

The only unpleasant symptom attending its use
is the dryness of the mouth and fauces and dilata-
tion of the pupils. Neither in Dr. Ady's experi-
ence or in my own has it seemed to favor homorr-
hage or interfered with postpartum contractility
of the uterus or with lactation.

Possibly, delirious excitement may be caused by
it in persons peculiarly susceptible to such an
effect of the drug, but such cases must be extremely
rare.

I therefore, briefly present this remedy to the
profession that it may be given a thorough and
satisfactory trial, and its true value be deter-
mined.-H. King, M.D., in Jour. Am. Med. A8oc.

Scrofula as well as tuberculosis is benefited by
creosote, which Dr. Sommerbrodt administers to
children in milk or wine in daily doses not exceed-
ing fifteen minims.

ON A CERTAIN LACK OF HUMOR IN
PHYSICIANS.

Physicians may undoubtedly be pardoned for it,
but they surely have a natural or acquired defi-ciency of the sense of humor. Their right to
pardon comes from the tremendous seriousness of
their daily work ; they may not even smile at the
unconscious jokes of their patients, except af ter
they and their " guitars in their noses " have left
the office. " It's awful to have the nerves, doctor,"
and it's awful likewise not to have 'eni. Some
years ago a medical humorist began the compila-
tion of an encyclopedia of medical wit and humorand solicited contributions from all physicians'
The contributions came in huge packages, but
they were neither witty nor humorous-they were
simply-not to be printed. The would-be author-
editor never smiled afterward. It was a sad case
of pseudo-cyesis.

Another proof of this thesis has lately come to
our notice. Remarking, with much despondency
of heart, that physicians as well as " the vulgar
herd " like to handle secret proprietary remedies,
and helieve in outrageous claims and certificates
of impossible cures, a humorist spent considerable
money in advertising in "reputable medical jour-
nals " a series of preparations, trade-inarked and
patented, of the most astonishing qualities and
powers. Certificates from pompous magnates,
with titles of surpassing length as tails to their
names, were appended ; and the whole affair was
set forth with the customary effrontery in the re-
markable scientific jargon of the professional ad-
vert isement-writer. The actual advertisements
are before us as we Write.

For the anti-vaccinationists and the aristocra-
tic, "Jennerine" possessed a charm ; it was of
spontaneous production in a blooded cow of long
pedigree, but for many generations had been car-
ried through the human royal family of England,
acquiring thereby great intensity and nobility.
Transmission of the virus and inoculation could
also be effected by telegraph "over many miles of
wire."

Of "Pasteurine," the universal microbicide, the
formula was published, thQugh the name was trade-
marked, and " other dealers are warned," etc.
And this is the formula:

Nitrogen, one volume.
Carbonic acid gas, pure anhydrated, two volumes.Permanganate of potash, two parts by weight.
Pure oxygen, without admixture, one volume.
Pure carbon in crystalline form, one part by

weight.
" Consumptine " was guaranteed a sure cure for

consumption. As regards Croupine, the physician
required especial teaching and drilling in its appli-
cation, to prevent the digestion of the membrane
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Of the Patient's throat while being swallowed. Its
price was $7.50 per ounce, " very reasonable in
Consideration of the results obtained." " Dyspep-sine" and " Cancerine " were guaranteed of abso-
lutely unfailing power. " Ostrichine " enabled one
to eat mince pie and railroad sandwiches with im-
Punity. (" We raise our own ostriches.")" Brainerine " needed only its name to recom-
mnend it. " Brains are scarce just now," says the
advertisement, " and for this reason our supply, for
a few years, will be limited. Physicians requiring
this article for their personal needs or those of their
patients, will please apply with subscription at
once."

And now for the promised proof of profesional
lack of humor : To the address of the " Nine-
teenth Century Therapeutical Company," from
every part of the United States, came thousands
of serious letters from physicians-literally thou-
sands-requesting sam ples, ordering supplies, and
muaking inquiries as to the applicability of these
renedies to ailnients described in detail.-Ed.
AIed. News.

[We venture to assert that in no other couritry
11 the world could so huge a practical joke have
beenI played upon the profession. We have always
thought the laity of the United States the most
credulous of any civilized country (witness the
success of homœopathy), but now it would appearat nlarge portion of the profession is equally
gulîible.E.].

CHLOROBROM IN SEA-SICKNESS.

In the Lancet of June 24th, Dr. Ledingham
contributes an interesting note on the use of
chlorobrom in sea-sickness. My experience of this
solution, derived froui its systematic use during
'i trips across the Atlantic, has led me to enter-
tain a simailarly high opinion of its efficacy in this
maalady. There can be no doubt that, adminis-
tered in the right way and assisted by a catreful
regulation of diet anct exercise, it quickly restores
the patient to health after the lirst outburst of
retching and vomiting is over, and there is a
probability that it will prove to be an absolute
preventive of the onset of sea-sickness in a very
large proportion of cases provided that due atten-
tion i paid to the stomach and bowels for a fewdays previously to sailing. The voyage across the

lantic occupies so sho-t a time nowadays that
ew even of those who know themselves to be bad
a8ilors think it worth while to consuit a physician,and, as a resuit, an opportunity of testing the

prop hylactic value of any drug rarely presents
taelf ; but in one case of which I have notes theresuit could hardly have been more satisfactory.

A Young married lady, who when voyaging hadlnavaria.uy suffered from utter prostration and

sea-sickness, dreading the eight days' ordeal which
she confidently anticipated, consulted her medical
adviser in the hope of obtaining some measure of
relief. The result was that she went on board in
a condition of health, so far as concerned her
bowels and stomach, to admit of chlorobrom
having a fair chance of showing what value it
possessed as a prophylactic. She continued to
take it night and morning for the first three days
in half-ounce doses, and during this time she felt
in perfect health. On the fourth day she ceased
even to be nervous, and no longer regarded herself
as a patient. She gave up her medicine and
freely indulged an excellent appetite. Unfor-
tunately for her, but fortunately for the value of
the case as a test one, the sea became rougher
during the fifth night of the voyage. In the
morning when called to see her I found her
vomiting and retching violently. After her
stomach was thoroughly emptied, a mustard leaf
was placed on the epigastrium to allow chlorobrom
to be retained, and half an ounce was given. She
fell asleep and remained so for four hours. On
awakening she felt well, and wished for souething
to eat. She was given some beef-tea, which her
stomach rejected after she went on deck ; but
immediately after this took place the feeling of
sickness entirely left her, and she remained, with
the aid of chlorobrom in the evenings, perfectly
well till the end of the trip.

It is rare indeed to find passengers so carefully
prepared as this lady was. The condition of most
of them, owing to pleasant meetings with their
friends before sailing, is one in which the first
acute attack of sea-sickness acts as a very whole
some and beneficial emetic; but it is the secondary
stage-the stage of headache, retching and pros-
tration-which is most undesirable for the weak,
and fraught with most discomfort to all because it
is often prolonged, and it is just in this stage that
chlorobrom is most useful. The testimony of an
intelligent patient is most valuable in a case of
this kind, and, if my memory serves me right, I
have never given this solution to a saloon
passenger without his speaking well of it to me
afterwards. One gentleman, an Anglo-Indian, in
delicate health and a martyr to sea-sickness told
nie that lie would never travel by sea again with-
out taking chlorobrom with him.-Dr. Robertson,
in Lancet.

WIHY GROW OLD AT THIRTYI

It is quite true that a man's life is not neces-
sarily measured by the years he has lived, but by
the way in which he has spent them. Many an
individual may be as young and active at seventy
as another at twenty-five, and the length of life,
his health, and his ability to enjoy green old age,
depend in a great measure on what the surround-
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ings have been in the earlier years of his life.
The ahility to die a centenarian is within the
reach of many more than might be supposed if,ail through life, by the powers of selection given,
the surroundings of life are kept true to that
purpose.

If we want to see good health in old age, we
must look for it in the men who are noted for
their physical and intellectual vigor, and these
are men who have always taken active exercise,it matters litte whether it be in felling the mon-
archs of the forest, brisk walking, or other physi-
cal exercise coupled with a large amount of brainwork. If systematic in their work, they will
enjoy the pleasures of life long after they have
passed their threescore years and ten. Of such
material are the men who control the destinies ofnations, men who give indications of mental andbodily vigor that would shame half their age.
The wiry frame will be vigorous when the obese
and sedentary individual of the sanie age has
drifted into senility and premature decay.

As we view the subject, very much indeed
depends upon the trend of the individual in early
life, whien the timbers are being framed that are
woven into the solid edifice of later years. As
the twig is bent, so the tree is inclined. The
physical defects in middle and later life are butthe physical distortions of early ventilation of theroons, the sanitary arrangements of youth. What
a mighty and valiant army of men and women
miglit be produced in the next generation, if thetrainers understood the possibilities of the ageand realized the responsibility of such a work!
t matters very littie whether you take a grain ofwheat or an acorn, its proper development depends

upon the judicious attention given it in its earlyexistence. If properly attended, it becomes astrong plant or a sturdy oak. Just as sure as itis planted in congenial soil and properly attendedto, it will grow luxuriantly. Tt is the saie with
a human being, and however weakly it may be as
an infant, if it is properly nursed and cared for,
the foundation is laid for a mature and sound
constitution in later years. It is indeed a mooted
question whether every individual born into the
world bas not an equal amount of vitality, and,with proper application, with perhaps few excep-
tions, can make a grand success of life. Wegrant that everyone may not be born with astrong and healthy constitution. There are certain
constitutional defects hereditary in certain families
which may influence the length of life ; but allthese weaknesses and idiosyncracies of inherited
const'tutional defects may be wonderfully im-
proved, and even eventually eradicated, if in early
life proper care in regard to exercise, food, fresh
air, and thosesurrundings which tend to strengthen
the system and improve the physical stamina, are
made a part of the daily routine.

Every boy and girl should indulge in athletic
exercise of some kind, so that the habit of takingexercise may become established, and this, once
acquired, is seldom neglected even in later years.Even the weaker boys and girls, if led into the
vigorous exercises of football, cricket, tennis, andother games of a like nature, will learn from the
simple love of emulation*to keep up their muscular
and nervous strength, which is capital that will
bring them a support in middle life and pleasure
to a greater degree in old age.

We may inherit the scrofulous taint, and early
fall victims, if not careful, to consumption, or we
may inherit the gouty diathesis, and become sub-
ject to all the ills which this disease entails in the
middle age and afterwards. We may inherit the
tendency toward obesity, which may be a draw-
back to comfort in advancing life, and will un-
doubtedly tend to shorten existence.

The bearing of these tendencies healthwise
should be understood early in life, and care taken
to fortify the constitution ; hence it is that indi-
viduals with these tendencies may be remarkably
well all their lives, and the tendencies crop out in
the third or fourth generations, if not careful.

Early school life is an important epoch in the
history of the individual, and a parent will do
well before sending his children to school to see
that the school, and the diet and capabilities for
gymnastics or outdoor exercise, are adequate.These things are of as much, if not more import-
ance, than the knowledge of Greek, Latin, etc.
There is every reason, while the intellectual facul-
ties are being trained, that proper care should be
taken of the body ; in fact, a boy's mind cannot
be stored with useful information and health be
maintained at a standard to resist disease, if the
brain is not fed by proper food, and the constitu-
tional stamina kept up by exercise and fresh air.

It is indeed a n)elancholy circumstance to see a
lad, unfortunately left with boundless wealth and
a great name, beginning life at seventeen years of
age and becoming a prematurely old man at
twenty-four. There are few medical nien of large
experience who cannot recall numerous instances
of men who have overdrawn their constitutional
bank account before the age of twenty to such an
extent that the balance can never be placed on
the right side this side of the grave.-Health
Journal.

CLAUSTRPHOBA.-Dr. Harry Campbell, Lon-
don, said that anything that interfered with the
free movements of the limbs or with respiration
was violently resented. If seriously threatened
in either respect man was seized with panic, and
made frantic efforts to secure perfect freedom of
limbs and breathing. The craving for this twofold
freedom and the fear which attended any threat-
ened interference with it, must exist very low
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down in the scale, and subserving, as they did,
useful ends, must have come into being by the
ordinary laws of organic evolution. Fear some-
tiles produces paralysis-a fact difficult of
explanation, since such paralysis, far from being
helpful in extremity, was generally the very
reverse ; but the particular fear under considera-
tion generally provoked active, it might be even
convulsive, movement. Once evolved, the instinct
for freedom could not find satisfaction in mere
physiological conditions. Claustrophobia, or fear
of closed places, a disorder more common than
was generally supposed, was an exaggeration of
that fear normally excited by any inhibition of
the movements of the limbs or the breathing.
This might be expressed in another way by saying
that anything which engendered a sense of
captivity was highly repugnant to the individual.
Not only did he resent having his limbs tied, or
being placed in a tightly-fitting wet pack, but
being held captive in any way, as when a limb or
the head was caught between two bars; the sense
of captivity thus engendered might culminate in
the direst panic. A similar, though less intense,
panic might be induced by difficulty in doffing
some garment, such as a coat with tightly-fitting
sleeves, or in getting off a boot, a skate, or even a
finger ring; in all which cases there was the same
sense of captivity. Sometimes a sense of suffoca-
tion might be excited in any of the above instances,
but it was, of course, most pronounced when the
breathing was actually interfered with. The
claustrophobiac had a morbid fear of suffocation
and of captivity. This statement expressed his
condition in the most general psychological terms.
To state simply that he feared closed places, was
to take a far too narrow view of the case. He
feared to be in a room with the door closed, above
al with the door locked. He might even be
Uneasy if he feels he could not rapidly get out of
the house if so inclined, insisting that the hall
door should be kept unlocked. He might object
to be inside a church or theatre, and if he ventures
there will probably insist upon being near the
door. le often objected to travelling in trains,
and had an abject dread of tunnels. He disliked
a crowd or narrow passages, and might even be
fearful of walking down a street with high houses
on either side. The craving for free space might
be s0 imperious that he was not happy unless he
Was in the wide open country, with not even a
tree by. This was the border-land of insanity.
In any pronounced case of claustrophobia, a highly
neurotic history, frequently one of insanity, would
be found. The suddenness with which the panic
arose in many of these cases was most remarkable.

he claustrophobiac seldom complained to the
Physician of feeling fear when his limbs wereampered, because he seldom found himself in
such predicaments. If he did, however, he was

far more likely to be seized with panic than an
ordinary individual. He delighted in wide open
spaces because they suggested the very antithesis
not merely of captivity, but also of suffocation.
Thus a lady inclined to be claustrophobie took
intense delight in surveying a broad expanse of
hill and moorland, and she had suggested that
Shakespeare understood this feeling since he
makes Lear's wicked daughter say, "He is dearer
than eyesight, space and liberty." It might seem
that one of the words "space and liberty " were
redundant; but the lady referred to was convinced
that each had for the poet a very particular
meaning, and that he himself must have experi-
enced that glorious sense of being able to breathe
freely which the prospect of a wide, open space
inspired in her.-Brit. Med. Jour.

LoCALIZATION oF EARLY PHTHIsIs To APEX oF
LUNG.-Dr. Campbell, Guy'8 Hospital Report8, in
discussing the question as to why phthisis usually
begins in the apices in man, says that the chief
reason is that in him the extreme apex is extra-
thoracic and not intra-thoracie. It is therefore
"under exactly opposite conditions, as regards
pressure, to the rest of the lung ; in inspiration
the intra-thoracic lung is under a pressure less
than that of the atmosphere, but the apex is
subject to the atmospheric pressure which is
communicated to it by the soft parts covering it.
This is forced downward into the thoracic cavity,
with the result that it becomes slightly compressed,
and air is forced out of it; this air meets the
incoming air from the trachea and large bronchi,
and the pressure becomes equalized. The result
of this is that on inspiration only a small quantity
of oxygenating air reaches the apex. Again, on
expiration, the pressure in the apex being that of
the atmosphere, and hence less than that of the
rest of the lung, air rich in carbon dioxide, but
poor in oxygen, is forced into it. From the above
it follows that the contents of the apex are under
most unfavorable conditions for becoming aerated,
and thus the vitality of its tissues is lessened and
their resisting power lowered. Further, the same
conditions which interfere with the elimination
of carbon dioxide also operate to prevent secre-
tions and excretions from finding their way
out of the apices; and this retention, and the
resulting decay and decomposition of waste
products, must still further lessen the power of
resistence of the tissues to the attacks of bacilli."
He is further convinced of the truth of his theory
by the study of the anatomy of the chest of
monkeys, in whom, owing to the length of the first
rib, and more especially to the backward direction
of the clavicle, the entrance to the thorax is so
blocked that it is impossible for the apex of the
lung to rise out of the thoracic cavity, and in
whom, though phthisis is common, the apices are,
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as a rule, less affected. if th t
is evident that the contraction which takes pia
at the apex in phthisis is of the greatest value ithe purpose of cure, for by its means the extrthoracic portion may be drawn down so as evenually to become intra-thoracic. If it were possibto hasten this desirable result by exercising tiextreme apex, it is probable that in cases of earlphthisis cure would take place far more frequentlthan it does at present.-American Lancet n

NEURITIs OF INFECTIOUS AND Toxic ORIGIN.-In illustration of the diversity of origin of perpheral neuritis, Baret, Archives de Aéd. et dI>karm. Milit., reports three interesting cases, ione of which the poison of enteric fever acted athe cause ; in another, syphilitic poisoningand in the third, alcohol. The first occurred in E
mian, twenty-seven years old, in whom uporrecovery from an attack of enteric fever, complicated by myocarditis, great weakness was fon
to exist in the hands. Examination disclosed acondition of wasting, with impairment of tactileand thermal sensibility, with reaction of degener-ation, extension of the proximal phalanges andcontraction of the distal phalanges, and vaso-
trophic changes in the peripheral distribution ofof the ulnar nerves. Decided ameliorationfollowed upon tonic treatment and rest.The second case occurred in a young man con-valescent from erysipelas, who gave an antecedenthistory of syphilitic infection. The synptomssimulated those of anterior poliomyelitis. There
were present weakness, slight wasting, numbnese,and tingling in the lower extremities, with anal-gesia of the soles of the feet and enfeeblement ofthe patellar tendon-reflexes. Pressure upon themuscles gave rise to a disagreeable sensation, whilepressure upon the nerve-trunks caused severe pain.The muscular sense was preserved. In the upper
extremities weakness and wasting were less
marked, while paresthesia and anesthesia weremore pronounced. There was also slight convul-sive tremor of the fingers. Micturition and
defecation were not deranged and there were nocerebral or ocular complications. The adminis-
tration of strychnire and sulphurous baths was
followed by no improvenient. The patellarreflexes became entirely 4bolished and themuscular sense in the lower extremities totallylost. Treatment with mercurial inunctions andpotassium iodide was now instituted, but was sus-pended upon the development of a left pleural
effusion, for the relief of which puneture was
several times performed. The general conditionbecame quite poor; the legs became edematous ;and it was found that thrombi had formed in thefemoral arteries. Anti-syphilitic treatment was
now resumed, anddecided improvement was m-mediately noted in the local and general condition.

NADA LANCET. 
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it The third case occurred in a man, twenty-three,
ce years old, addicted to alcoholic excess, who pre-r sented symptoms suggestive of posterior spinala- sclerosis. For a number of months it had beent- observed that fatigue was induced with unduele readiness; the gait was awkward ; lancinating
e pains appeared paroxysmally, particularly in they distribution of the sciatic nerves; at night therey occurred cramps in the calves of the legs. There

was, however, no girdle-sense and no visceralcrises. Upon the left thigh and leg were circum-- scribed areas of analgesia, while upon the soles ofi- the feet all forms of sensibility were impairp<I.
e The skin-reflexes were preserved. The patellar

n reflexes were exaggerated, but there was nios ankle-clonus. There was a tendency to foot-drop.Gait and station were quite ataxic. Tremor wasa marked in the upper extremities. The shouldersn and arns presented several disseminated areas of
analgesia. Marked improvement supervened
upon a milk diet, withholding alcohol, and theadministration of large doses of iodide.-Jfed.
-News.

THE MINOR SYMPTOMS OF BRIGHT's DISEASE
(Dieluafoy).-The catalogue of symptoms left us
by Bright has been very much extended since histime. There is a convulsive forni of urenia, an
apopletic form, a delirious form, which resemblessomewhat insanity. Some patients have evenbeen sent to insane hospitals. There is alsourSmic headache ; urSmic dyspnoa, which takesall forms, from the simplest up to the severestattacks, simulating asthma and acute pulmonaryoedema.

We are still governed by the ideas of Brightand Rayer, and when there is difficulty in diag-nosis, we look for albumen in the urine as thedeciding symptom. If none is found we reject the
diagnosis of Bright's disease. But Lancereaux hasshown that albumen is an unreliable sign, sincethere are cases of true Bright's disease unaccom-
panied by albuminuria. Dieulafoy says: "Forsome years I have been taking notes of cases andhave at present sixty observations. In a quarterof these albuminuria was wanting during thestay of the patients in the hospital. In othercases persons have albumen in the urine, without
being ill at all ; and this fact makes albumen only
a minor sign in the history and diagnosis of
Bright's disease. How, then, should we makethe diagnosis ' I have sought for some time for acertain number of symptoms, to which I have
given the name of " minor signs," which, takencollectively, permit the diagnosis to be made. Anindividual attacked by this slow intoxication may
present:-

1. Auditory difficulties, ringing in the ears and
deafnesss. Mounier has sought to bring the ver-
tigo of Menierq's disease into this category.
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2. Numbness of the fingers or hand was noted
torty-six times in the sixty cases.

3. Chilliness of legs and feet observed thirty-
seven times in the sixty cases.

4. Pollakiuria is equally common.
5. Pruritus, likened to the sensation produced

by a hair on the skin.
6. Epistaxis, especially in the morning and

starting during sleep.
7. .The sign of the (temporal) artery. The

arterial system is tense, the vessels are bent and
hard (without there being arterio-sclerosis) and
this is shown especially well by the temporal
artery. Each of these signs separately has little
value ; but collectively are enough to form the
diagnosis. These minor symptonis appear to be
connected with three morbid conditions: Rheuma-
tism or gout, syphilis and chlorosis.-La France
Medicale-.Times and Reg.

TuE ETHICS OF SUICIDE.-In spite of some
pessimistic utterances in its favor, suicide still
ranks with us as an indictable offence. This is
but natural if we allow that self-destruction is in-
corpatib>le either with mental or moral health.
Ve are all familiar with the verdict so often heard

at the close of a coroner's inquiry, " Committed
suicide whilst of unsound mind.' Without doubt
it describes with more or less accuracy every case
of the kind. It certainly applies to such a case as
that of a young practitioner who lately died f rom
taken an overdose of morphia. It does not how-
ever, as a rule, exclude the operation of moral
forces, and there is abundant proof to show that
these are active at every stage in the pitiful trans-
action. We would claim for them a predominat-
ing influence. The mind which connives at self-
destruction is at variance with the most element-
ary instint of self-preservation, a sentiment which
is fully justified both by the proved possibility of
Present existence and by our ignorance as to future
events. It is therefore unhealthy. It is in an
even greater degree immoral, since possessing with-
in itself a sense of duty and of relationship with
others in their lives, labors and attainmients, it
ignores all for the sake of a present gain of per-
sonal relief. No one can rid himself of this
relationship without at the same time casting on
Others the hnrden of responsibility which he
abandons. We cannot, therefore, bring ourselves
to agree with some who go the length of excusing
suicide and everi of advocating the creation of
facilities for its accomplishment. Of more practi-
cal importance, as bearing upon the causes and
course of this essentially morbid condition, is a
brief analysis of 100 cases lately published in the
Pages of a contemporary. Froni this article wegather amongst other interesting details that,
according to the evidence obtained, men destroy
thefliselves with much greater readiness than

women. The proportion is about two to one.
Middle age is the period at which the tendency is
most marked, and the middle-class holds the same
position in the social scale. Mental influence is
more active than any physical inducement, and
pecuniary and related social difficulties fill a larger
space than any other group of motives. As regards
the question of treatment it is to our minds per-
fectly clear that the evil of suicide is not to be
disguised by resorting to a lethal chamber or other
permissive method, however plausible its descrip-
tion, but by cherishing a simpler, stronger and
more impersonal sense of hunian fellowship and
mutual duty. In the presence of innumerable
evidences of providential desgin we would equally
impress the necessity of remembering that the
divine order still prevails, and still for each and all
men furthers, though sometimes obscurelv, their
best interests. Let us not forget physical con-
siderations. Mental depression is often the out-
come of mere bodily illness, especially of fatigue
and of indigestion. Some judgment in treating
these, some consideration on the part of employers
of labor, may disperse a thundercloud of despair
which otherwise would settle in perpetual gloom.
We have heard enough, at all events, of the modern
pessimism with its latest miserable canon of self-
destruction. We would substitute for it the plain,
old-fashioned but eminently wholesonie and
courageous precept, " Never say die."-Lancet.

ABUsE OF MEDICAL CHARITIES.-Here in Lon-
don after about a quarter of a century of agitation,
and after innumerable confessions of gross abuse
by the most competent authorities on the su bject,
no attempt whatever is being made to formulate
any plan by which that abuse may be checked, and
if any reflection is made in the journals on hospi-
tals where out-patients are received out of the
streets in thousands without any pretence of
inquiry, the staff of those hospitals rush to the
defence of the system.

Meanwhile, the numbers of out-patients are
growing, and so is the pecuniary embarrassment
of the hospitals. Mr. Yerbury, a member of the
Distribution Committee of the Saturday Fund,
writes to the Tin's of July 14th to make an
earnest appeal for the Fund, and points out in his
letter that the "num ber of new out-patients " is
1,132,433, carefully distinguishing between that
number and the number of visits. He also points
out that " one noble institution has been compelled
to close 140 beds, and another 30 for want of
funds."

Now, no one can regret more than we do the
embarrassments of our hospitals ; nowhere does
any effort to mitigate them obtain more cordial
support than in this Journal. So we have no fear
of being charged with being an enemy to the hos-
pitals if we tell them the truth. And it is the

'93-.
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truth admitted by their warmest friends and sup thickness of the cord ; the posterior half of th-porters that the out-patient system 8 a blot upon lateral columns, the posterior columns, the pos-their fane, and that some united effort for its terior part of the gray substance.amendient will soon be insisted on by publie Attention is called to the following debatableopinion. That amendment must take the form of points:regulations to exlude bot persons able to pay for 1. Do a sufficient number of cases of dorsaladvice and also persons unlikely to derive benefit myelitis of specific origin exist to make a specialfroe hospital treatment, and whose aiments re- form of myelitisi The author believes that from
quire home treatinent and supervision. We had thirtyfive to forty per cent. of chronic cases are oflooked with hope to the inquiry recently instituted syphilitic origin.by the Lords' Committee to laythe foundation of 2. Has this fori clinical characteristics of itsthat refor . sefru s only too likely that al such own?hopes will be frustrated, and that the reforni must 3. Among the many forms of syphilitic affec-spring fro the public and from the profession. tions of the spinal marrow is this one sufficientlyBut these ust act through some agency.-The represented to separate it from the complex casesBriliéqk .edical Journal. where several forms are associated in the sainesubject i And finally does the symptom-complexSYPHILITIC SPINAL PARALYStSte Erbs Neurolog- always correspond to an anatomical lesion.Cent ralb maintains that the spinal manifestations From the large number of cases observed byin subjects of syphilis, possess suficiently marked author he feels justified in creating a form offeatures to make a special morbid entity, though spinal paralysis purely syphilitic, but further studythough having much resemblance to the spastic of the question seems called for.-Med. Rev.paralysis co far as the various s of thelegs are concered, and the exaggeraticn of the ACTION OF GUAIACoL AND IODOFoRM ON THEtenden reflexes. Muscular spasad i are, however, CHEMICAL PoIsoNs oF TUBERCULOSIS.-Up to therelativey litte marked whle bladder fuiction is present time nearly all researches made withalmost always affected. 

regard to the action of chemical substances inThe sympton s are of slow developpent and tuberculosis have been directed to studying theirprogress, and even years may pass before they are action on the living bacilli, regarding these as theail present. They consist in parosthesia, tran- first elements necessary to attack, and leavingsient pains, fatigue easily brought on, stiffness and aside any pathological influence of the toxinesweakness of the legs, and paralysis of the badder ; secreted by the bacilli. They aimed, in fact, at
the latter existing as a sole symptoin, perhaps for finding a drug which, while not toxic to the humanmonths or even years. Spasmodi paralysis of the body, was yet fatal to the microbe. Venturi has
legs may follow, but rarely complete paraplegia. approached the subject fron a different point of
The patient moves about asowy, the legs are stiff view, and has tried to combat by means of drugs
and progression is painfu as though there were the action of the sterilized chemical products of
a combination of intense muscular spas along the tubercle bacillus, He found that there was
with the paresis. Sexual power is diminished in no constant appreciable difference between the
rost cases. There is a decided tendency to lm- duration of life and lesions of animals inoculatedprove, especialiy under energetic treatment. The with the sterile cultures together with the drug,author maintains that in bearing this symptom and those of control animals inoculated with the

in mcnd ie has been enable to diagnosticate the toxin only. Iodoform and guaiacol therefore ex-
condition before enquiring into the existence of ercised no retarding influence, whether injectedprevious syphilis, and the distinction ta readi.y separately or along with the toxin, nor even if themade from the other spinal affections, tabes, sce- toxin bad been mixed with either of them for arosis en plaques, compression myelitis and syrin- considerable time before being injected. Withgonyelia. From spasmodic tabes, it s recognized regard to the use of the drugs by the stomach, the
by the existence of troubles of sensation, and de- author considers that they do more harm thanranged bladder formation, by the slight intendency good by deranging the digestive processes. Ven-of the muscular spasm, and by the difference in turi believes âbat as iodoform exhibits no destruc-evolution. 

tive action on the toxins of tuberculosis, and ast as often been confounded with transverse its destructive action, if it really exists, on thedorsal myelitis, but in syphilitis paraplegia 18 ony micro-organisms is due to the liberation of iodine,exceptionally complete and that usualy only for it would be wiser to substitute some less noxiousa short ioe. 
substance, such as one of the alkaline iodides, forn thirteen out of the twenty-two cases observed, iodoform, which is itself capable of doing consid-the condition apeared within three years from erable injury to the patient. Good feeding, goodinfection The esion apparently occupy the hygienic conditions, and a good climate, are in hisdorsal segment and only involve a portion of the opinion far more valuable than any remedial
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aet iherto discovered. - Brit. Med. Jour.,
Aug. 26th, 1893.

UNCONTROLLABLE VOMITING IN PREGNANCY.-
Blanc deplores the difficulties which the practi-
tioner encounters when he has charge of a patient
with uncontrollable vomiting during pregnancy.
If perforrued too early, induced labor involves
the destruction of the foetus that might have
ived. If too late, after great emaciation, syncope

and delirium have set in, the patient's death may
be deferred for a very short time, or even hastened.
The uterus cannot be made to contract in these
advanced cases. Hence it must be emptied of its
contents. Blanc attended a lady in her third
pregnancy. The first had been normal, the second
ended by spontaneous abortion at the fourth
Month, after uncontrollable vomiting. On this
occasion the patient had reached the third month
Of pregnancy. The vomiting was very severe,
there was fever, and the least movement produced
faintness. Cerium, cocaine, ice, champagne, and
chloroform water had ail proved unavailing. Alaminaria tent was introduced ; it set up contrac-
tions, which soon passed away. Next day another
tent was passed into the uterus. A day later, a
long strip of iodoform gauze was pressed into the
uterine cavity. At the end of twenty-four hours
no contractions had occurred, and the patient was
delirious. She was placed under ether; then the
uterine cavity was scraped thoroughly, and the
foetus, placenta, and membranes removed by means
of the curette. A plug of iodoform gauze was
Packed in the uterus after irrigation with sub-
limate. Subcutaneous injections of ether and
taffeine were then given. By the next morning
the delirium had passed away, and the patient
could take a few cups of cold milk and soup, and
a little champagne. At the end of a fortnightahe was restored to perfect health.-Brit. Med.
Jour.

THE QUANTITY OF LoCHIA AFTER LABoR.-Dr.
iles has endeavored to solve this problem. The

mflethod employed was to weigh the absorbent
Pada before and after application, and to estimate
the arnount of discharge, debris, and clots comingaway with the douches. The conclusions derived
from observations on sixty cases are as follows:

0 Tile average normal quantity of lochia is about
lo ounces. 2. The duration of the discharge is
oI the average nine or ten days. 3. The degree
f Parity does not influence the quantity. 4. Non-

SUckling does not increase the discharge. 5. The
quantity is generally greater in younger womenUp to the age of twenty.five. 6. The weight ofthe child has a slight, and that of the placentaia ell-marked, influence, the quar.tity increas-
ing the weight of the placenta. 7. The quantity
increases with the amount of hæmorrhage at the

time of labor. 8. The lnchia are more abundant
in the case of those who habitually menstruate
profusely. 9. The quantity is generally greater
in the case of women of darker complexion.
The difference between Gassner's results, viz.,
521 oz., and the author's, viz., 0 oz., was attri-
buted mainly to the use of antiseptics, partlyto the effect of astringent douching. The author
believed that the three discharges-during men-struation, during labor, and during the puer-
perium-vary simultaneously, the quantity de-
pending on predisposing conditions, of which the
amount of pigmentation is generally an index,and that ail three discharges are habitually greater
in darker women. -St. Louis Med. and Surg.
Jour.

ON THE CARE AND MEDICAL TREATMENT OF
ALCOHOLIM.-Dr. Mann recommends the follow-
ing as useful in the treatment of dipsomania as a
good tonic and sedative, tending to antagonize
degenerative changes in the brain, having a good
effect on the stomach, and as aiming to combat
the effects of alcohol on the structures of the body:

R-Quinine sulph.,
Zinc. oxidi
Strychninæ sulphat.
Arsenic .

Capsici . • • .
M.-Ft. pil. No. 1.
Sig.-One pill t.i.d.

. . àã gr.

. . . gr.
. . . gr.
. . . gr.

ij.

ij.

Together with this pill, Dr. Mann uses in his
private hospital for sixteen days after admissi
the following, hypodermatically:

R-Strych. nitrat .. . . . . . gr. j.
Aque dest. . . . . . .. 55.

Mt.
Sig.-Eight minima daily for eight days.
Four minims daily for another eight days.

To quiet the morning nausea of alcoholics, and
before meals, two or three drops of wine of ipecac
on the tongue. After meals ten drops of dilute
muriatic acid. The patient is kept in bed for the
first few days, and fed on milk heated almost to
boiling point. Valentine's meatjuice may also be
given. Hydrotherapy and electrotherapy are
employed to induce sleep. A sedative is adminis-
tered for a few nights. If the patient is very
much excited and on the borderland of delirium
tremens, the following is useful for two or three
nights:

e-Hyoscin. hydrobrom...... gr. j.
Aque dest. .. . . . . . 3 ix.
Spts. vini rect. . . . . . . 3 j.l Ft. hypodermatic sol.

Sig.-5 to 10 minima pro re nata.

The diet should consist of milk, eggR, oysters,
meats, fish, buttermilk, and koumiss, plus a
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cag I ecal Recorder, has collected some dataOn the treatment of pertussis by bromoform. Hegave it in 50 cases, and found the paroxysme
invariably diminished in frequency within threedays. The action &esembled that of belladonna.A large dose gives rise to dizzines. Fisher reports51 cases, Burton Fanning 30, Duncan 5, Stepp

s per ora-tion. Hence a ring curette should be used, andthat, too, with the greatest gentlenesse.
5. Chloroform anSsthesia is generally unneces-

sary.

6. In the author's practice, success has resulted
in thirteen ont of sixteen trials.--Gaz. Med. de
ýStraeboitrg.

THE CANADA LANCET. 
OCTminimum amount of cereals. Vegetables are 100, Newman 25, Shippers 250, and Kerleytaken very sparingly, the idea being te rely on three, in which unvarying caes n followed itsdiet which requires the least vital force and use. Uliman concludes that bromoform is nltoxygen to digest, assimilate, and appropriate it, suaerior t other remedies. Nauwelaers reportsand to have ingested into the body such material a iatal case from a emal dose, the exact size otas will, when brought under the influence of oxida- being intelligiby stated. Earle's formula is:tion, yield the most force and energy.-Dr. E. C.

Mann, in Broolyn Med. Jour. R--Bromoformi, . . . . gtt. viij.Tr. oppii camph., .. ~ . JNINETY OBSERVATIONS oN ACUTE ARTICULAR Syr. acacie, ...... 3 iv.RHEUMATISM IN CHILDHOOD.-This affection is less Aq. anisi. .... ...ommon among children than among adults. The Ac. laurocerasi, q. s. ad j.-M.nfluence of the seasons does not appear very
learly, but heredity plays an important part in Shake well. Sig* - Haf to one teaspoonfults production. Two pecularities are noted with four times a day to a caild one year old.-Timesegard to localization : first, as in adults, its rarity and Reg.n the hip joint ; second, the frequency in children,s compared with adults, of manifestations in the TEATMENT OF INFANTILE CONVULSIONS-Mertebral column. General phenomena are com- Jules Simon recommends th following ine ofonly but slightly marked. This is perhaps due treatment of infantile convulsions: i. Emptytheir relation to the number and intensity of the digestive tract by an enema and by ticklingint-affections. The thermometric curve, as with the fauces to promote vomiting. 2. If the attackdults, is irregular, and bears a relation to the ex- tontinues, administer ether or chloroform on acerbations and extensions of the lesions. Sweat- handkerchief. 3. Administer by the mouth, or ifg and sudamina are observed ; also hemorrhages, necessary by enemata, repeated doses of the fol-nd particularly nasal hemorrhages. The urine lowing mixture: Chloral hydrate, fifteen grains;resents no differences from that of adults. bromide of potassium, fifteen grains; syrup ofnæmia is an almost inevitable consequence of codeii, ten drops; tincture of muskr, ten drops;e rheumatism of children, as of that of adults. tincture of aconite, ten drops; orange-flower,surpasses that of any other disease, with the three ounces and a hatf-this quantity te sufficessible exception of malaria, and it leads not for twentc-four h aurs. 4. When the attack isly to the pallor, but to souffles in the neighbor- very grave give a warm bath and apply a ma lod of the pulmonary artery and of the vessels of blister e vthe back of the neck or the epigastriume neck. leaving it on for three heur. Antiseptic precau-Much the most frequent complication is endo- tions should be observed and a poultice subse-rditis. It is very difficult to determine the pre- quently applied. Time and Reg.e moment when endocarditis begins, for it canly be diagnosticated when the souffle appears.persisted in the gi-eat majority of cases until CURETTING THE PUERPERAL TIaey were able to be out ; nevertheles in eight experience of sixteen cases, Rivière deduces thees it became materially lesend fand ,n Rivier deuesteappi e cae oneriofyhes e d resolutin fvito following propositions. Curetting is indicated:appeared. In one of the last resolution took 1. After abortion, where hSmorrhage persistsce very slowly, and it was et until eight due to the retention of secundines.nths that the child had regained its former 2. After abortion, as after accouchement at
te. Therefore one should net lie in a hurry to term, when repeated uterine injections are not
ke the diagnosis of a permanent lesion. Pleurisy able to remove the phenomena of local and gen-
st be sighted among other complications. When eral infection.ccurred it was much more often in the begin- 3. Early curetting is legitimate because, while
g than in the course of the disease. Six patients late action may suppress the results of local acci-
sented a more or les abundant eruption.n dents, it cannot prevent the patient from suc- j
bat jonal Med. Mag. 

cumbing to the march of general infection.ROMOFORM IN WHOOPING COUGH. - Earle. 4. The only danger from proceure f
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PARIS WORLD's FAIR, 1889.-There is no other
exhibit of the class in the United States section
to rival that of Wm R. Warner & Co. From the
Philadelphia merchant comes an exhibit which the
native pharmacists can look at with both admir-
ation and wonderment. This display is enough to
maake any Frenchman curious, and their arrange-
nent such as to be above deprecatory criticism ;
and those Frenchmen there could not be a people
with better taste for the proper and harmonious
exhibition of products. A glance through their
O.n magnificent section of pharmacy will verify
this. Readers would find superfluous a description
in detail of the Messrs. Warner's essentially fine
istall ation covering all their soluble sugar-coated
Pill, salte, etc. Suffice it is to remark that at the
Paris Universelle their exhibition is thoroughly
representative, comprises all the makers' fabri-
Cations, and is decidely an honor to the concern.

Piaramaceutical Record.

REST IN BED.-Dr. Guy Hinsdale, in the course
of a lecture on nursing in nervous disease, parti-
cularly hysteria, describes the advantages to be
derived from ordering absolute rest in bed : It
Wil seen somewhat strange to those who have
been accustomed to go about the house, although
i a languid manner. It will be far better also for
invalids who recline on sofas, and yet have not
Cared to relinquish all opportunity of seeing
friends, and hearing of the outer world. By going
lg to bed in earnest, and under no pretext walk-
ing about the room, not even sitting up, and in
8rIe cases not even feeding herself, the patientrealizes that a new era has begun in her life history.The result is that she appreciates highly the oppor.
tinity to feed herself when the permission is given,
Perhaps after a fortnight or more of denial. At
the end of a month or so she sits up a few minutes
each day ; the time is lightened ; at the end of thetwo Imonths, perhaps, she is allowed to sit in a
Chair. iEvery added privilege is appreciated as
neyer before ; liberty never seemed such a boon.
It i like the hunger of a convalescent f rom typhoid
fever. The whole aim in life, if you have main-
tained the case successfully, is now to occupy aphere that before seemed impossible to attain, and
wth timely assurance you will have the satisfaction

Of seeing the patient launched upon the world made
Over anew. These are matters of actual experi-
ence.-Bo8 ton Med. and Surg. Jour.

AssAGE IN MUSCULAR RHEUMATIsM.-Graham,
Jer. .our. Med. Science, referring to lumbago,

Points out that this may arise from cold, strain,
fatigue or rheumatism. Its pathology is probably
Coabulation of the semi-fluid contractile muscularSubstance, and adhesion of muscular fibrils, so that
caoton gives rise to partial, irregular and painful
Contractions. Retention of waste products occurs,

the worse of these being uric acid. Recent cases
of muscular rheumatism are almost invariably
cured by a few massages. The same result may
be brought about by rest, warmth, electricity, or
the use of such drugs as salicylate of soda, though
not df rapidly. Graan claims for massage
five different actions, namely, mechanical, thermal,
electrical nervous, and chemical, and suggests
that when a case of apparent muscular rheumatismnot only does not yield but does not renain im-
proved after a few massages, the probability isthat the case is one of neuritis affecting the nervefibres that supply the impaired muscles. This
probability would be strengthened when the painis uniform, affecting the same muscles on bothsides, when it is worse at night, when at rest andwarm in bed, and better when up and moving
about; whereas muscular rheumatism is aggra-vated by motion and relieved by rest and warmth.
Massage may thus be used as a means of diagnosis
between muscular rheumatism and neuritis.

THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING.--It is authori-
tatively stated that headache almost always yields
to the simultaneous application of hot water to the
feet and back of the neck.

Ordinarily one woman in eight is sterile, but
among woman who have fibroids one in three is
sterile. (Parvin.)

In facial erysipelas, where you cannot conveni-
ently apply ordinary means, paint the part with a
ten per.cent. iodoform collodion. (Prof. Gross.)

In posterior displacements of the uterus, always
replace the organ before introducing a pessary ;
the frequent failure of its use is generally due to
this cause. (Parvin.)

Where there is a collection of foreign matter, as
pus, in the antrum of Higmore, extract the first
molar tooth (or more, if necessary), and drain the
cavity in this way. (Sajous.)

For specific vaginitis, Prof. Parvin ordered
mucilaginous injections and warm hip-baths in the
acute stage, followed by injections of 1: 100 cor-
rosive solutions and tampons of boracic acid and
glycerine.

Gelsemium will often do more good in irritable
bladder than any other remedy. It is especially
adapted to those women of hysterical type troubled
by irritability at the neck of the bladder, callingfor constant urination.

Without exception, the first symptom of preg-
nancy is an increased frequency of the desire to
micturate.

Rhus aromatica, or the fragrant sumach, which
grows all through the Northern States, is stronglyrecommended for incontinence of urine in atonic
states of the bladder. From ten to fifteen drops ofthe tincture are given three times a day.

Salicylic acid is highly recommended as an appli-cation to ring worm. It may be used as an oint-
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ointment externally and ichthyol internally.
Mass. Med. Jour.

PHENIC AcID IN RECTAL CATARRH.-A Russiar
doctor, M Strizovére, bas treated three cases ol
inveterate chronic catarrh of the rectum with suc-
cess by means of rectal injections of a solution of
carbolie acid ten'drops in two tumblerfuls of water
twice daily, each injection being retained from sixto ten minutes. The first case was that of a pati-
ent with a diarrhoea of nine months' standingwhich had resisted all methods of cure ; cause un-known. Digital exploration of rectum very pain-fui, rectal mucous membrane soft and velvety.
The stools, numbering three or four a day, had agelatinous aspect. By the third day improvement
was noted, and at the end of a month complete
cure was obtained ; no particular alimentary regi-men was prescribed. In the second case-cause
unknown-the diarrhea had lasted seventeen yearswith intervals of a few months' cessation. Thetreatment adopted in the first case effected a curein six weeks. The third case was one of chronicrectal catarrh due, probably, to a dysentery which
the patient had had two years before. The case,which had resisted all treatment, was completely
cured by the phenic acid injections in fifteen days.-N. Y Med. Abstract.

LIMIT THE READING OF PAPERS AT LEAST TO
TWENTY MINUTEs.-One of the Sections at Wash-ington resolutely resolved to limit all speakers to
twenty minutes, no vote being allowed to extend
the time of anyone. The resuit was a series ofbright, condensed, and interesting papers, the
attention of the audience never flagging andsatisfaction expressed by all. Another, perhapsmany other, Sections, gave "courtesy" to one andso courtesy to all (except the listeners), with theresult that some writers read for an hour or two,
to the great disgust of everybody. And, to capthe climax, some of the hour-long papers were inSpanish! In these cases the punishment most
excellently fitted the crime.-Med. News.

PHYSICAL REST IN TREATMENT OF CIILoRoTIC
ANEMIA.-Frederick Taylor, M. D., F. R. C. P.,in The Practitioner for September, in a valuable
communication, lays particular stress upon thevalue of absolute rest in connection with the treat-ment of chlorotic anemia by iron. Against freshair he has nothing to say so long as it does fot in-volve exercise either by walking or riding. Theworse the case of anemia the more absolute shouldbe the rest. Patients suffering the more severeforms of the disease should be kept absolutely in
bed, while the lighter forms are allowed to rise afew hours in the afternoon.-Times and Reg.

CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE IN TYPHOID FEVER.-M.
Loranchet says that, corrosive sublimate takeninternally gives rise to none of the toxic effects,usually attributed to the use of mercury ; it is,
well tolerated. It is easily administered and doesnot interfere with other methods of treatment. It
appears to destroy the action of pathogenic fer-ments, and to put a check to an over-elevation of
temperature, so that cold baths may be dispensedwith. It seems, moreover, to decrease the con-
tagiousness of the disease and, according to theauthor, it has given a sufficient number of cures to.
place its efficacy beyond doubt.-N. Y. Med.Abstract.

PERMANGANATE OF POTAsH.-Permanganate ofpotash as a disinfectant or deodorant has stoodthe test as giving better results than any other
local applications. One drachm of the drug towater O. as a wet dressing to wounds and ulcers
when there is too rapid formation of pus. It is a
certain remedy in fetid, ichorous, or otherwise
unhealthy discharges; an excellent application in
erysipelas and gives very satisfactory results as a
wash in obscess cavities after pus lias been dis-
charged. As an application to balanitis it is a
curative, and as an injection in gonorrhea it isone of the best.-Am. Med. Jour.

THE CANADA LANCET. 
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ment, but is much better as a isaturated solution THE TREATMENT 0F HEMoTYSIS. Eklund,in collodion. One application is often all that is Cenirabil f gesammTe Therap., maintained thatnecessary to effect a cure, but it may be repeated nothing is more dangerous in casa of hemoptysiif necessary. The pain caused is not usually than the common practice of administering coldsevere. drinks or bits of ice. The cold causes increase inBoro-tartrate of potassium is the first remedy the bleeding; by irritation of the vagus, cough isfor calculus in pelvis of kidney; a weak solution induced; and by contraction of the gastric vesselsmust be used, and for a long time, a strong being the flow of blood to the lungs is increased. Eklund,detrimental. (Bartholow.) therefore advises the administration of warm andDrop into, urine in a test tube a few drops of mucilaginous drinks and the application of an ice-the tincture of guaiac, heat it about 100°, and if bag over the apex of the lung a from which thet turns pale blue, pus is present in the urine. hemorrhage is believed to havetaken place. Be-Roughton, of Dublin, says that two hours of sides, he directs the taking, three or four times aevere mental labor abstract as much vital strength day, of three grains of quinine suophate and a grainrom the system as a whole day of physical labor. and a half of ergotin in pilil form.-Med. ews.Unna treats " red nose " with zine-and-sulnhi,,.
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THE PATHOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF
SYCOSIS.

This disease is a notable instance of the value of
Modern pathology in simplifying classification and
diagnosis, and in suggesting the lines of rational
treatment. The name given it by the old Greek
fathers of medicine was Sycosis, the " Fig-disease,"
because in a typical case the infected area was so
iitensely inflamed as to project like half a fig from
the level of the face. There is little enough in
this name to help in diagnosis or treatment, yet
'4we cling to it. Mentagra, " the chin-ache," is an-
other name seen sometimes, and commonest of all,
" barber's itch." The pathology of the disease has
been fully settled by many observers since Gruby,
in 1844, discovered the fungus which causes it,
and Malmsten, after him, called it Tricho-phyton
tomurans, the latter half of the name referring to
the baldness caused by its ravages upon the scalp.
Ziegler very aptly applies to all fungous invasions
of the skin, as against bacterial invasions (erysi-
Pelas, leprosy, anthrax, boils, variola), the terni
dermatomy cosis, "mycelial developments in the
skin." These mycoses of the skin lie classes under
the three main heads of Favus, Pityriasis versi-
color, and Tinea tonsurans, the distinction being
based on organic differences in the fungus causing
the disease.

The fungus causing the latter type of disease
Inay find lodgment in any part of the skin, hairy
or nn-hairy, and the consequent disease is known
by different names, according to the area attacked.

os, on the hairy scalp the lesion is called Tinea

ton8uran, ringworm of the scalp. On hairless
portions of the body, Tinea circinata. On the
hairy face of the male, Sycosis, better Sycosis
para8itica. And it is now recognized that the
excessively annoying and intractable Eczema mar-
ginatum of the genitals and thighs is due to the
sane parasite. These four diseases, till lately
never associated in the practitioner's mind, eit¶ier
as to cause or treatment, fall kindly into line, and
accept the saine general lines of treatment, dif-
ferences of gross appearances, and variations of
detail in treatment being due merely to difference
in the anatomical seat of the lesion.

In the case of Sycosis parasitica, the indications
are now clear. An irritant is present in the tis-
sues of the face, at a depth about double of that
in the scalp, and many times greater than in
Tinia circinata, when owing to the comparative
absence of hair-follicles only the deeper layers of
the epidermis become involved; browny scale with
little exudation is the result. The writer has seen
a case exist for weeks on the face of a Tinea cir-
cinata, then suddenly develop into a most painfui
and extensive Jolliculitis, a true sycosis in every-
thing except the absence of the fig-like isolated
patches which gave the disease its nane. Another
face directly infected from this one, developed at
once the classical sycosis, the suppuration being
so extensive in one spot on the cheek, and the
absorption so great, that the glands in front of,
and below the ear, became much enlarged and
tender, and the constitutional symptoms severe
enough for a day or two to almost send the patient
to bed. Temperature 102° F., and pulse rapid.
The coDnection between ringworm and barber's
itch is seen clinically in the frequency with which
men who tend ring-wormy cattie during the winter,
suffer froin sycosis.

It is plain that the deep-seated inflammation of
the face in sycosis, calls for different treatment to
the superficial trouble in tinea circinata or even in
ordinary ringworm of the scalp. In the latter
cases, irritating applications such as chrysophanie
acid, strong solutions of bichloride of mercury,
strong acids, etc., have some show of reason, but
to apply fuming nitric acid to an inflammation so
severe as in true sycosis, is as irrational as to apply
passive movement to an inflamed joint. The indi-
cations are first to remove the irritant, and second
to prevent infection of other portions of the face.

'93.]
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As to the first, it may be granted that the suppur- hiemorrhages, according to the gravity of the loss
ation is Nature's efrort at self-cure, and that in of blood, as well as to the situation of the escaped
time the focus of disease will become unsuitable to blood in the peritoneal cavity. The situation of
the further growth of the f ungus. But in the the blood will often have much to do with the
mean time the hair-follicles of the part have subsequent presence or absence of septic infection.
suffered irreparable damage, and a bald spot is the Intraperitoneal homatocele-a shut-in hæmor-
result, with the chance of keloid too as a permanent rhage-is generally pelvic in site, occurs in women,
ditfigurement. Hence the value of timely depil- and forms a tuimor. If the bleeding does not con-
ation, as the hair plucked in time leaves the papilla tinue, and recovery is made possible hy present con-
at the bottom of the follicle in a fit state to pro- ditions, there is frequently an uneventful absorption
duce another hair. Every day accordingly let the of the clot. But the pelvis, being a region favor-
physician, or some one else, with sharp pointed able to the septic infection of retained clots, may
tweezers that will not catch more than two or three become the arena of a destructive inflammation of
hairs at once, go carefully round the edge of the the surroundings. This nay result in a discharge
infected spot, not pulling healthy, firmly rooted by the rectum, by the vagina, or by other chan-
hairs, but the diseased ones, when there seem to nels, or, rarely, we meet with a quiet absorption
be two together, or where the hair when pulled without septic complications; and the possibility
looks black at the root from the blood of inflam- of these occurrences is an insufficient justification
mation in the follicle, or brings with it a minute for a severe operation for their prevention.
globule of pus. Besides this let a small sharp These hæmorrhages, therefore, should be intelli-
bistoury divide each little infected spot, if pus gently separated one from another, whether they
does not f reely escape with the pulling of the hairs. are immediately dangerous, or only remotely so,
The fungus can be left to itself, as reproduction and whether or not they are comparatively harm-
cannot go on in such tissues. The sore needs a less. The immediate danger from these extra-
simple antiseptic dressing, corrosive sublimate in vasations is rapidly progressing anomia. The
weak solution, to destroy the spores in the difficulty of diagnosing these cases is illustrated by
secretions. the following sentence of Dr. Fitz's : " An explor-

As to the second indication, it is amply fulillled atory laparotomy has often proved to be the only
1 y daily and repeatedly bathing the sound parts of means by which the diagnosis has been established,
the face with 1-1000 solution of bichloride or with and has repeatedly made clear that there bas been
sulphurous acid. Ordinary precautions as to no intraperitoneal hoemorrhage, which had been
pillows, armchairs, towels, etc., used by the pa- suspected."
tient, should be enjoined. The writer has seen Only by the full knowledge of the coniplica-
severe and extensive sycosis, with thorough and tions arising from abdominal aneurism, cancer
persevering depilation for many days, result in as ectopic gestation, and many other conditions, car
good a growth of beard and moustache as before the " diagnosis by exclusion " be made out. Veitthe disease. has shown that there are no physical signs suffi-

cient to prove the presence of blood free in the
INTRAPERITONEAL HEMORRHAGE. peritoneal cavity.

Dr. Fitz has a good opinion of laparotomy inThe annual oration for 1893, before the Medi- selected cases, but is not an advocate of the earlyal and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland, was exploratory operation. If this operation is done,elivered by Dr. Reginald H. Fitz, of Har- the case is changed from a medical into a surgical
ard University. The paper is most interesting, one. " If this is employed," he says, "the treat-tnd lacks little, if anything, of meriting the title ment of necessity becomes abdominal and surgical,
f a classical essay. We find it reported in full whereas in many cases it should be medical, or, ifn the Maryland Medical Journal for June 1 7th. surgical, then vaginal or rectal." He favors medi-

The practical points of diagnosis and treatment cal treatment whenever feasible, for it either per-ccupy the chief place in the paper. Dr. Fitz mits the patient to get well without the use of theould make a classification of intraperitoneal knife, or it renders possible an easy operation
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when needed, and one not demanding the maxi-

inum of skill.
In this view of the case, we naturally expect to

find Dr. Fitz an earnest friend of the operation of

vaginal puncture, and from his remarks at the

close of the oration, we are led to believe that he

has had a large and successful experience in that

direction.

THE ROLE OF THE POSTERIOR URE-

THRA IN CHRONIC URETHRITIS.

In a paper read by Dr. Bransford Lewis, of

St. Louis, before the late meeting of the American

Association of Genito- Urinary Surgeons, and pub-

lished in the Medical Record, the author presents

some very radical and unorthodox views on the

frequency of posterior. urethritis and its influence

in the production of chronic gonorrhoas.

The various causes commonly accepted as suffic-

ing to explain persistence in gonorrha, were re-

Viewed, and their potency as such were denied,
seriatim. Two cases were reported showing that
the presence or absence of the gonococcus, alone,
could not form a reliable criterion as to prognosis.

In the first case, primary, with abundant gono-

Cocci, the discharge lasted six weeks; while in the
second case, secondary, also giving abundant

gonococci, it lasted only one week. The influence

of anatomical abnormalities was restricted to only
a small ninority of the exceedingly numerous
cases of chronic gonorrhœa, and did not explain

the great number that occurred. The several
varieties of urethritis, such as " granular urcthri-
tis," " catarrhal urethritis," " hypertrophic ureth-
ritis," etc., were only pathological incidents, not

Causes, of chronic gonorrhœa ; and even on dis-

criminating between these several varieties, the

<question still obtruded itself : What was it that

had produced that particular variety 1
Again, urethral therapists, with ardently-advo-

cated new remedies, supposably specifics, had all

in turn failed in their endeavors to abolish pro-

longed claps. So that it must be acknowledged
that the various factors to which chronic ureth-
ritis was usually attributed, while relatively im-
portant in a contributary way, did not cover the

ground in actual clinical experience ; and some-
thing else must be found to bear the onus of being
a prolific source of chronic gonorrha.

While aware that infection of the posterior

urethra was almost universally recognized, by ad-
vanced practitioners of the present day, as a com-
plication of gonorrha that was difficult to cure
when it did occur, and that interfered with the

usual course of treatment employed, and required
special measures for relief, etc, the writer did

not believe that the full importance of posterior

inflammation was generally conceived; that its

frequency was even approximately estimated in

general, or that its bearing on almost every case

of gonorrhœa was understood, recognized or ac-

knowledged.
In Dr. Lewis' opinion, the posterior infection

should not be looked upon as a complication, but

as a natural feature, occurring with such unfailing
regularity that an observer, watching carefully

and critically, gonorrhoal cases, must see a great

inany of them before he would meet with a

single one that remained free from the so-called

complication throughout the disease. This con-

clusion, to which clinical investigation had led

him, was supported, in recent writings, by the fol

lowing statistics of authors who had been pursuing

a similar study of late years : Lesser asserted
that of fifty-three cases of primary gonorrhoa under

his care, the posterior urethra escaped infection

in only four cases, making the frequency of pos

terior urethritis 93.5 per cent. Jadassohn found
posterior urethritis in 143 of 163 cases, making

87.7 per cent; Rona found it in 79.7 per cent. of

his cases; and Eraud found it in 80 per cent. of

all of his cases.
In endeavoring to harmonize this undoubted

fact of frequency of posterior urethritis with the
reason for its frequency, the author disregarded,
as inapplicable, explanations usually given.

Sexual intercourse, the " forced" injection, the

passage of instruments, etc., during an active

gonorrha, were chiefly complained of by writers

on the subject-extremely seldom by the patients

themselves. Bearing on this point, the time and

mode of onset of the posterior inflammation was of

importance. Instead of the inflammation progress-
ing slowly and gradually backwards over the

urethral mucous membrane and reaching the pos-
terior urethra, in the second or third week,
as was commonly taught, it reached the posterior
urethra, in most cases, in the first week of
the disease. This rather favored the supposition
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of Horteloup that the mode of infection was there was ample proof in support of the assertionthrough the lymphatics rather than by continuity that such a use was usually bene6cial, and that
over the mucous surface. the legitimate and rational use of a thing by noThe author, therefore, felit justified in sulmit- means justified its abuse.ting the following conclusions: (4) That for many people complete and continual1. The causes usually given for the prolongation abstinence from alcohol was not at all to be recom-of cases of clap (presence or absence of gonococci, mended, and that it was recognized that such astricture of large calibre, the use of particular course of conduct employed as an exemplarydruga in treatment, etc.) do not satisfactori y ex- measure had never, with any people, succeeded inplain them, nor do they furnish reliable means for bringing about the disappearance of intemperance.prognosticating the outcome of a case 2. A single (5) That the majority of the posterity of drunk-widely prevalent cause for such prolongation of ards and of persons of an ill-balanced nervousgonorrhea bas, as yet, not proved its right to system would do well to abstain altogether fromrecognition as such. 3. Posterior urethritis, by alcohol, or at least before partakiiing of it to con-reason of its anatomical seclusion and inaccessi- sult a competent and experienced physician.bility to, ordinarilyprescribed treatment, if fre- (6) That the use of impure and adulteratedquent, offers the best explanation for such prolong- alcoholic drinks is attended with many conse-ation or repeated recurrence. 4. Scrutinizing quences more or less disastrous, and that theclinical investigation shows posterior urethritis to extreme physiological limit which the individualbe present in the great majority of cases of pro- constitution can support ought rarely to belonged or severe gonorrhea. 5. Direct, topical reached, most certainly not passed.treatment to tbe posterior urethra is, therefore, (7) That the young should be instructed, as partnecessary in the great majority of cases. 6. The of their education, to recognize the proper andcauses usually given for producing posterior legitimate use of alcohol, and to moderate anduretiritis are not commonly found to le real factors subjugate their appetites.in the clinic. 7. The mode of onset usual]y de-Rscribed does not coincide with that discerned in REDUCTION OF PROLAPSED HEMoRRHOIDS.-clinical observations. 8. These two latter obser- Says Dr. Didama, Jour. Am. Med. A88oc.: Now, itvations confirm the probability that the posterior may be some satisfaction to the doctor, as well asurethral infection is accomplished through the a great comfort to the patient, to know a compara.lympatics, and explain the frequency of such in- tively easy method of effecting reduction. This isfection. 9. Posterior urethritis is not a compli- it: Posture may be important, but the best one iscation, but a natural phenomenon of gonorrhoea. not always required. In moderately severe cases

the patient may be on his back with knees drawn

THE MODERATE USE OF ALCOHOL.Sir Dyce
Duckwortb, recently, in a speech at the Hague on
the physiological effects of alcohol on the human
organisn summarized his conclusions as follows,Lancet :

(1) That it had not been proved that the
moderate use of alcohol was hurtful to the inhabi-
tante of Europe and was necessarily prejudicial to
civilized nations.

(2) That the most enlightened nations had, as a
rule, made use of alcoholic liquors.

(3) That there existed no enlightened testimony
to show that the mocjerate and simultaneous use
of alcohol and of sound food could injure the
organs of the human body; that, on the contrary,

up. If the hmorrhoids are very tender from
strangulation and manipulation, cocaine should be
applied till analgesia is fairly well established.
Then the parts should be thoroughly lubricated
with vaseline, and the tips of three or four fingers
of each hand applied to the purple projections.
Steady pressure is to be applied, while the patient
is ordered to press down in the defecation of
hardened foces. Instinctively, and almost invari-
ably he shrinks and draws away from the pressure
on the painful swellings, at the same time pucker-
ing the already too contracted anal orifice. But
when be is made to comprehend that puckering
renders reduction impossible, while resolute and
persistent straining down relaxes and opens the
orifice and allows the swellings to be forced back
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into the rectum, often semi-instantaneously, he
Will govern himself accordingly. Sometimes the
Performance can be terminated more speedily by
having the patient assume a squatting posture,
after the preliminaries have been attended to.
Then the straining down seems to be more
thorough and efficient, and the piles, liberated
from constriction, slide homeward with little com-
Pulsion. This is the facile reduction of prolapsed
bemorrhoids; and the patient can be taught to
accomplish it early and easily without the aid of
the physician.

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC VALVULAR DIsEAsE
0F THE HEART.-Dr. James Tyson, Therap. Gaz.,
discusses the various heart tonics used in the
treatment of chronic valvular disease of the heart.

Digitalis is a remedy always better intermitted
tO obtain its best effects. He believes that the
greater apparent efficiency of the infusion is partly
due to the fact that it is generally given in larger
doses. One half an ounce is not an infrequent
dose of the infusion. This represents nearly three
grains of the powder, or twenty minims of the
tincture. Of remedies which may be substituted
for digitalis, strophanthus should, perhaps, be first
I'entioned, not that it is always the best. Dr.
Tyson has used it in doses of ten minims or
twenty drops every two hours for forty-eight
hours, without interruption and with good results.
It is undou'otedly better borne by the stomach
than digitalis. Caffein is an admirable heart tonic
in mitral regurgitation. One should not give less
than three grains at a dose, seldom more, every
three hours. When caffeine has been given in
full doses for some time it produces mental

symuptoms quite characteristic, consisting in hallu-
cinations. They, however, cease immediately
When the drug is discontinued. Another effect
Of caffeine which sometimes interferes with its
"sefulness is its effect in inducing insomnia.
Sparteine sulphate, the author values very highly,
e8 Pecially where a diuretic effect is desired. The
dose to rely upon is never less than one-fourth of
a grain, increased to one-half of a grain, three,
four, and five times a day.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY OF MEDICINE,
tIoeLoGy, AND COLLATERAL SCIENCES.-Dr. George
11. Gould, already well-known as the editor of two

small medical dictionaries, has now about ready
an unabridged, exhaustive work of the same class,
upon which he and a corps of able assistants have
been uninterruptedly engaged for several years.
The feature that will attract immediate attention
is the large number of fine illustrations that have
been included, many of which-as, for instance,
the series of over fifty of the bacteria-have been
drawn and engraved especially for the work.
Every scientific-minded physician will also be glad
to have defined several thousand commonly used
terms in biology, chemistry, etc. The chief point,
however, upon which the editor relies for the
success of his book is the unique epitomization of
old and new knowledge. It contains a far larger
number of words than any other one-volume medi-
cal lexicon. It is a new book, not a revision of
the older volume. The pronunciation, etymology,
definition, illustration, and logical groupings of
each word are given. There has never been such
a gathering of new words from the living litera-
ture of the day. It is especially rich in tabular
matter, a method of presentation that focuses, as
it were, a whole subject so as to be understood at
a glance. The latest method of spelling certain
terms, as adopted by various scientific bodies and
authorities, have all been included, as well as
those words classed as obsolete by some editors,
but still used largely in the literature of to-day,
and the omission of which in any work aiming to
be complete would make it unreliable as an
exhaustive work of reference. The publishers
announce that, notwithstanding the large outlay
necessary to its production on such an elaborate
plan, the price will be no higher than that of the
usual inedical text-book.

THE TREATMENT OF PRIMARY SCIATICA BY Acu-
PUNCTURE. - Dr. E. Valentine Gibson, Lancet, re-
ports that of one hundred consecutive cases treated
by acupuncture, fifty-six were cured ; thirty-two
were much improved ; ten were improved ; while
in two cases there was no improvement. This is
considered to be a very satisfactory result, consid-
ering the chronic nature and the seveiity of the
cases. In addition to the acupuncture, they all
used the Buxton thermal water, which has a
great reputation for the absorption of inflamma-
tory products. The needle should be single, spear.
pointed and about two and a half inches long.
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It should be inserted directly int
which will be known by the pain
down the leg. The needle should b
withdrawn, as no better results a
they are left in situ, and additional
to be caused. The nerve should be
five times at intervals of a few d
parts where there is pain on press
necessarily most essential, as it is in
matory conditions, and a rheuma
diathesis should be treated by ap
medies.

P. FLECHsIG recommends a ne
treating epilepsy, Ther. Blatt.; Times
alcombination of the opium and the b
ment, opium being used exclusively
and then replaced at once by bromid
the powder or extract of opium, a
three times a day, increasing the
fifteen grains a day. At the end of
use of the opium is stopped sudden
doses of bromide (two drachms a day
tered for about two months; afterw
is diminished successively down to h
a day. The author lays most stress o
interruption of the opium treatment
bromide. During the use of opium t
decrease in number but occasionall
the influence of the cure shows its
the use of the bromide. F. has obtai
results with this method.

TREATMENT OF GLANDULAR ENDO

THE CRRVIX.--Hartman, Annales de
et d' Obstètrique, says this form of en
very common in young girls, and is
by a discharge of white or light green
cious fluid. The presence of the go
been noted in a number of cases. Il
resists curetting, but has been am
such treatment, and indeed sometime

Doléris recommends scarification of
membrane, which will allow the pe
medicinal agents, while Bouilly sugg
of the mucous membrane of the disea

After the mucous membrane bas be
the cervix should befreely painted wi
of glycerine and creosote (l to 3), an
and vagina packed with iodoform
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o the nerve, dressing should be removed in forty-eight hours
which shoots and a fresh piece of gauze, wet with glycerine

e immediately creosote, should be inserted within the cervix.
re obtained if There is occasionally serious homorrhage during
pain is likely this operation, which requires a tampon for its
pierced about relief. If tbe disease returns, the cervix should
ays, over the be arputated, as recommended by Schroeder.
ure. Rest is
other inflam- THE DIÂGNOSIS 0F TYPHOID FEVER. - Dr. V.

tic or gouty Filipovicb, of Odessa, bas rerarked, Lancet, that,
propriate re- in ail the cases of typhoid fever that have cone

under bis notice during the last two extensive
epidemice in Odessa, there have been a peculiar

v method of induration and yellowiih or orange tint in the
and Reg., viz., prominent portion of the plantar and palmar sur-
romide treat- faces, instead of the reddish color to be observed
for six weeks in healthy subjecte, or the bluish tinge wbich
s.those parts assume in a cyanotic patient. This
grain two or yellowish appearance is to be accounted for by

dose up to the enfeebled action of the heart, the incomplete
six weeks the 61]ing of the capillaries and the dryness of the
ly, and large skin in typhoid fever. The sign is So constant
) are admins- and so well rarked, that Dr. Filipovich thInka
irds the dose that it should be looked upon as affording import-
alf a drachm ant assistance in the diagnosis of doubtful cases.
n the sudden That it is in no sense peculiar to the two epidemice
by the use of that occurred in Odessa, is shown by the observa-
he fits do not tions of Dr. Skibnevski, who states that he
y; as a rule, invariably observed it during an epidemic in theelf only after~l nyatrneighborhood of Moscow.
ned excellent

BICARBONATE 0F SODA AND DiGESTION. -Linos-.
sier and Lemoine, in a recent communication ta

METRITIS 0F the Frenc Acadery of Medicine, St. Louis Mec.
Gyncologie and Surg. Jour., conclude that bicarbonate of

dometritis is soda, in ail doses, excites gastric secretion. Ac-
characterized cording to their observations the dose which

thick, tena- produces the rost powerful effect is one of five
nococcus bas grammes given an hour before a meal. The ac-

obstinately tion is prolonged beyond the day of administration,
eliorated by an increased secretion being kept up. It is essen-
s cured. tially to be used in cases of insufficient gastrie
the mucous secretion, and ougbt to he given sore time before

netration of a meal. In cases of excess of acidity it only acts
ests ablation as a palliative, and there is a risk of its aggravat-
sed area. ing the condition. They suppose that the admin-
en removed, istration of hydrochloric acid is of more service in
th a mixture diminishing the excess of secretion, just in the
Sthe cervix tsame way that alcohol retards alcohonic fermenta-

tion, or lactic acid lactic fermentation.gauze. The
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THE TREATMENT oF DIABETEs.-Harley, Brit.

Med. Jour., after speaking of the remedies
generally employed in diabetes, such as opium,
Inorphine, codeine, hyoscyamus, cocaine, bromide
of ammonium and the like, calls attention to the
value of croton chloral. He says: "The bene-
ficial effects of croton chloral often surprise me,
but I seldom ever give it except in combination
with a vegetable narcotic or anodyne. . . . To

give a single formula that will answer in every
case of a protean disease like diabetes is, however,
out of the question, so all I will do is to give the
One employed in the case just alluded to. It is
the following:

Px--Croton chloral, . . . . . i gr.
Opii. . . . . . . . . j gr.
Ext. aloes barb., . . . . ý gr.

Ext. gentiano, ..... jss gr.-M.
Sig.-One pill to be taken three time a day."
In cases of diabetes resulting from nervous

exhaustion, as well as those arising from pancrea-
tic disease, he states that he found extract of nux
vomica in 1 gr. doses three times a day in a croton
chloral pill of great service. In such cases

remedies tending to improve the general health,
Iotably phosphoric and nitro-hydrochloric acide,
are of service. He has found antipyrin and
Peroxide of hydrogen very useful in one or two
Inistances.

THE FORMS oF DIABETE.-Dr. George Harley,
.fed. Rec., gives the following classification of dia-
betes.

1. Hepatie diabetes-including the gouty va-
riety.

2. Cerebreal diabetes-including all cases of
saccharine urine arising from nerve derangements.

3. Pancreatic diabetes-the most deadly form
of the disease.

4. Hereditary diabetes-a form by no means
UIcommon, and one, too, where both brothers and
8'sters may labor under the disease without either
their maternal or paternal parent having been
aff'ected by diabetes, though more distant members
Of the family may have suffered from it.

5. Food diabetes-including all forms of sac-
charine urine arising from the ingestion of un-
Wholesome substances.

In the matter of treatment, besides diet and
Opium or codeine, Dr. Harley recommends croton

chloral, strychnine, phosphorie acid for thirst, and
and an absolute prohibition of alcohol.

CRUEL ANTI- IVIsECTIONIsTs.--The aigrette in
a lady's bonnet is the crowning beauty of an egret
mother.-Cornhill Mfag.-The collector-and each
nesting season fifty men are employed in this busi-
ness-waits till she is on lier nest, her little breast
full of peace, and the young just hatched, so that
the mother will not leave them easily, though
alarmed. He ruthlessly seizes her, tears off her
crowning plumes and her wings, and then throws
her down, gasping, torn, and fluttering, to die be-
side her little ones, who, deprived of her fostering
care, die also miserably. Lately, at a meeting of
anti-vivisectionists, it was a curious instance of
" the evil wrought through want of thought " that
many of the ladies protesting against the cruelty
of vivisection wore these very egret plumes in their
bonnets.

DIAGNosIs OF APOPLEXY.- Dr. Mille, in the
Polyclinic, based the diagnosis of apoplexy on the
following points:

1. The sudden fall with unconsciousness at once,
no injury perceptible, face white.

2. Respiration stertorous, noisy, puffing cheeks,
tendency to Cheyne Stokes, interrupted, improved
by turning on side.

3. Right face droops more, and right cheek flaps
more than the left. Right pupil widely dilated ;
left contracted. Retinaf veine distended. No
rotation of head and eyes to one side.

4. Pulse full and slow; temperature subnormal.
5. Convulsive movements noted at first have

ceased; both arms and legs drop lifeless equally.
Left side was paralyzed first. Sensation almost
completely abolished.

SUCKLING says that Indian hemp, in ten minim
dose of the tincture three times daily, is almost a
specific in insanity in women due to mental worry
or moral shock, and is also of great value in mania
and melancholia.

APoPLEXY.-Elevate the head and shoulders ; if
pulse is moderately strong and the brain congested,
bleed from the arm freely, sixteen ounces or more;
elaterine (one-sixth grain), or croton-oil, two drops
in drachm of sweet oil or glycerine ; cold to the
head by means of an ice-bag.
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%ooo andu rantp1IttU. HYGIENE AND PUBLIC HEALTH. By Leis C.

Parker, M.D., D.P.H., London University,
Lecturer on Public Health at St. George'sHÂND-BOOK OF DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OP Hospital Medical School, etc. 3rd Edition,

DisiKASEs 0F THROAT, NosE AND NASO-PHAR. 523 pages, with illustrations. Phiiadeiphia:YNX. By Carl Seiler, M. D., Laryngologist, P. Blakiston, Son & Co 1892.etc., University of Pennsylvania. Fourth edi- . Blat S & Co 1892.tion, pp. 412, 107 plates and engravings. Tefc htatideiino hswr aPhiladelphia: Lea Bros. & Co. 1893. necessary in two years bespeaks its value. It isThis well-known little work appears again in the outcome of the experience of one of the bestimproved form in the fourth edition, and should teachers in London, and the author's aim seems tobe read by every general practitioner, for whom, have been attained, announced in the preface, " toprimarily, it is meant, and not for the specialist. occupy within a small space nearly the whole fieldThe technique of Laryngoscopy and Rhinoscopy of sanitary science," and enable the reader "tos briefly given, with brief accounts of such every- refer with advantage to the larger and moreay affections of nose and throat as can be and abstruse text-books." The work is concise, modern,uh afftions e te e b ne's selfot asent te a not over-loaded and padded with statistical andught to be treated by one's self, not sent to the other tables, simple and direct in style, and shouldpecialist. 
be popular among students and instructors inCanada.PRACTICAL TREATISE ON DIsEAsES OF THE SKIN.By John V. Shoemaker, A.M., M.D., Professor A HANDBOOK 0F PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY ANDof Skin and Venereal Diseases in the Medico. HISTOLOY. By Francis Delafeld, M. D.,Chirurgical College and Hospital of Philadel- LLD., Prof. of Practice of Medicine, Col.phia, etc. Second edition, revised and enlarged, Phy. and Surg., Columbia Col., N.Y.; and T.with chromogravure plates, and other illustra- M. Prudden, M.D., Prof. of Pathology, Col.tions; pp. 878. New York: D. Appleton & Phy. and Surg., Columbia Col., t.Y. FourthCo. 1892. 

edition, 300 wood engravings in black andThis seems as completely satisfactory a work - colors. 715 pp. N. Y.: Wm. Wood & Co.can be compiled, within the scope of the needs 1892.
-iot of the specialist-but of the general prac_ The reputation of the authors is a guaranteetioner. The author had evidently a well-digested for the value of this work. The volume is a mostan for its construction. Part I. consists of a attractive one, frorm the superior character notort discussion upon the anatomy of the skin, its only of the type and paper, but especially of theysiology, its symptornatology, general remarks cuts, to which the only exception that can bethe diagnosis of cutaneous affections, then taken is that they have in rany cages been reducedeir pathology, their etiology, prognosis, and from an original of higher magnification, giving.ally, treatment, the pages on the latter head to the student not the most acIcurate idea of thentaining a somewhat detailed discussion of the real microscopic appearance. In rigid consecu-rious therapeutic measures, and drugs. Part tiveness and icientific breadth of view of the wholebegins with the author's system of classifica- field of pathology, the table of contents perhapsn, a modification of Hebra's, which seems to is hardly up to that of Zieofer's classical workbased upon the latest results of pathological but some of the chapters here are valuable addiearch. It may seem at the first blush odd to tions to the scope of the book f or instance, thatssify, under the same head of Exudations, dis- on the method of makingposomorem examinationsers so diverse as sycosis, typhoid rash, boils, and of preserving and examining tissues. Thed frost-bites, and under bis arrangement, of remarks on such subjects as the origin of tumors,rse, the class of exudations is very large, these and the classification given of tumors, are admir.eases taking 323 pages for their discussion. able. Part II deals with General and nfectiousTreatment, as being to the practitioner the Diseases, and General Pathology, while Part IoI.st interesting topic, is very fully given. We takes up the special pathology of the differente not seen, anywhere, so varied and detailed organs, and Part IV. dips into the lesions ofaccount of the treatment, for instance, of tinea violent deaths and deaths by poisoning, workitis, as here. There is a very extensive and hitherto left more to the writers on Forensicful formulary as a% appendix, most helpful to Medicine. The work is a valuable addition tonovice, in the treatment of skin diseases. The the list of texts available for the Englishspeakingand plates, printing and binding are good. student.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting of the
Canadian Medical Association, met in Victoria
liali, London, Ont., Wednesday, Sept. 20th, at
Il a.m., Dr. Chas. Sheard, of Toronto, as Presi-
dent.

The first session was devoted to business, there
being no paper read.

Dr. Bray, of Chatham, after thinking the
members for their kindness and consideration to
him as President for the last year, introduced Dr.
Sheard as his successor.

Dr. Birkett, of Montreal, Secretary, read the
rninutes of last session, which were adopted.

A motion was then introduced asking that fees
be required only of members in actual attendance
at the Association. Another, that after this,
those members who were to read papers, and were
unable to come, should telegraph such inability to
the Secretary, so that the programme might be
more easily carried out.

The Secretary then read a communication from
the National Bureau of Bibliography, Washing-
ton, D.C., informing the members of its value as
a Storehouse of medical literature, from which
they might procure information on any medical
subject in which they were interested as students
Or lectures.

Drs. McGregor, Campbell, Butler, Hobbs and
Weld, of London ; Drs. Starr, B. E. McKenzie,
J. N. E. Brown, of Toronto, and Dr. Smith, of
Quebec, were elected as members of the Associa-
tion.

The President proposed that some provision be
made for reporting the proceedings of the Associa-
tion, and named a committee to arrange for such
reporting. Dr. Brown, of Toronto, was chosen to
do the work.

The Nominating Committee was then balloted
for, Drs. McPhederan and Bray, being appointed
acrutineers. The result of the ballot showed the
Lollowing gentlemen to have been elected : Rod-
Cick and Stewart, of Montreal; Fulton, of St.
Thoraas; Graham, McPhederan and Macallum, of
Toronto; Olmstead, of Hamilton; Harrison, of
Selkirk ; Holmes, of Chatham; and Bucke, of
London.

Drs. R. A. Reeve, J. F. W. Ross. H. A. Macal-um, T. S. Harrison, and Holmes, of Chatham,
"'ere chosen as the Committee on Ethics.

The subject of a uniform Canadian Pharma-
copæia was then discussed, and a committee, con-
sisting of Drs. Blackadder, of Montreal, H. A.
Macallum, of London, and Jas. Macallum, of
Toronto, teachers of therapeutics, were appointed
a committee to memoralize the Government in
this regard.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The President, after the opening, proceeded
with his address, whose eloquent periods held the
Association in rapt attention and elicited the
most hearty applause. The effort was a most
masterly one; the substance of his address was
solid, and the effect of its brilliant delivery can be
appreciated only by those who have listened to
the magnificent oratory of the Doctor when he
is speaking on some congenial theme.

He expressed gratitude to the Association for
his election, saying that he felt honored to fill
such a position which had formerly been filled by
men who had made the profession of medicine in
Canada illustrious. He combated the statement
made by one, that the influence of the Associa-
tion was on the wane, and its work usurped in
part by provincial institutions. It had for twenty-
six years stood out against charlatanism ; it had
developed a feeling of friendship and unity among
the profession; it had stimulated and helped men
to professional excellence, and had given medical
men an increased love and zeal for their calling.
It had not outlived its usefulness. Such men as
Howard, Ross, Osler, Hodder, Workman and
Wright, not to speak of men whose advancing
years prevented them from attending this Asso-
tion, were examples of all that was good and noble,
and inspiring to the younger members of the pro-
fession. If a man would do good work hé needed
to devote his whole attention to his profession.
It was unfortunate that some of the younger men
presumed that because they thought they had the
latest and best improved methods they should
parade them in such a way as to reflect on their
elder colleagues. Thackeray had asked how it was
that the evil which men did spread so widely,
whilst each good, kind word seemed never to take
root and blossom. The President went on to say,
"l It appears to me scarcely conducive to the pro-
fessional unity that we should have in the various
provinces of the Dominion separate licensing
bodies, which confer the privilege of practising

M
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only for the province, and that those of us who consulting physician. In the Unes of scientificto-day reside in Ontario, in travelling to Mani- attainment, Canada was fully abreast of the time. Vtoba or British Columbia, require there to pass a There were too many men in our country, how- mperiod of naturalization before we can even be ever, Who were possessed with the sordid ambition Pexamined, and then to again pass an examination of the utilitarian, Who thought they could not afwhich proves our qualification to practice-and leave their practice a day to gather such knowt atthii in our own country. Surely we are all Cana- ledge and entusiasm, have their powers of obser- ahdians, and if the spirit of the time means anything vation quickened, receive such mutual benefit, as cwe are united in patriotic feelings and national would coe to them from attending medical asso- Mprogress. Why should it be different in medicine? ciations. The Preident eulogized the good work1 may express the earnest hope that the time is of our coleges and the Medical Couicil of Ontario. tonot far distant when there will be some central o concluding, the President said the Goveriment Examining Board, or Boards, for the whole of the Province was liberal, seaving to the profestDominion, when a license from such a body will sion the arrangement of its own taws. And did gbe a qualification to practice from one end of the it show worthy intelligence on the part of thosecountry to the other." claiming to be ornaments of the profession, to

The Doctor then spoke of the great strides urge upon the gubernatorial body the wisdo of omedicine had made; as a result of bacteriological in withdrawing from them what was Justly and fvestigations. Curative medicines followed correct legitimately their own 1 The masses sent theirdiagnosis. Bacteriology was a practical scientific representatives to represent them in certain issues, 4tmeans to aid in this direction. He saw within and if they did not do so they changed their the next decade a solution to the difficulty which representatives. "This is one aw of politicalbeset the cure of phthisis and such diseases whose economy throughout the world; have the physi- fcausation had during the last decade been estab- cians of our Province not enough intelligence to.lished. The science of medicine, like others, must be entrusted with the sane privilege gn" l(depend upon the co-relation of facts, upon the Dr. Hingston was voted to the chair. Dr.comparison of cases, alike in many respects, but Bray moved, Dr. Rowe seconded a vote of rediffering somewhat in their phenomena. Much thanks to Dr. Sheard for nis address. This 8edifficulty there was in ascertaining what cases was carried with applause. The President madewere sufficiently similar to become comparabe- a suitable reply. adue to insufficient and erroneous records of the Dr. J. E. White, of Toronto, seconded bphenomena observed. Few ien could for and Dr. eBray, of Chatham, made a motion to th atiby themselves see and describe the things before effect that a committee be formed to report some ofthem. it took a long time before men could see scheme whereby the barriers that exist to inter- ththe difference between meases and scarlatina, be- provincial registration might be overcome, so thattween typhus fever and typhoid. Plato said, practitioners in one province might be enabled to tisIe sha be a Mod to me w o can rightiy divide practise anywhere in the whole Dominion withoutand define." Men, the speaker said, Who have re-examination, and that such committee be com-this faculty we cannot produce by any system of posed of Drs. Praeger, of B. C. ; Hingston and
education; they come we know flot when or why. AMIlS, of Montreal ; Waugh, of London; ShcardtrIt was science, he said, that laid the basis upon of Toronto; Harrison, of Selkirk ; Taylor, of fawhich were wrought the revelations in practical Goderich ; Worthington, of Sherbrooke; and ticeicine. Ross, of Toronto. Carried. epScience seams and scars the etested face of The next feature was the report of a case ofhypocrisy and lies, adds beauty to beauty, grace eclampsia, by J. Campbell, of Seaforth, Ont.to grace, truth to truth. It decks the fbower of Patient, aged 32, complained of headache, ex- ca]
the field with loveliness, til b a rl the universe beats tending down neck to shoulder. Without physi- bai
with one heart, pants with one breath. It goes cal examination he administered something for of
band in hand with art. When the tale of great what he supposed was neuraigia. [fe had flot 34gdeeds ceases to thrill, when the age bas vanished noticed that she was pregnant. la tHree hours difrom the snow-capped peak and deep ravine, when patient had convulsions; was called again andthe lily of the field becomes no longer beautiful found patient suffering severe head pain and alowhen the tale of suffering causes no pity, then, in the epigastrium. Temp. normal, pulse ful andindeed, and not till then, may science be said to bounding. Found patient to be about sevenhave devoured art." months pregnant. Administere an enema of j. Science and practice, he said, should go top ether. ofchlora. This induced sleep adadninistered toIt should be the work of the pathologit to study elaterium, which was soon effectua. Was unable thithe etiology, diagnositand prognosis of the case. tg get urine. In a few ours caled, and whilePaget was a pathologist and surgeon; so was Bil- about to give another injection, patient took toroth. Koch was a general practitioner, Cheyne a another convulsion, before CHCL couid be give. t
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-Found urine full of albumen on examination.
Very soon patient had another convulsion. Re-
Peated enema. Found os dilated to size of quarter.
Ruptured membranes. Labor pains came on, and
after a sleep till 3 p.m. (case having commenced
at 11 p.m. day' before), was delivered of a living
child. Gave gj. ergot half an hour before delivery.
Placenta delivery normal. No homorrhage. Ad-
Ministered a diuretic mixture of pot. acet. and
digitalis. Headache disappeared and atl symp-
toms abated.

The Doctor concluded bis paper by saying that
the subject was one that required further investi-
gation, but thought that the following statements
Were justifiable in the light of modern pathology :

lat. Cell-activity both of mother and fotus pro-
duced substances pernicious to mother, if not
excreted. 2nd. The excretory function was
inadequate in the pregnant. 3rd. The unknown
accumulated poison caused the eclamptic seizure.
4th. The convulsions are believed to be the result
of auzemia of the brain, caused by the contractions
of the arterioles, probably by direct action of some
drain on the brain substance itself.

On account of the intense muscular action, the
blood was driven into the internal organs-brain,
kidneys, etc. Treatment, he said, should be di-
rected to elimination, diminishing of the nervous
sensibility, if convulsions ensue, to save child with-
Out adding risk to the life of the mother ; and
lastly, to guard the mother from injury during the
attack.

Dr. Lapthorn Smith expressed entire approval
of what Dr. Campbell had said in bis paper. He
thought the cause was due to pressure on the
.enous circulation of the kidneys, causing nephri-

tis. He did not agree that anoemia of the brain
was the beginning of it. The nephritis caused the
aibuminuria ; the albuminuria caused the anSmia.
The indication for treatment was to remove the
Pressure by lessening the size of the uterus. He
favored the use of chloral to assist in the dilata-
tion of the os and to lessen reflex action. He
thought hastening labor did not tend to cause
convulsions.

Dr. Harrison outlined the history of a recent
case of bis, where he employed bleeding, a remedy hebad spoken at some length about in the treatment
of this affection, at the meeting of the Ontario
Medical Association. He bled freely with imme-
diate and permanent effects. He employed as
Wel, enemata of chloral and brandy.

Dr. Bethune, of Seaforth, corroborated what
br. Campbell had said regarding bis case. He
was in favor of bleeding in sthenic cases, not inarihernic, but he regretted that the young practi-
tiOner of to-day did not know how to perform

thsimple and often effective operation.
Dr. Irving, of St. Marys, asked if it were proper
give ergot in eclampsia. Did it not cause con-

traction of *the arterioles-a thing to be avoided ?
Dr. Smith had said that the pressure.of the fotus
in utero was the cause of the convulsion. How
was it that they often did not occur until after
delivery ?
. Dr. Holmes, of Chatham, said he.was reminded
of one thing in what Dr. Campbell had said-the
danger of making too cursory an examination of
the patient. Dr. iolmes pointed out the- benefit
derived in causing profuse eweating. He leaned
to the theory that the convulsions were due to the
circulation of some toxic element in the blood, in-
dependent of the nephritis.

Dr. Campbell closed the discussion.
- Dr. Canniff, of Toronto, then gave an address on

Sanitary Science: Some of its Effects."
Sanitary science, he said, was not a distinct and

separate science, but rather a development of
medical science, and that the medical man should
be employed not only to cure but to prevent
disease. He advocated that we should have
specialists on the subject. He also advocated the
same observation by individuals and families in
regard to sanitation as is done in the case of the
State and the municipalities; and, as it was
desirable to legislate in regard to preventible
diseases, so the principle was equally applicable in
relation to individuals and families. It was
nobler to prevent than to cure. The principles of
hygiene should be taught by the parent and con-
tinued in the school. He advocated the principle
of families employing a medical man by the year,
who should make regular visits, and advise as to
sanitation; by so doing sickness would be pre-
vented.

Dr. Arnott thought the idea of families employ-
ing medical men by the year, good in theory, but
bad in practice. His experience was such. He
also thought it would be a bad education to the
family itself.. He thought the importance of a
knowledge of sanitary science by medical men in
the cure of disease should be emphasized as well
as the prevention of it.

Dr. Bethune liked the idea of employment by
the year, if possible. His experience had been
that, having agreed to a certain amount for bis
services, he was called so frequently as to make it
non-paying. If families could be educated up to
it, it would be well for the country and much
disease prevented.

Dr. Wesley Mills thought that it would be
practicable for the physician to look generally to
sanitation, and to be paid extra when specially
sent for. Family tendencies would then be under-
stood. Until physicians were employed in the
way mentioned, the best resulta would not he
obtainable. He thought the appointment of
specialists a good thing, and stated in some places
this was being agitated.

Dr. Canniff thought he had been misunderstood,
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he only intended saying if regulations as to hygiene stimulant, and the physician who failed to admin-worked well in municipalities, 0 it ougt to in ister it was culpable. Temperance physicians hadfamilies. Statistiea show that the practice of refused to administer it for fear their patientshygiene is a saving operation, saving the man nd would acquire the drinking habit. The subjectsaving the woman. 

was a scientific one, and should be discussed asDr. Anglin, of Verdun, followed in a paper on, such. If alcohol was a powerful sedative and"The General Practitioner and the Insane, wa depressant, as some claim, the use of it for sovery practical paper. The subject of insanity was many generations would have caused untoldone which had been eft atone too niuch by the injury, and the number of deaths caused by usinggeneral practitioner t was important that he a sedative instead of a stimulant, unaccountable.should know more about it, for on him rested the H1e spoke of a case in his practice of postpartum,diagnosis of insanity, possibly the administration hmorrhage which promised to end fatally, andof treatment, the recommendation to hospitals, while preparation was being made to inject blood,and the certification of the patient's mental condi- brandy had been administered freely per os andtion. Genramlly speaking it was better to advise per rectum, and under it the patient rallied andhospital treatment, but in sone cases this would recovered. In a case of typhoid fever, lastingbe impossible. It was much less expensive, and seven weeks, where the patient seemed dying ofthe change of enviro ment was generally bene- exhaustion and heart failure, after two weeks official. He was mlad that the old prejudice against a diet of port wine only, the patient recovered asinsane hospitals was becoming leasened. it should by a miracle. Another case of puerperal fever-anbe taught to the general public that insanity w extreme one, with pulse 140 to 150-all medi-a diseptl, not a crime. The Doctor then described cation was abandoned, and brandy and port winethe hospital of to-day, sowing that it w a not a were given in a little milk and beef essence, andplace to be shunned as was the one of days gone effected a permanent cure.by. If a man were called on to treat a case of When a patient was nearly moribund-when ainsanity, e should recommend a change of scene, feather's weight in the wrong scale must be fatal-the employment of one or two traind nurses. the brandy was administered; if the brandy acted
Relatives generally made poor attendants, as did as a sedative, the result must be fatal, but thealso ordinary sick nurses. Sleeplessness should be fact that the patient rallies shows it cannot be aimmediately combated by giving moderate exer- depressant.
cise, a drive, a meal or a hot bath. Of remedies, Dr. Arnott said he had some diffidence in dis-alcohol, hyoscine, paraldehyde, sulfona, chloral cussing the subect, as he seemed a "Ilone bird inhydrate (and opium in cases due to pain), were the tree." His views were and had been for yearsuseful. Constitutional treatment should be that alcohol was not a stimulant in its directattended to strictly. The Doctor outlined the action. The question under discussion in otherpoints necessary to observe in making out certifi- words is, "Does alcohol, or could anythig, undercates, laying special emphasis on the recording of varying conditions gie the same resuts" Sup-phenomena actuaily seen by the examiner. He pose the principle were applied to water, althoughcriticised the stupid methods of admission in cer- under some circumstances it causes death, no onetain States, but recommended the progress of would say it was poison. The direct and primary-Canada in this matter. A certain amount of action of water is nourishing. The profession areformality was absolutely necessary, and the doctor not divided at present as to the sedative action,should be exceedingly exact in replying to the because ail use sedatives to bring about a stimu-questions on the blanks used. It was wise to find lating resust. There was, e said, not ao muchout all one could about the patient before inter- difference between Dr. Harrison and himself asviewing him. Deception should never be used appeared on the surface. Although opium waswith the patient, for this often rendered him less asedative we get stmulatin results from it. Heamenable to treatment. It was sometimes exceed- mentioned a case of his in practice, the setting ofingly diticult to detect symptoms, so careful to an old lady's arm, a olles' fracture. He hadconceal them was the patient often. Three things given ler a great deal of pain, and suddenly sheshould be noted, acts, appearances and conversa- became white and pulse imperceptible. He wastion. The patient should be told frankly that he afraid thie patient was dying. le thought itwas sich and needed hospital treatment. clearly the result of shock, and called for whisky,This paper was discussed by Drs. Matheson, not as a stimulant (being opposed to that), but toArnott, and Mills. Dr. Anglin closed the dis- relieve the shock. None being in the house, lecussion. gave the patient chloroform after which the pulseDr. Harrison, of Selkirk, then followed with a became strong and the operation whi completed.paper on, "Is Alcoholin all Doses and all Cases lie had another case of typhoid fever in whicha Sedative and Depressant 1 " the depression was very great, and in which heHe had, formerly thought alcohol the great administered whisky in large doses-an ounce
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every hour. Being alarmed, he called in another
doctor, and they administered ½-grain of morphia
hypodermically, and that did much more good.

Dr. Bethune said alcohol was in one case a
Stimulant, in another a narcotic, and in another
a sedative, according to the condition of the
system. If taken in big doses, it was a narcotic-
Perhaps sone of them had felt the effect (laughter).
In neuralgia it was a sedative; when people took
a tumblerful at night to put them to sleep it was
a narcotic.

Dr. Gardiner, London, said that by the use of
alcohol the pulse got stronger, the eye brighter,
the skin warmer, and the body invigorated.
Whether it was called a stimulant or narcotic, it
should not be used carelessly, but only when there
was reason for it.

Dr. Mills, of Montreal, thought it was a subject
dernanding careful scientific study, especially as
its elementary principles were taught in the
Public schools. The Doctor said the necessity for
experiment was absolute, and they were not pre-
Pared for dogniatism. He condemned the present
school book as extreme. The children were taught
that alcohol, under all conditions, was a poison.
The medical profession should do something to
counteract this.

Dr. Arnott said that alcohol was termed a
stimulant, an anodyne, and a narcotic. This was
Perplexing. The fact that the hospital having the
lowest death rate in London, England, did not
use alcohol, he made his excuse for speaking on
the subject.

Dr. Lapthorn Smith spoke of the experiments
shewing the effect of alcohol on the muscular
Power; how that soon after administration of the
alcohol, the individual tested could lift much more,
but when the reaction had set in, considerably legs
than at firat. It was certainly a temporary stimu-
lant. It affected the great sympathetic which
contracted the arterioles, more blood being forced
'ito the coronary arteries, thus strengthening the
heart.

Dr. H. A. Macallum said there seemed to be
PhYsiological evidence to show that all narcotices
a.nd poisons were stimulants. The • espiratory
Stimulus was a poison. It could not be that 00,2
the respiratory stimulant, and ultimately poisonous
tO that centre, could be a stimulant as secondary
to iarcotic action. All stimulants for secretion,
respiration, and circulation ultimately were nar-
cotic and poisonous. AnSsthetics were stimulants

Sin mall doses. It could not be argued that CO,as a natural stimulant acts as a narcotic.
Dr. Harrison closed the discussion.
Dr. B. E. McKenzie presented a bad pase of

1ateral curvature, in which he had used a rawhide
Pinal support. The patient could be stretched

four inches, so much was the curvature. He knew
f 110 other treatment in such a case. It was fitted

to a plaster-Paris model and had no seams. It
fitted smoothly and seemed to afford much relief.
This was the first time Dr. McKenzie had tried it.

EVENING SESSION.

Dr. Hingston, of Montreal, gave the address on
Surgery. It consisted of an historical review of
the subject. He held that in Egypt, before the
time of Moses, nany so-called modern operations
were practised. The Greeks considered surgery a
divine art. Pythagorus about 600 B.C. elevated
surgery to a science. The Egyptians and Greeks
practiced nephrotomy, used tents, issues and noxas,
and trephined the skull ; they also practised per-
cussion as an aid to diagnosis, and drew fluid f rom
the chest Hippocrates made use of immediate
auscultation as a means of recognizing disease.
But the fall of the Macedonian Empire seriously
interfered with the progress of surgery. The
Alexandrian school were skilful in abdominal
surgery. They tirst used the catheter. 2200
years ago Amnonious crushed stone in the bladder.
There was another retrogression in the science at
the time of the Cosars. Celsus found that there
might be rupture of brain substance without frac-
ture of skull. He was first to describe the contre
coup. Heledonius opened the bronchial tubes.
The Arabians were credited with greater proficiency
in surgery than history will justify; but to them
we owe the preservation of Egyptian surgery. The
suturing of wounds was practiced by Albicasis,
also the incising of the kidney for abscess. The
Council of Tours forbad the clergy to spill blood.
By this prohibition surgery was divorced from
medicine and got a serious set back. When Col-
umbus discovered America the physicians of Eu-
rope were not superior to the medicine men of the
aborigines of America. Vesalius laid the founda-
tion of modern surgery. Paré advocated cupping
for displacements of the uterus. Wiseman, in
Britain, was original but crude. His reports of
successful treatment of cancer are so remarkable
as to arouse suspicion as to the accuracy of his
diagriosis. Wiseman believed in the magic royal
touch for the king's evil.

Surgery, the speaker went on to say, preceded
medicine in this country. The Governor of Nou-
velle, France, was always asking for surgeons to
be sent out. The people did not need physicians.
Dr. Hingston then described the marvellous ad-
vances of surgery during the past forty years in
the treatment of many surgical cases ; but was
sorry that in some cases this divine art had so de-
generated to a commercial question, owing to the
greed for gold spirit which had extended to some
of the members of the profession. He especially
cauterized the practice of those one-idea gynecolo-
gists who referred all female disorders to the uterus
and instituted a daily tinkering process as a means
of obtaining money.
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Dr. Eccles' paper " Movable Kidney with two the kidney on removal was found to be cancerous.cases of Nephrorrhaphy " came next. This condi- He thoug t cases of displaced liver were more Untion, he believed, was often overlooked and some- common than was generally supposed. lie did not cathing else treated (often hysteria) for it. This see how operatios could help the patient much asresulted fromt neglecting to examine the kidneys, there would be difficulty in retaining it in position; pika matter amways to be attended to in obscure cases, even after operation, so little was there to which Thwith snrptoms of hysteria, meancholia and gen- it could be solidly attached. aderal nervousness and dyspepsia. This organ hav- Dr. Bell, of Montreal, agreed that many of these thiing no special support was in danger of displace- cases needed no treatment. The condition wasment. The thirty cases Dr. Eccles reported were often accidentally discovered. But in cases where de

ail fernales. Patients had a dragging down feel- hydronephrosis developed some operation seeined SU1]ing, or aching in the back or along the ureteral to be necessary. dee had had no personal experi- ticlines. In most there was dyspepsia, accompanied ence in the use of the pad and bad and did ot tiby constipation, diarrhoea occurring in only four. think it likely they would do much good. He hadIn six there was an exacerbation of symptors operated on patients where this treatdoent uad aniduring menstruation. In sone even thee was in- been tried and found to be a failure. le thought prability to lie on the side opposite the dispacerent. the operation of nephrorrhaply in many cases anIntermittent hydronephrosis was observed inseven. ffectualr in making a permanent cure. At firstDr. Eccles then outlined the cases fully. The first e was skeptical regarding the operation, but he byhad most of the typical symptoms for a number of got over that. He knew of no other means of eyears, the most prominent being the frequent at- relief. thr
tacks of severe pain, which at first lasted about an r. Lapthorn Sith agreed with Dr. Bell. The hohour and latterly forty-eight. These were accom- frequency of cases he believed to be due to im hopanied by swelling in ide followed by its disap- proved methods in diagnosis. Formerly they werepearance and a great low of pae urine. The Doc- caled hysteria. Dr. Smith wished Dr. Eccles Cetor could feel the kidney. ad support and pad would show his ingenious method of retaining dis- wiapplied with complete relief. Moveent, no doubt placed kidney in such cases as are not bad enough on
of the organ had kinked the ureter. The speedy for operation. Hie 'vas reminded of the principal Trelief of this condition was conservative to the co oaton f the trouble when he heard a young

in a hc ro ,man remark to his friend after a tight-laced youngIn another case reported, the abdominal support lady passed by them, "I wonder where she puts Pafailed to give relief. Operation was advised. After ber thirty yards of intestines." He (the speaker>the uual incision the capsule was opened along the had not seen any cases of men with this affection. nilconvex border one inch in width. Two silk-worm He considered the ounce of prevention to be a sp
gut sutures were passed into the parenchyma moditication of the corset.three-eights of an inch deep; two cat-gut through Dr. Eccles closed the discussion. vicapsule and fatty capsule above aud below, con- Dr. H. S. Birkett, of Montreal, read a papertinued through the muscle and fascia. The fascio describing a "case of sub-cordal, spindle-celledwere united by separate cat-gut sutures before sarcoma and its successful removal by thyrotomy."those through the kidney and its capsule were tied. The Doctor outlined a history of the case. 'ÉheGod recovery. 

principal symptoms were marked dyspnoa, hoarse- ColIn a second case of peratin Dr. Eccles did ness until almost complete aphonia occurred ; in foisitilarly, but did n t dissect up capsule as it was the later stage, almost complete suffocation, when ofthickened and a cystic condition appeared under- in the prone position. Patient was thin andneath. A god recovery followed. anemic, was pregnant, ,as compelled to ait up- WlDr. Hngston peinted out that a isplaced kid- right with mouth open. On examination, the inney was more easily felt if the patient leaned for- laryngoscope showed a large sub-glottic tumor, ut4ward during the examinatin. lie showed how nearly filling the lumen of the larynx, dusky red foione might be mistaken, by telling of a patient who in color; vocal cords free. Tracheotomy was per- Pucame to him suffering in this way upon whom frined, low down; the tube made breathing easy. andouble varioton y had been done for its relief. Labor was induced ; turnor, strange to say, de- TtThis mistake wauld nt be made if tne, by grasp- creased in size. In three weeks tumor was removeding the kidney and paking gentle traction down- by thyrotomy. Incision was made between the faiwards, fiund that pain was experienced, while aIe down to upper border of cricord. On separat-pushing it upward gave relief. The reverse would ing, tumor was well exposed ; was attached to patae place in the case of the enlarged evary. In right ala of thyroid, just below vocal cord. After inmany cases he thaught peration unnecessary. removal, site was cauterized with chromic acid. cioDr. Bethune had ba a few cases. They were Three deep silk worm-gut sutures closed deeper eisalm in women on the right aide. The trouble prved strùctures, and superficial ones the wound exter- tumst annoying during pregnancy. One cae he ad, jnlly. Microscopical examination revealed it to 
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be a spindle-celled sarcoma. The condition was
Unique. The operation of thyrotomy was practi-
cally devoid of danger in itself ; its result depended
Mnuch upon what it was done for. As to its em-
Ployment in tuberculosis, opinion was divided.
The Doctor closed by detailing at length why he
adopted the method he did, rather than removing
the growth per via8 naturales.

Dr. Osborne, of Hamilton, commented on the
decrease in size of the tumor after delivery. He
sUpposed it was on account of some reflex condi-
tion between the uterus and the tumor.

Dr. Birkett explained that the whole arterial
8Ystem was in a state of great tension during
pregnancy ; after delivery this would lessen much,and hence there might be a lessening in the size
of the tumor due to the fact.

A splendid banquet was given to the visitors
by the local members of the profession, at the
'lecumseh House, beginning after nine o'clock.
About 200 sat down. Dr. Hodge presided and
introduced the toast list. " The Queen" was
honored with the National Anthem. Dr. Hing-
ston, of Montreal, and Dr. Praeger, of British
Columbia, responded for "I The Dominion," in
witty speeches. Dr. Harrison, of Selkirk, spoke
On behalf of the Ontario Medical Association.
The chairman, in toasting "Our Guests," warmly
welcoied the visitors. He regretted that the
meeting was at the same time as the Western
Pair, as it had interfered with arrangements. Dr.
Sheard, the President, replied warmly. Drs. Can-
nff, of Toronto, and Baker, of Montreal, also
spoke to the toast. Mr. C. W. Davis sang, and
"The Ladies' was proposed by Dr. J. S. Niven,
vice-chairman, and championed by Drs. Thorburn
and Anglin.

THURSDAY MORNING.

Dr. Holmes, of Chatham, read a paper, which
consisted of a report of two cases of laparotomy
for unusual conditions. The first gave a history
Of uiscarriage preceded hy hemorrhage, and this
*M followed by pain in the left iliac region,
Where a swelling was discovered, like an orange
l size and shape, two inches to the left of the
uterus, and fluctuating. Laparotomy was per-
formaed and an ovary containing three ounces of
Pus renoved. The abdominal cavity was flushed
and usual dressings applied ; no drainage tube.
The important point in the case was that there
"as no disease in the tubes. This was unique, as
far as he was able to make out from the records.

The second case Dr. Holmes had seen after the
Patient had been ill ten days. Pain was present
in right iliac region, where the attending physi-
clans detected some hardness. Chills and fever,
constipation, vomiting and great prostration were
sticceeding symptoms; also great tympanitis. No
uMor could be made out at this time. Exploratory

incision was deemed necessary. Appendix was
sonnd. There was no obstruction, but peristalsis
was absent. The gut was stitched to the wound,
with the idea of incising, if bowels did not move
soon. This had to be done, the patient being
then almost in extremi8. A copious evacuation of
fæcal matter fron the fistula took place. Stimu-
lants could then be retained and the patient im-
proved. But the fistula was a great annoyance.
Dr. Holmes made several unsuccessful attempts
to close it, but failed. Patient was then trans-
ferred to Harper's lospital, Detroit. Resection
of the affected portion of bowel was made and the
ends joined by Murphy's buttons. Patient made
a good recovery. The Docter showed the kind of
button used and gave a report of operations in
which it had been successfully employed.

Dr. Atherton agreed with Dr. Holmes, that
abscesses of the ovaiy without affection of the
tube was rare. In regard to peritonitis with
paralysis, he found puncturing to allow the gas
to escape a good measure, two or three times
if necessary. He had seen no trouble arise from
such proceeding. This might be tried and lapar-
atomy decided.

Dr. Holmes replied to this by saying that he
had employed this measure, but it was in cases
where the abdominal walls were thin. Where
the walls were thick, as in the case reported, he
considered it unwise. In fact when the abdom-
inal wall was opened one of the assistants intro-
duced a small trochar, but without relief of the
symptoms.

Dr. Bell, of Montreal, then presented a paper
on "Some Unusual Conditions met with in Hernia
Operations." The Doctor reported five cases all of
marked interest. The first was a case of hernia
in a woman æt. 55. There were not the symp-
toms of strangulation, but she suffered great pain.
Temp. 102°, pulse 100, bowels open. The tumor
was situated in Scarpa's space in right groin,
looked livid red, was indurated at the base and
fluctpating-a pointing abscess, in fact. It was
opened ; a pint of fotid, sanious pus escaped. A
mass of omentum protruding was cut off. Then
the interesting point in the case was noticed-in
the centre of the mass was a tubular cavity,
resembling the large intestine. It was stitched
into the skin wound. To the outer side of the
mass the appendix was found strangulated and
sloughy. This was removed and bowel returned.
Patient made a good recovery.

The second case was one of congenital inguinal
hernia attached to the bottom of the tunica vagin-
alis. The hernia was easily reducible, but would
not stay so. It was so troublesome, operation
was decided upon. It was omental and the pecul-
iarity was, which accounts for the inability to
retain it, a hydatiforn cyst growing from the
omentum and adherent to the bottom of the säc
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of the tunica vaginalis testis, just long enough to Dr. Bryce was not present to read his paper onallow the hernial contents to escape within the "Prophylaxis in Tuberculosis," but his paper wasinternai ring, and yet short enough to maintain handed in as read. It was pleasurable, the paperconstant traction upon this portion of omentum said, to see so much attention directed to a diseaseand bring it down in spite of any truss. The causing a greater economical loss than any otherprotruding omentum was tied and the cyst were agent except alcohol. He gave some condensedremoved. Patient made a good recovery. This results of the study of the subject taken froin thewas a unique case, Dr. Bell thought. mortality returns of the Registrar General'sThe third was a case of congenital cœcal hernia Department of Ontario, and arranged the table soin a cnild three years of age. iernia had existed as to show the number of deaths occurring in per-fron birth and was irreducible. Radical opera- sons of the saine family. He also gave a tabulartion done. Through the peritoneum, the cocum statement of the total mortality returns of Ontarioand ileum could be made out and were found Institutions for the Insane for 1892, showing theadherent to the cord. Even after splitting the proportion of deaths from consumption amongcanal it was impossible to reduce. When peri- patients. He also presented a tabulated list oftoneuin was opened and traction made on ileum, the various diseases showing from the annualit readily aslipped back. The superfluous neck of report of the Inspector of Public for 1892, a large.the sack was dissected away and the remainder proportion suffering from this disease. Five persutured down around the cord, the conjoined cent. of the total inmates in our hospitals sufferedtendon brought over and sutured to Poupart's froin this disease. The elements in prophylaxisligament, and canal closed by a suture. partook of three qualities: individual, municipalThe next was a most nteresting case, where and governmental. Individual prophylaxis de-there was hernia of a tubercular ovary and tube pended almost wholly upon the intelligence of thethrough the inguinal canal of a female infant. It infected person, his habits of life, and the extentwas diagnosed onental hernia, was solid to feel, to which he is impressed with the duty of protect-freely movable, pediculated, and gave an im- ing others. As to municipal, the first measurespulse when child cried. Was exposed, but seen not are largely those of improved local sanitation. Asbe to oentu . Resembled undescended testicle, to governmental, it consists mainly in giving direc-but patient was female. as reinoved, diagnosis tion, financial support and legislative sanction tostill uncertain. Operation einished successfully. municipal efforts. He said had he not been anSubsequent microscopical examination revealed interested and active spectator for two years oftubercular cystie ovary. the manner in which legislation has kept in touchThe final case cited was a most interesting one, with publie and professional opinion, he wouldsuppurative inflammation of hernial sac simulat- think this visionary. He cited the numerousing strangulation, onset sudden, (fro a fal) and Acts providing for treatment of the blind, dumb,constitutional symptows rapid, calling for imme- etc., and thought from the fact that there werediate action. Cutting down, sac was found very but two limits to the class of municipal and gov-thick and ocedematous, from which, upon incision, ernimental work, viz., the degree to which thehaf an ounce of sero-pus escaped. It was occluded public are inforned regarding the need for workabove. Another incision was made into the sac in this direction, and the extent of municipal andabove the occlusion and a loop of sinal intestine, governmental financial ability. This work wasscarcely constricted, wlipped back into the abdo- not to be considered relegated to the police, but tomen. Patient got entirely well. the action of intelligent Christian men andThe Doctor inclined to think patient had suf- women. The two objects to be held in view werefered fro hernia before, that sac Lad become (1) the alleviation or cure of the tubercularizedshut off; and that the reputed recent cause merely patient, and (2) to lessen the danger to the healthypressed it further down, and the manipulation for public. In the higher latitudes of our Provincereduction had set up an inflammation,' possibly we had suitable climatic conditions. In suchthrough the agency of amoeba coli, which went places Homes might be established for patients,on to suppuration. 

places where they may go and live. These placesDr. Canniff asked how Dr. Bell diagnosed the might be made self-sustaining, as many of theomental tube which was ut off from intestine. patients would be able to work. That such HomesDr. Bethune detailed at length a case of stran- would be popular may be concluded froin the suc-gulated hernia which was fnot operated on, on cess of such semi-private institutions in Germanv.account of stubbornness of patient. Suppuration The Nominating Committee presented theiroccurred and a fecal fistula established, which report as follows : It first recommended that thefinally closed, and patient made a good recovery. next place of meeting be St. John, N. B.Dr. McFarlane, Pre dent of the Ontario Asso- Dr. Canniff did not favor going so far. Few, ifciation and Dr. Temple, delegate froin that body, any physicians came from that section to thewere invited to seats on the platform. annual meetings in Ontario.
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It was explained that St. John was tacitly
Promised the meeting next year in view of London
getting it this year, on account of the movement
Westward to the World's Fair.

Dr. Praegar urged the claims for British Colum-
bia for 1895. The St. John recommendation was
adopted.

The report, after a few amendments, resulted
in the election of the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, Dr. Harrison, Selkirk,
Ont. General Secretary, Dr. F. H. G. Starr,
Toronto. Treasurer, Dr. Small, Ottawa. Vice-
President for Ontario, Dr. F. R. Eccles, London;
Quebec, Dr. Stewart, Montreal ; New Brunswick,
Dr. Christie, St. John ; Nova Scotia, Dr. Muir,
Truro, N. S. ; Manitoba, Dr. Spence, Brandon;
North-West Territories, Dr. Mewburn, Lethbridge;
]Prince Edward Island, Dr. Taylor, Charlottetown;
British Columbia, Dr. McKechnie, Nanaimo.
]Provincial Secretaries elected were: Ontario, Dr.
1. Olmstead, Hamilton; Quebec, Dr. Anglin,
Montreal; Nova Scotia, Dr. Keen, Cow- Bay;
New Brunswick, Dr. McLaren, St. John; Prince
Edward Island, Dr. Johnston, Charlottetown;
British Columbia. Dr. Walker, New Westminster;
Manitoba, Dr. McDairmid, Winnipeg ; North-
West Territories, Dr. Calder, Medicine Hat.

It was moved and seconded that all the papers
be read in the order received by the Secretary,
and if the writer be not present at the time it
should be read, that the paper be placed at the
bottom of the list ; and further, that it was desir-
able that an abstract of the paper be made and
forwarded to the Secretary at least three weeks
before the date of the Association. After a good
deal of discussion, this was carried.

THE ASSOCIATION VISITS THE ASYLUM.

On invitation of Dr. Bucke, of London Insane
Asylum, the members of the Association went out
tO that institution for luncheon, being conveyed
out on a special C. P. R. train. They were taken
firt to inspect the sewage system. The sewage
is used as a fertilizer on the farming land of the
institution. The luncheon was thoroughly enjoy-
atble. Numerous toasts were drank heartily,

.hile the asylum orchestra, under Prof. Sippi,
discoursed sweet music.

THURSDAY, P. M.

The Association assembled in Victoria Hall at
3.30.

Dr. McPhedran addressed the Association on
the subject, "The More Recent Methode of Diag-
nosis and Treatment of Diseases of the Stomach."
1e said that .formerly it was taught that the
Stornacl was the principal and only urgan of
digestion, but now it was known that the whole
alirentary tract takes part in the digesting pro-

cess. He said the function of the stomach was
three-fold, viz.: 1, To receive food and to partly
change starchy and albuminous food into absorb-
able bodies. 2, To prevent the fermentation of
the food. 3, To discharge its contents partly into
the blood, but chiefly into the dueodenum.

For the first three-quarters of an hour no free
hydrochloric acid was, he said, present in the
stomach, as it combined with the albuminates, if
present.; there. was hypersecretion of it, which
arrested the digestion of the starches. It reached
its maximum in amount in four or five hours. The
gastric juice retarded the action of, or destroyed
more germs, specific and non-specific, than any of
the other digestive ferments. The duration of
normal digestion, he said, depended on the char-
acter and amount of the food, also on the age of
the patient. The symptoins of stomach disorders
were multiple and various until the last decade;
our knowledge of gastric disorders depended on
experiments and symptoms, accidents, etc. Now
we owe much of our knowledge to the stomach
tube. This, he said, should be soft. The patient
not only readily became accustomed to it, but even
often would request its use, An approximate
knowledge of the stomach's contents would, in
most cases, be all that was requisite for the phy-
sician in active practice. A test breakfast should
be given consisting of a round of toast or a dry
roll, with a cup of water or of weak tea or coffee,
without sugar or milk. This should be withdrawn
from the stomach after one hour's digestion. The
acidity of a normal stomach, he said, should be due
to lactic acid for the first thirty or forty minutes,
after this time to free hydrochloric acids. These
acids were discovered by Uffimann's and Clinberg's
tests respectively, which the Doctor described. It
had been taught that absence of hydrochloric acid
indicated carcinoma. This was not so. It might
be absent in other conditions and present even ex-
cessively, in this. However, it could be said, that
its persistent absence formed strong evidence in
favor of cancer. The tube was useful in discrim-
inating between gastric catarrh and carimoma.
The washing out would be followed by improve-
ment in cases of the first, but not much in the
second.

Its principal use, however, was in dyspepsia, in
determining the solidity of the contents. On this
our treatment could be based. The lavage stimu-
lated the gastric gland secretion, and stiInulated
the muscular walls to renewed activity. Proper
diet and general treatment would suffice to cure
many cases. This treatment was particularly use-
ful in alcoholics, also in infantile disturbances.
Constipation was relieved by its use, also the
gastric neurosis ; reflex vomiting of pregnancy,
the patient being fed through the. tube. This sub-
ject was one of immense importance on account of
the immense frequency of the disease of the



- THE CANADA LANCET. [OCT.9tomach, four-lfths of al the ailmentas medical totomy. The symptoms of gall stones in this case referimen wert called on to treat ben" caused by de- were for a long time obscure, the pain bein then
rangement of this organ. referred to the epigastrium; no pruritus, fæce like ]Dr. Ferguson, Wesley, Mill, Gardner and Prae- lacking the characteristic color, and the absence the dger disceused the paper. of jaundice. Pulse and temperature remained ea<The meeting then divided into sections, Dr. I. normal. She had many attacks of pain which Were
H. Cameron presiding over the Surgical aide, while were relieved by hot appliances and morphia. of th<Dr. Moorouse presided over the Medical. These paroxysme did not appear or disappear er

SURGICAL SECTION. suddenly. Gastric ulcer, gastritis and intestinal s rcolic were excluded. Gastralgia was probable. SonsDr. Primrose preented a paper, subject, "A Stomachic treatment gave no relief; the ordinary tionlarge sarcomatous growtb in the neck, with second- treatment for gall stones afforded no relief. But tion.ary deposit in the lung It was found in a boy tinally some of the typical symptoms of gall atones Peculfour years of age, a patient in Victoria hospital, bgan to show themselves. Patient was trans- bladdToronto, under Dr. Cameron. It extended on the ferred to the hospital with a view to operation. hully
right aide of the neck fron the median v ene in But after lying quietly for two or three weeks she had ifront to a point near the vertebral pine, and from improved so much that she went home, operatimt stotothe lobule of the ear to the clavicle. Wa d noticed being postponed. But she soon became worse. Dr
two yeara and three montht before, corresponding On one occasion she had felt, after a severe that
to the region of the right lobe of the thyroid paroxysm of pain, a dropping of something in the a-halgland. Cauwed i ittle pain, was so ewhat lobu- region where the pain existed. Operation was DIlated, with prominent veine coursing over its sur- gone on with. Eighty gall stones removed. The tiface. Fluctuation distinct. Measurement on edges of incision of the gall-bladder were sutured tienttumor aide of neck, horizontary, 15J inches; lef t to the edges of the wound. A cough retarded the that
aide, 6 inche from lobule of ear on right aide process of healing. Repair did not take place was
(over tumor), to outer extresity of the ciavicle wel. Suppuration set in. Parotitis in left gland rema7 inches, on left aide, 2 inches Left pupil twice set in: also a localized peritonitis. The attacksthe size of right. Some dysphagia. Child died in of pain returned. Dr. Ferguson then tried toJuly. The tumor was found in the P. M. topos- insert a catheter through into the bile duct, which Wherses several rocesse , but it had ot iniltrated or e thought he accomplished. The aide of the oferoded the surrounding tissue , a point to be con- catheter appeared to grate on some hard substance, le,sidered in the diagnosis. There were secondary but improvement took place, and patient returned Peritdeposit in the lung . The anatomical relations home in ten and one-half weeks after the opera- of aof the varous structures adjacent were muc tion. But in four weeks the symptoms re- liastaltered. The large vessels on the tumor aide were appeared, pain very severe, chloroform, had to be nau

entirely obliterated; those on the left aide were administered constantly, as morphia seemed in- funcenlarged. The processes spoken of were in the sufficient. She inhaled tbirty-six ounces. An- . f tidirection of let resistance. The muscular struc- other operation was decdied on. The incision ceritures in the neighboroo were atrophie. was extended downwards li inches lower, allow- XysiIn te upper part of the tu or tere was a pre- ing exploration with the finger in the region of Pdominance of ibrous tissue, and septa of this the bladder. A body 2J inches long, . inch dratitiAsue divided it off into lobules of pongy tissue. tick was scooped out of the gall-bladder. Its U
A peculiar condition was found in the spinal structure had not been determined. The opening its n1cord, the cord being surrounded below the in gall-bladder was secured by a purse string Di
dura mater, by a mas of tissue, reembing in gross suture, and a drainage tube inserted into bladder. glyceappearance the tumor growth, but it was not the Patient made a good recovery, although verysande. It contained connective tissue corpuscles nearly collapsed at the close of this operation. Theand nerve celle and ibres. It nature Dr. Prim- pain in the second instance the Doctor thoughtrose had no p made out. The tumor itself was might have been due to the presence of the mucousexamined Tierocopically, and proved to be sarco- cast (if such it was), which might have beenmatous. The beauty of Dr. Primrose's paper was forced out of the bile ducts into the bladder. The pe Ithat ie had frozen transveree sections trough the Doctor's paper was valued highly. The patient prohichild, whie exemplified in a mot splendid way was present, and the seat of operation exposed for reihie paper. The sections were much admired by operation. A small biliary fistula was still to be ontho Association. Photographe of the sane were seen, but in other ways the patient seemed per- taalso presented for inspection. fectly well. wasDr. Praeger spoke in higb terni of the paper Dr. Cameron, Chairman of the section, asked typand the sections. * why cholecystectomy might not be done in such "haDr. R. Ferguson, of London, then gave a report cases rather than cholecystotony. 

e
and presented a recent succesful case of cholecys- Dr. Praeger had had a. case where the pain was i
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referred to . the epigastric region. The Doctor
then outlined the case. It proved to be much
like Dr. Ferguson's, only that the stones were in
the duct, instead of in the bladder, and adherent
to each other. In closing, the edges of the bladder
Were stitched to the sides of the wound. He was
Of the opinion that cholecystectomy should be pre-
ferred to cholecystotomy.

Dr. Meek had seen and helped with Dr. Fergu-
Son's case, and agreed with him as to the causa-
tion of the recurrence of pain after the first opera-
tion. Dr. Meek cited another case in which the
Peculiarity was the immense dilatation of the
bladder, oue they had recently operated success-
fully upon. He was surprised to hear that Tait
had adopted cholecystectomy instead of cholecy-
stotOmy.

Dr. Praeger told of a similar case he had to
that of Dr. Mack ; the bladder contained one and
a-half pints of bile and some forty stones.

Dr. Smith, of Fingal, then reported on Dr.
lack's last case, which was under his care. Pa-

tient was doing well. A point he dwelt on was
that the temperature, at the time of operating,
was 105. In three hours it was normal, and had
remêained so.

Dr. Cameron then spoke of the propriety of
reIuoving the gall-bladder. In cases, especially
Where there was great distension and the presence
of a number of stones, that operation was prefer-
abie. There would thus be less danger to the
Peritoneum after the operation ; the persistence
of a biliary fistula is done away with. The bile,
i'stead of escaping externally, should take its
'laltural course and thus carry out its digestive
funtion in the intestines. Dr. Cameron spoke
o! the administration of very large doses of gly-
cerine, two or three ounces each hour of the par-
oxysm, for the relief of cases of gall-stones. He
Spposed it acted by its bydragegue effects-dehy-.

drating, and thus relieving, the swollen mucous
nenibrane. He had seen satisfactory results from
its use.

Dr. Ferguson said he had tried equal parts of
glycerine and succinate of iron (about half an
Ounce of glycerine), four times a day.

MEDICAL SECTION.

"Some of the Uses of Sulphurous Acid," was the
subject of a paper read by Dr. Arnott, of London.
lie began by saying that he had in bis experience
P'ofited most by learning new applications of old
reibedies. Sulphurous acid was an old remedy.
IouMer spoke of its use in fumigation. The Doc
t'r spoke of its application in typhoid fever. It
"as Particularly useful in that class (for he beld
typhoid had different causes) of typhoid due to
4 rapid multiplication of bacteria in the blood."

e remedy should be freshly prepared and ad-
ainistered early in the disease. He would give

from half a drachm to a drachm every two hours
if the patient could stand it. With it he haduot
lost one per cent. of his cases, and bis patients, he
said, were never given alcohol. To his mind it
was the remedy in typhoid. In early phthisis it
was useful. It did not hurt the stomach. He
had alnost discarded the use of cod-liver oil. It
had been noted that consumptives who labored in
sulphuric acid works improved in health.

Dr. Hodge presented three cases of Friedrich's
ataxia in one family: two sisters and a brother.
Father had eczema of the legs so badly that he
was obliged to use crutches, alsohad leucoderma
of banda. A paternal uncle suffered from hemer-
alopia. These were the only neurotic points in
the family history. The firat, M. W., St. 41, had
a history of falling down stairs, having since then
a weakness in the legs. Got worse since she was
ten years of age. Now patient could not walk
without support. Staggers wbile standing, even
with eyes open. Left alone, falls forward. Gait
like one drunk. Leg muscles suffer only atrophy
of disuse. Legs sensible to pain, touch, and temp-
erature variation. Has pain now and then in
right hip. Plantar reflexes normal ; patellar in-
creased. Feet in condition of talipes varus.
Marked curvature of spine. Upper extremity
normal. Pupils act normally. When she fixes to
either side, there is marked horizontal nystagmus.
Face not symmetrical--mouth drawn to left side.
Tongue, on protrusion, turned to right and ex-
hibits fibrillar twitching. All senses normal. The
second, Sarah, oet. 37, has suffered since she was
13, but nothing wrong with the gait till six years
ago, at which time she received a hurt in the knee.
Now she cannot walk without a cane. She
would fall forwards, if unsupported. In most
respects she resembles her sister. Her speech is
slow and not very plain.

The brother, St. 36. Feet began to deforni at
15. When eyes were closed he would fall back
wards. Gait wide-legged and zig-zag and some-
what stamping. Lying down, he can do all the
ordinary movements of the legs. In prominent
symptoms, much like sisters. Right hand is
claw-shaped. Atrophy of muscles of bands. Left
hand somewhat affected, too. Curvature of spine,
Suffers with excessive sweating.

Drs. Meyers, Macallum, Mills, Arnott and
Moorhouse took part iu the discussion; Dr. Rodge
replying.

Dr. McKeough then followed by reading a
paper on "Puerperal Eclampsia." In all cases the
urine should be examined, more especially in
primipara who make up î of the cases, Albumi-
nuria, however, was not always followed by
eclampsia. The prophylactic treatment should be
directed to diet, and the use of eliminatives. Fluid
diet-milk being best-should be recommended.
Salines sbould be given to keep the bowels free;
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while for the skin nothing was so good as the Association, through a committee, should presentdaily hot bath for 20 minutes, the temperature or these views to the Provincial Councils, and byimmersion 99 , and gradually raised to il2'. Ice concerted action with them, to apply at the nextmight be applied to the ead and large quantities session of the Legislature for such permissiveof water should be freely given the patient. If legislation as would be required to. establish theafter this treatment thT a hbuminuria is still pre- powers and duties of the Dominion Medicalsent, labor should be induced. The succes, the Council. If any Provincial Council refused toreader of the paper then descried. If any acede to the demands of the general profession fornervous symptome showed themaelves chloroform these objecta, that this Association should instructshould be administered. One should alwaya keep their delegatea to go to the Legisiature of sucbin mind in treating such cases three points in the Province and secure the required concession.etiology, heightended vascular and nervous ten- Dr. Praegar nioved the receptieon.

sion; the presence of some poison probably from Dr. A. B. Macallum thoug t there were manythe kidneys in the system, and the presence of the difficulties in the way of bringing about the resu tfotus in utero. If eclampsia comes on in spite of desired for in the report. The formation of aall previous treatment the steps should be, 'st, Dominion Council as was reconmended in thosdative ; 2nd, eliminative, and, 3rd, induction of report, would have to conflict with the variouslabor. Th Doctor referred to vensection. In Provincial Legislatures which had under theircertain plethoric cases it might prove useful. But control the subject of Medical Education. Suchin trying it as a last resort, in two cases it did a Council would be inert. One of the difficultiesnot save them, in 50 cases in Guy's in which it was, that the graduates of universities in Quebecwas performed 3a died. Immediately after, in were granted licenses to practice, while this was24 cases where it was used .0% died. not the case in Ontario. . If such outaide universi-
THURSDAY EVENIfNG. ties were granted such extended privileges, the
Teorfth In • •G- Ontario, Manitoba, and institutions of the otherThe report of the Committee re Inter-Provincial provinces would be clamoring for their rights.Registration was presented by Dr. Praeger, in the Then, too, the courses of study in medicine in theabsence of Dr. J. E. White, Chairman of the Cocn- various universities were very different. Inmittee. It proposed that a Dominion Medical Quebec, for instance, subjects were taken upCounil be formed IlTo take general surveillance which were regarded as foreign to medical edu-of the medical curriculum, and of ail niatters cation. Some of their universities demanded ofaffecting the genoral publie and profession of the the students a knowledge of Catholic history,whole Dominion, formed either by representa- metaphysics, etc., much to the dissatisfaction oftives (one eacd from the members of the various the English minority. Dr. Macallum wouldProvincial Medical Counils, or elected by the strongly support a Dominion Council, but onemedical population of Canada, irreapective cf with powers considerebly different froin theseProvincial linos; or on the " lino of the British outlined in the present report. A brilliant Medi-Medical Council. Its duties shonuld the equal cal Council would answer our conditions far.betterization of the medical curriculum. to a just and than such a Dominion Council as proposed. Hehigh standard; tsecuro inter-provincial recipro- suggeâts that representatives of al] the variouscity; to have the pcwer to withhold or take away couneils and universities of the Dominion anda Dominion license from a candidate for ju t Britain form a Council and that they, aftercause; te approve ail provincial examination debate, recommend after proper legislation, thatpapera before they were presented te candidates. the standard sha be raised in this, or that sub-Thero should only ho one examination for the ject cf every province. Thon it would be easy te,Provincial and Dominion licenses, an extra fee for have the deired reciprocity. The report prethe latter. If it followed the British Medical sonted was a mort ill-digested cne.

Council in its formation, the British Medical Coun- Lt was moved by Dr. Cameron, and secondedcil regulations should be operative, as applicable by Dr. Macallum, that the report ho tabled. Thisto the Dominion All men now on provincial carried.
registers to be entitled to Dominion registration Dr. Wesley Mills, of Montreal, thon took upwithin one year of the formation of the first the subjetI Peculiar Forma of Sleep or AlliodDominion Medical Council, on payment of $10. Conditions.> H gave a report of bis observationsAl practitioners outaide of Canada and Great cf the arelomys nouas (woodchuck> during a ptiondBritain would be allowed a Dominion license upon cf five years, and more particularly during itspassing the prescribed examination. All those season f hibernation. With the phenmena pr-on the British register would be entitled to regis- sented, ho compared strikingly similar phenamenatration upon payment of $25, as seen by Great in twe or threoe cases in uman individuals. SenmeBritain extending the same privilege te Canada. of the points were the p nriodicity cf the attacks ofThe committee further reommended that tbo stupor, abstinence. cf food and censequont omacia-
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tion, great slowing of respiration and circulation,
the partial cessation of stupor to attend to urina-
tion and defecation, the tendency to increased
reflex action. The Professor's account of the
lethargic condition in man was listened to with
exceeding interest, the cases, some of them being
authentic, having come under his own observation.
The Professor, as an evolutionist, contended that
these tendencies were analogous to those in the
lower animals, and inherited, so to speak, from
theu. Although Dr. Mills takes this advanced
view, he says he is inclined less than ever to pooh
Pooh what is said regarding trances and other
Sililar popular notions.

Dr. A. B. Macallum, of Toronto, while admiring
Dr. Mills' able paper very greatly, took some
exception to his views. He contended that patho-
logical conditions in the subjects whose cases were
cited caused the lethargy; no such change in the
brain of the lower animal, so far as he knew, took
place. The subject, however, was one of extreme
iiterest in connection with medical psychology-
question of the relationship of periode of length-
ened sleep to mental disease. Dr. Mills would be
prepared, he said, to believe in the Rip Van
Winkle legend.

Dr. Cameron regretted that Dr. Mills had been
obliged to omit the latter part of his paper, which
dealt with the real nature of the hibernating and
allied conditions. It would have been interesting
tO have heard a comparison between such various
conditions as sleep, ordinary coma, the somnolent
forin of status epilepticus, etc. Regarding the
Pigmentary and fatty changes Dr. Mills spoke of,
all were familiar. Dr. Cameron inclined to think
it was a question of pathological chemistry, than a
gross pathological change.

Dr. H. A. Macallum gave Dr. Bucke's tide-
theory that sleep was influenced by, or in the same
m'anner as, the tides. The child's sleep corres-
Ponded to the two periods of rest between tides.

In reply, Dr. Mills said that changes had been
Been in the brain cells of hibernating animals.
lie believed the object of the condition was for
preservation of life. In winter, when it was
difficult to get food, the woodchuck did with little
'r none. On account of his peculiar condition,
inherited, no doubt, from his sluggish ancestors of
ages ago, "Sleepy Jo " (one of the cases reported)
found it agreeable to his constitution, and econ-
oITical, to spend that portion of time when
UsUtenance was difficult to obtain, and weather

irclement, in the lethargic state. Regarding the
i'P Van Winkle story, he (Dr. Mills) thought

Was like Shakespeare's, a case in which the
genius anticipated the science.

Dr. J. C. Meyers, of Toronto, then read a paper
onc "Multiple Neuritis." He gave a brief history.
'oamÛily history negative. Had for eleven years

a suppuarating knee; began from an injury.
Always used to work. Two years ago had an
attack of paralysis from exposure to cold; rocovery
in ten weeks. Present illness began in July last.
Noticed first stiffness in right foot, which soon
attacked the left, then went to the band. The
stiffness changed to paralysis, legs and forearms
becoming involved. Took to bed. No pain or
abnormal sensations. Complete paralysis of the
flexors of the ankles and extensors of the toes.
Posterior tibial muscles weak. Ail forearm
muscles affected; extensors most. Slight wasting
of the affected muscles, particularly those of the
thenar eminences of the hand. Marked hyperal-
gesia over the body. Tactile and temperature
sense were exaggerated. Knee and elbow jerks
lost, also skin reflexes. No paralysis of the ocular
muscles. Discs normal. Health, in other par-
ticulars, good. Galvanic current shews A. C. C.
is equal to K. C. C. From August 15th, patient
began to improve and is continuing to do so.
Fever gradually returned, muscular nutiition
increasing, and ability to walk returning, the walk
being that of a "stepper." Myelitis was suggested
as the diagnosis; this, Dr. Meyers negatived by
the distribution of the paralysis, integrity of the
muscles, and absence of bladder and rectum
symptoms. He diagnosed it multiple neuritis,
with a favorable prognosis. Treatment: salicy-
late of soda, and warm baths; after a few days,
strychnine and other tonics, with massage and
electricity were given. The reader of the paper
then gave a minute description of the pathological
changes which take place in this diseae-the
parenchyma being almost alone affected. The
nerves most often affected were the anterior tial
and musculo-spiral. It was caused, it seemtd,
from a morbid state of the blood ; this poison had
a special affinity for nerve tissue. Modern path-
ology had enabled us to see that this was a separate
disease from those with which it used often to be
confounded, in which the lesions occurred in the
central, nervous system. Dr. Meyers pointed out
the various differences between such diseases and
multiple neuritis, both as regards pathology and
symptomatology.

" Ophthalmic Memoranda " was the subject of
Dr. A. Reeves' paper. He referred to the progress
that had been made in opthalmology since the in-
troduction of such instruments as the ophthalmos-
cope : also in the treatment of such affections as
trachoma, lymphomata, astigmatism, stricture of
the lachrymal duct, etc. The speaker outlined the
present treatment for such affections and methods
of employing surgical therapeutics where necessary.
He discussed at some length the subject of sympa-
thetic ophthalmia.

Dr. Osborne, in discussing the paper, spoke of
the necessity of treating the nasal catarrh which
was found in many cases of lachrynal duct affec-
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tions. He also spoke of the great value of the is. They seemed to show a marked proclivity toophthalmometer in a8tigmatism. tuberculosis, while in its course and manifestationsDr. Reeves replied. 
the tubercular process was largely modified. AilDr. Harrison, the President elect was then voted the tive cases of myxodema frem which he showedinto the chair. Votes of thank were heartily specimens died from phthisis, as well as a case ofgiven o Lonon, the medical profes- sporadic cretinism he had had. The tubercularsion of London, and the railroads. processes were characterized by exceedingly rapidDr. Anglin moved that the. usual honorarCua progress when they once set in. The power of

be given to the Secretary. Carried. repair in myxodema was good, to judge from hisMr. J. H. Chapian, of Hontreal, had an exten- experience of a case in which it was necessary tosive and beautful array of ail kinds of surgical do a surgical operation. He had studied micro-instruments on the platform, which were tuch ad- scopically material from seven cases of myxoedemamired between sessions by the iembers of the and one of sporadic cretinism. In ail the casesAssociation. 
the thyroid was diminished in size. There waseither generally or in parts an advanced conditionof atrophy with fiorous overgrowth. In some, ail

PATHOLOGY AND MýORBID ANATOMVY OF MYXCE- gland tissue had disappeared. In some, the fibrousDEA.-Dr. Greenfield, Edinburgh Xedical jour- tissue was highly cellular. In oe there was anal, in a paper read before the Medico-Chirurgical lymphoid infiltration. These changes corres-Society of Edinburgh, said that the primary most ponded with what occurred in ail glandularessential fact in the pathology cf myxodema was atrophies. The changes in the epithelium werelhe atrophic change in the thyroid gland. There also parallel to those seen in ail wasting glands.was little accurate knowledge as to the cause of Changes were found in the arteries similar to thosehis change. The functions of the thyroid gland found in ai chrono interstitial inflammations.vere obscure, even with the light that modern In the skin there were marked changes in ail thenvestigation had thrown upon them. It was glandular elements and in the hair follicles; theynly certainly known that in some way this showed varous stages of atrophy. Often thereighly vascular, ductless gland was concerned in was an extensive deposit of pigment in the skin.he metabolic changes of the nutritive fluids, and The epidermis became very thin. The sdernahat it had some relation to the elaboration of appeared to hum to owe its characters to the factu.in. It probably secreted a material of the that it w to ee situated than in ordinaryatur ofa femen, whch apidy ased nto th at was more deeplystuedhainoiaratlre of a ferment, which rapidly passed into the anasarca. In the case of other parts, such as thelood and stimulated the secretion of the kin lips and tongue, the ædematous condition was also,lands, and hi some way acted upon the heart. quite deeply situated. In the tongue, patchesn myxoedema the thyroid gland was atrophied, were of ten most marked at a distance of a third
id in sporadic cretinism it might be almost of an incih or more froin the surf&ce. The changentirely absent. In exophthalmic goitre there might be calied a myxomatous degeneration of theas an exactly opposite condition-an enormous tissue. In the skin, tongue, and oter organscrease in the secreting structure of the thyroid, there were sometimes areas of dense fibrous over-d also of the culloid material in the spaces of growth. The other organes ofis cases, with thee gland. In ordinary cystic goitre, however, exception of the lungs, nhich were affected withsociated with cretinism, there was an enormous tuberculosis, were in a practically normal condicrease in its substance. Therefore, we should tion. Is the kidneys, however, there wast regard the morbid appearances of the thyroid occasionalîy a peculiar swelling and pallor, due tomyxoedema as of too great importance, or put the presence of a myxomatous degeneation aroundt of our minds other considerations in relation the arteries at their division, and an extension ofits function. A very important control research a myxomatous and cellular infiltration betweenuld be to ascertain if feeding with thyroids pro- the tubules in that position, while the cortex wasced any conditions in the system analogous to normal, le had found no change in the nervousose in exophthalmic goitre. In myxoedema the system, except in the peripheral nerves, in whicheat glands and sebaceous glands acted defect- there were frequently indications of a chronicly, and later atrophied together with other neuritis. How far this change was due to thets of the skin. The normal transpiration being disease, lie was unable to say. The lyînphaticicient, the lymph seemed to tend to accumulate glands and suprarenal capsules were nommaistagnate. That this was partly, at .least, Am. Lancet.rect, seemed to be proved by the remarkable
rovement often seen from the action of bot-air THE TREATMENT OF SCIATICA.-0f Dr. Weirhs. There was oniepoint which did not seem Mitchell it can be said that Ie as tilled in manyhave been observed, and that was the altered parts of the field of medical science and therapeut ction of patients with myxodema to tuberculo- art, and never without leaving the ground richer
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and more prolific for his efforts. In a recent clini-
cal lecture, reported in the Philadelphia Medical
eew, he discourses on the subject of sciatica, and
aifter lightly touching on the varieties of the dis-
ese and their special characteristics, he gives,
What cannot fail to be useful to many, a descrip-
tiOn of his usual method of treating this so often
troublesome and persistent condition. The usual
aearch is made for dist'urbed organe or altered
secretions, and any obvious constitutional disorder
ls provided for; and rest in bed, constant and pro-
longed, till recovery of the patient is assured, is
enjoined. Dry cups are recommended, and they
should be used early and thoroughly-even a
double or triple row all round and over the sciatic
notch and down the ldg to the ankle. As many
as three dozen cups should be applied and they
should be left on for half an hour. This should be
repeated the next day and again two days later,
and this may be sufficient. If for any reason this
Plan as not admissible, a mustard poultice is recom-
roended three inches wide and extending from the
sciatic notch to the ankle. Dr. Weir Mitchell
believes that the old plan of counter-irritation-
Viz., extensive in amount and moderate in degree

'is better than limited and severe attacks on the
skin. So far the treatment described is that of an
acute case and a firet attack. If it still persiste,
Dr. Mitchell adopts the measures which he finds
nseful.in chronic cases. In these it is sometimes
nIecessary to use narcotics. Cocaineis recommended
In doses of from a quarter to half of a grain under
the skin. If morphia is given it should be in only
One dose at about eight or nine o'clock p.m. But
tiese means may be unsuccessful, and it was the
acute suffering brought on by movement in such a
case which suggested to Dr. Weir Mitchell the use
of the measures he now employs-viz., a flannel
bandage enveloping the whole of the affected limb
an1d a splint of such a fashion and form as to keep
the hip and knee immovable. The bandage used

of pure flannel, it is applied twice a day, the leg
beng kept slightly bent at the knee and extended

at the thigh, and in this position it is secured to a
sPlint .which passes from the axilla to the ankle.11sually three weeks of uninterrupted treatment
are lecessary. Finally the splint is taken off dur-
ing the day and retained at night, and thus is
gradually diepensed with. In a similar manner
the bandage is left off. During this treatment
cod-liver oil and iron and nutritious food are given,
nd great care should be exercised to keep the

bowels open. Sometimes there may be left one or
nbore points of persistent pain, and these are hest
treated by counter-irritation, either by means of a
sniall blister or the Paquelin cautery. After the
P"in is relieved, gentle massage may be applied tothe affected limb, and it ii of no little importance
that at first the sitting posture should be avoided,
and the rule laid down here is that the patient
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should not be allowed to sit at all during the first
week. Such is the latest method which the skill
and experience of Dr. Weir Mitchell have suggeste d
for the treatment of an obstinate and distressing
malady. It is to be hoped that it will be as useful
in other hands as it evidently has been in his, for
to the paper are added the accounts of several
cases in which success followed the treatment de-
scribed.-Lancet.

REFORM IN SPELLING.-Dr. George M. Gould
concluded an address on this subject to the asso-
ciation of medical editors, American Lancet, with
the following:

There is not a single argument of value against
a moderate and at least a small beginning of some
kind for spelling reform of our intolerable English
orthography. As regards the spelling of medical
words, any argument has less weight than as
regards other words. We owe it to our profession
to be professive and progressive in this respect,
or at least not to be a dead weight to the car of
progress, and at the very least not to pull back-
ward like an over-obstinate horse when the wagon
(with one g) is pushed on to our heels. Wherefore
brethren, will you not assent to the little advance
already gained i And will you not assent to a
few little, timid steps further i Every argument
of logic and of uniformity, and every motive of
good will and interest in progress is on this side.
Why shall we not drop the combined letter, diph-
thongs in all words ? Let us drop the Se in words
derived from Greek, and write e ; for instance,
hemmorrage, hemostatic, etc. The same with all
other original Greek, ai's, usually spelled S as in
orthopædic, pædiatrics; anosthetic. The same
with S. Let us accept edema, celiotomy, diarrhea,
fetus, etc. Let us adopt with never a wry mouth
the American spelling of honor, center, meter,
program, traveler, and the rest. Let us get a
chart of the rules for spelling chemic terme
adopted by the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, and hang it in front of
our desks, and never spell iodid, sulphid, hydrid,
morphin, chlorin, etc., with more e's than we
should. Let us be sensible rather than conserva-
tive.

Of all the language of the civilized world there
is none that in the most distant manner rivals the
English in the ludicrous illogicality and wretched
lawlessness of its orthography. In other langu-
ages there is a manifest philological sanity that
evidently seeks to hold the written or printed
word in some sort of relationship with the spoken
word. But in our language the reverse seems to
be the case. The more methods in which a single
sound could be spelled, the hetter it seemed to
please the fathers of the language. The labor
which this fact imposes upon the child's mind
is a labor that, conceived in its entirety, is liter-
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arly appalling. The German child learns in one want of tone in the auxiliary abdominal muscles;year, and wely, what the English child learns in in women who have a history of post-partum he-three, and poorly. 
morrhage, and of want of retraction and contrac-tion of the uterus subsequent to delivery; in those,ABORTIvE TREATMENT oF ERYSIPELAS OF THE who are subject to severe after-pains necessary forlAci.-A one per cent. etherial solution of sub. the expulsion of clots in the uterus. In all suchlimate should be used, applied with a small hand cases a treatment should be instituted of one-six-atomizer, throwing a forcible spray. tieth grain of strychnin three times a day, begin-The more forcibly the spray is applied so much ning from six weeks to tio months prior to thequicker will be the recovery, depending of course anticipated time of delivery, and kept up until aon the thickness of the skin and the severity of week or ten days before delivery, when, if it isthe case. well borne, it may be increased, according to theThe small blisters or vesications which the sub- judgment of the attendant, to one-fortieth grainlimate may cause should not be the cause of its or one-thirtieth grain, and in some cases to one-withdrawal, for in the smaller erysipelatous erup- The cases in which he as administered it fortions they should be encouraged rather than other- the mocs part were those with which he had hadwise, on account of their beneficial effect. experience of tardy labors, post-partum h morr-In applying the spray, the central parts of the hage, and severe afterpains. In nearly al ofinflammatory areas should be only lightly sprayed, them the improvement over past experiences wasbut much more thoroughly along the Une of de- 80 great that the patients themselves were cgni-marcation, as well as one to two cm. into the zant of it and expressed gratification. e hre -healthy skin. The eyelids should be only slightly peutic aze.e.moistened. Then apply compresses. One or two

such applications of the sublimate should be suffi-cient. Those towards the last must be shorter Sand parts which have been gone ov r once should Baden, in a paper read before the congress ofbe only lightly touched a second time. Only the German Neurologists, reports two cases of sut-boundaries and suspected places on the skin require phonal habit in which enforced abstinence gavethe more energetic tpraying. rise to a series of symptoms similar to those wit-Before commencing the treatment the patient nessed in morphine abstinence. He also speaksshould be informed that after every application of of two other cases in which serious symptomsthe spray he wil feel a rather sharp burning pain, were present as the result of the continued use ofbut which will fot be any more severe than the the drug. Al four cases showed amongst theirdiscomfort caused by the tension of the skin from symptoms illegibility of handwriting; the patientsthe erysipelas; also that his face will swell and could not write straight, and the characters weresmall blisters or vesicles will form, which might unsteady. He draws attention to the fact thatlikewi e be caused by an erysipelatous inflamma- sulphonal is largely used in Germany and mosttioen. The crusts should not be removed, but other countries, and obtainable without medicalallowed te drop off spontaneously.-Southern Med. prescription. In regard to the mode of adminis-Rc. 
tering the drug, the writer recommends that it bedissolved in boiling water, poured on and allowedSTRYCHNIN DURING PREGNANCY AS AN AID TO to cool just sufficiently to be drinkable. SleepLAiBoR.-John Milton Duif, M.D.. at the me-léïin will follow in fifteen to tw-i

et the Pittsburg South Side medical society, onFebruary 13, 1893, made the following remarks inregard to the subject of " Tardy Labor." Thediscussion prompted him to speak of a remedy hehas administered when occasion offered during thepast few months. In speaking of it, he states
that his observations have not been sufliciently
numerous tojustifyhim in giving a positive opinion.
Nevertheless, whether by accident or otherwise,his results, so far in the majority of cases, have
been most gratifying.

He referred to the administration of strychnin
as a remedy preparatory to labor where there isgeneral debility and wqnt of muscular tone ; inwomen who previously have had tardy labor fromirregular and feeble uterine contractions and from

Smnuites when this
method is adopted.-Lancet.

THE EFFECT OF COFFRE ON THR LACTEAL SECRE-
TION.-Dr. Alice McLean, writing in the A1ed. and
Surg. ReGorter, says that in an institution of whichshe has charge recently, in which there was some
thirty or so nursing women, coffee was served twice
a week. Regularly upon these days the nurses in
charge reported a scarcity of breast-milk, and therewas frequently a necessity for resorting to artificial
feeding to eke out. The author suggests that in
the ying-in period, and at the time of weaning,
when the breasts-secrete more milk than is wanted,
and when the mother is abstaining from fluids, her
thirst might be quenched with coffee with goodresults.-Med. Record.
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